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Iñ Maine and Nues Town-
ships, three member school
boards of trustees hold the ROtIns
for all school properties and also
appoint a txeasurer for the
schools. .

School treasurer in Niles
Townshipis SyNagorsky, acerRO-

NiIes

From the
,qaird

byBudBesser

. Voters in the state of Wash-
. ington went to the polls Tues-

day. Among the referenda
was a ballot for ThitOative 553
toreslrictlbetermsofoffice of
çlected officials.

Hetein our areas such a re-
striction might beonsidered.
We have had representatives
on alt sorts ofboards wbo have
retained their seats for too
many years. -.

We spoke to Nick Blase
Tuesday morning aboutsuch a
restriction. Nick, who is now
in his fourth decade av Nues
village president, might be
considered the priore example

. ofapublic figure who has ost-
stayed his political welcome.

Ironically, Nick told us
When heftrstbecame mayor in
196lhe was at a meeting with

. Mayors Sabonjian and Dam-
ke,.wlso held the topposts in
Waukegan and Oak Lawn.
Whenhe heard one ofthe men
eeler to bis town as My town'
he jokingly told them such a
proprietary interest in their
towns might some day come
backtti haunt them. Nick used
a bit mom graphic language to

.
make his point but the obser-
vaROon was right on target

, when the .Waakcgen mayor
got his comeappance in later
yeses.

Nick is an inieresling eisig-
ma. i-te has done a good job
hèadiag Niles government
Bat it would have been in the
beaerinterestofthecammani-
ty if more people had gotten

Continued on Page 39
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Adlér, Gramza gain :
school trustee positions

fled public accountant: in Maine
Township, Tom Ahlbeck fills the
treasurer's post The treasnrers
are responsible for investing all
the school revenues received,
withthegaldenceoftherees

tn BAiles Township, two per-
sons vied for the one, six-year

.
teem opening. Skbkie lawyer asNá
Certified Public Accountant.
Steve Fritzshall, an incumbent,
was edged out by Morton Grove
resident Angie Adler. Adler re-
ceived l744 votes ta Pritzshall'n
l,3Ottvotes,

Continued ón Page 39

Kosiba joins
incumbents

.- - - - . 'n Dist.71 -

Dist 71- teachers receive First um. candidate Carolyn eluded a new teach

25 % pa hike over 3 years Jo;ithbent drased its I99ltaxle 'i4
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byNancy9
Board members and teachers

of Nitm Elemeetary School dis-
trictratified a new three-year em-
ployment contract last week,
keeping intact a no-strike record
inthedistrict's two schools.

The new contract, which ex-
pires in 1994 calls for seven per-
cent annually a aresultofa twa-
day increase 1A the school year
and teachers paying agreater in-
sarancededuclible.

"tm glad that we averted a
strike. A strike is devastating to a

Cause of motel
fire linked to
cigarette

Second floor tenants were
evacuated from a south building
in the Admiral Oasis Motel at
9353 Waukegan Road, Morton
Grove, thenightofOct. 31.

Working ie heavy smoke, from
one room, firefighters from Mor-
tue Grove, Niles, Glenview and
Skokie confiisedthe flames to the
Coomand there were no injuries.

-
Fire department investigation

determined improper cigarette
disposal caused she fire and a
Morton Grove man,-37, renting
the room, later told police he had
smoked several cigarettes while
waiting for someone to meet him
in the room, but then left when

- ContinuedonPage39

eramioas Nitos schont diiliirt flu ,ehn,,t four-year mists onen on the
district," said Board President
Barbara Hedeich. "I believe we
came aWày with the best package
wepoisiblyconldhave."

. "It's a - terrible job (negotiat-
iag), - lint boy are we glad it's
done," commented Leonard Pa
tichO, she Culver faculty member
who represented the district's 39
teachers dúringthu seven months
of contract negotiations. "We
didn'tget everythingwe were try-
ing to get because of theecono-

Continued 00 Page 39

Nues child,

- - - PhotobyNancyKeraminas
. Approximately lBONiles children attendeditte NilesPafk District's,Halloween Party Oct. 2ttat Gross-

no_n Heights. Party activities irscludedcandyapple making,pumpkincjeeorating, carnivalgámes au well
as awardsforbestcástumes. Each chlldwenthome with abag of goodies.

-. -

:LocaJ principal nañied
Distinguished Educator

Inrecognition nitROs extraordi- pats and nine teachers from
nary effoeto aisd perional cam- across -illinois chosen as recip-

: mitmenttoeducation, NUes West lents of tise foufilsannual IDEA, -
. Nigh School principal Donald which is cosponsored by the lili-
Ring had beenselected to receive COIS State Board of-liducalion
the IllinoisDistinguished Edaca- and theMilken Family Founda-
tor Award and a $25,000 cash tion based in Sherman Oakí; Cal-
award. it: -

Ring who lives in -Arlington "t am honored toreceive a
Heights, is among three priiaci- Continued on Page 39

Most incumbents retain seats
in school board elections

boardTuesday. schoolboard,candidatesipokeof
Cuarent:hoardpmsideni, Bar- the need for parent/community

bara Hedrich topped all vote- involvementin the schools and
getterswithl57yotes.Newcom- some atrcssedthç need to im-
er ICoisba received t52 voten prove she science and technology
while 22-year Yeterali Vince Pmgraflts. -

Bugaringarnered 137 vOtes. - In Niles Township High
Tallies -for other candidates School District 219, four four-

- were: Charles Schertzing, 128; year terms were at stake. IJnoftI-
Nadia Koysaski 116 and Linda rial suBies mdicate newcomer
Ysgneri,93. - -LaaraSchwartz was top vote get-

NilesElemenniry Schòol Dis- terwithO82 votes,incumheñla
Riet 71 mcludes Niles Blemen Sanford Alper of Lincohswood,
tory, South anti Culver Junio? garneid Z080votes, and Saul
High. The district recently cois- Cofltinoed po Page 39
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Flu shots for Nursing homes show
. Halloween spirit

residents
North Suburban

Influenza, commonly known
as um flu. is a viral infection of
the nose, llm,at, bronchial tubes,
and lungs. The flu can be life-
threatening forobterpeople or for
anyone with a chronic illness.
Theflu is parUcularlycommon in
this asca December through
April.

To prevent serious cases of the
lin or other flu-related illnesses,
the Cook County Department of
Public Health is offering free flu
vaccines lo seniors aged 65 and
oidor and to chronicaliy ill indi-
viduals 12 years and older.

North suburbs locations see:
Friday,Nov. 8, 9 am-noon at the
Des Plaines Senior Center, 1040
Thackrr, Des Plaines and Friday,
Nov. 15, 9 am-noon ut Ihr l'aek
Ridge Senior Center, 100 South
Western, ParkRidge.

Theviruses which cause the flu
differfrom year to ye&,making it
necessary to changethe vacciue
every year. Because of the
chañges in the virus and vaccine,
it is highly recommended that
people iii groups st risk br reim-
mumeed every year. Dr. Karen
Scott, Medical Director for the
CookCounty Department of Pub-
tic Health urges seniors and tire
chrouicaliy itt to be immumzed:
'Those who received flu shots
last year need to be reimmunized
again tisis year is order to be pro.
tected:

if you have any questions
about the flu or flu shots, cali the
CookCouuty Departmentof Pub-
lic Healths Commuuicabte Dis-
easeDivisionat(708) 865-6308.

Please note: Persons allergic
toeggs orwhohavea leyeron the
day of the clinic wilt uot be im-
munized.

Today's Lemonade Stand

Could BeTomorrow's
Apple1

4M
1G

-,I

,

lin amazing how many succunsful companies
start as backyard ventures.

Sometimes all Ii takes lu a good idea and old
fashioned hard work. But more often that not, a 11111e
seed money Is needed. And that's where we come in.

Small buninesnes are ihe life blood of. our
'community. So whether you're an established businuns
and want to expand, or you're an entrepreneur wIth a

. dream, we mIght be able io help.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF MORTON GROVE

!! A MkJ-Citco Bank

6201 Dumpster Stroot

Estelle Maloney, a l9-yearresidento!Elston Homo. displayed
some of the wares featured ¡n that facility's Witches Walk Bar-
gain Sale on Oct. 31. Neighborhoodtrickorireators were also in-
y/tedio lire homé, locatedat434O IV. !''eysione, Chicago.

The four nursing care facilities
ownedby Health and Home Mau-
agement have kept the festive
Halloween spiritative every year,
bat is 1991 the emphasis was os
iucreasing intergenerational ac-
tivitiesonOcir3i.

The focus sas consistent with
Health und Home's commitment
to"provide the best possible quai-

ity care io tise elderly and cheoni-
catty ill."

Glenfleidge Nursing Centre, a
six-star facility, at 8333 Golf
Road, in Nues, opened its doors
to trick or treaters ofall ages at its
Halloweeu Witches Walls.

At Elston Home's "Witches
Bargain Sale onHalloweentoyn,
crafts uhdrummage items were
featured. Costumed Eistou
Home residents wanted to pro.
vide safe trick or treating for area
children.

Glen Crest Nursing and Reha-
bililatioa Centre. located at 2451
W.Touhy Ave.. in Rogers Park,
featured its anuuat haunted house
for Dieu Crestresideuts and staff,
cornpietewith Di. Pre-schooters
from HiRidge YMCA serenaded
at the home Oct. 25 and 40 chit-
titra from St. Margaret Mary's
will traveled io Glen Crest os
Halloween lo visit costsmed resi-
dents.

Northbrook's Glea Ostro Nues-
ing Center used its award-
winning artistry to decorate
pumpkins. The Norihbrook
Women's Club gave its annual
party for coslurned residents and
staff. Children of family mem-
bers also made Glen Oaks one o
their favorite trick or treating
stops. Glen Ostra is located u
27llSkokieBòutevard,
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NILES SENIOR CENTER REGISTRATION

The Nues Senior Ceutc isopeu to all Niles seniors, 62 and
over and their yoauger spouses. The ceater is located at 8060
Oaklou Si., Niles, 967-6100, est. 376.

SENIOR CENTER CLOSED FOR HOLIDAY

.
The Niles Senior Center wilt be closed os Monday. Nov. it

in observance of the Veteran's Day Holiday. The ceater will reo-
pen on Tuesday Nov, 12.

NOVEMBER BLOOD PRESSURE
The November BlOod Pressure Program will be held on

Wednesday, Nov. 13 from i p.m to 4 p.m. This free program is
asojlable to Niles residents 60 years and older. No advance eeg'
rsteaiion is necessary...

L,

'J

NOVEMBER THANKSGIVING LUNCHEON
The Nitro Senior Center will host a Thanksgiving Luncheon

on Friday, Nov. 15 at 12:30 p.m. The menu includes lackey,
sage dressisg, buttered cam, macheal potato with gravy, crasher-
l'i, COtO maffiti or roll and pumpkin pie. Entsrlaioment will be
povided by the senior cesters own Goldus NoIe Singers. The
cost of tickets is $5.25 each.

LONG TERM CARE INSURANCE LECTURE
-

A lecture on 'Long.Teeas Care lnsmance: Options For Cus-
siderstiun' will be peeseoted by Jerry Koepp, field vice presi-
dent of Bankers Life and Casualty on Monday, Nov. 18 al 2 pm.
This lecture is free, however; advance registration is necesyary
and may be made by calliag the ceoterlil 967-6100,ext. 376.

MEN'S CLUB SHOOT OUT
The Nues Senior Center Men's Club will host their Thanks-

giving Shoot Oat on Monday, Nov. 18 at 10 am. The cost of the
shoot Ont 15 St. New members for the Men's Clab ace always'
welcome. -

NOVEMBER LITE LUNCH -

The November Lue Lunch and Movie has been set for Friday,
Nov. 22 al noon. The mena witt include loes Famous ' Tana
Casseroie, coffee/tea and dessert, the movie "Cocoon 2 TheRe-
tarn" will he shown. The cml of the event is $1.75. -

WOMEN'S CLUB CHRISThIAS PARTY
-

TICKETS NOW ON SALE ' -

The Nites Senior Center Women's Club Christmas Panty tick-
eIs ore now os saie at the senior centerI The date of theparty is
Friday, Dec.20. The Christmas Party will be held at the Hiles
Senior Cetser, 0060 Oalston Sr. at unos. The menu witt isctnde
stuffed pork chops, au gratin potatoes, peas and pearl osions in
butter, apple sauce, rolls and butter, jeito and apple slices. Fol-
towiag lunch, we will be entertained by mnsicían Tim Bure.
Tickets are $7.75 sod are available lo all Niles seniors. Toregis-
tsr, call Use senior cantar at 967.6100, est. 376.

MEN'S CLUB HOLIDAY PARTY TICKETS ON SALE
Tickets are now on sole for the men's Club Anneal Holiday

Party set fur Friday Dee. 6 ut Chatsas Rita at 9100 Mitwankee
Ave. is Nues. Cash bar will be held at It am. followed by
lunch at noon. The cost of tickets are $16.50 fur Scrod or Rosei
Beef and $15.50 foe breast of chicken. Two different types of
entertainment will be preaentsd after lunch and in addition, 'there
will-be raffles for prizes. There will only be resorted sealing for
tables of 8 or 10. Those wishing to reserve a table should pick
np a table reservatioo form at the senior center and return the
completed form on Monday, Nov. 18 beginning at 9 n.m. For ad.
ditioaat Holiday Party information. call the scaiar center at 967-
6100, enl. 376. -

- S.LJ. 55 PLUS CLUB -

Oar Halloween Luncheon was well attended. Thu food was
delicious and plentiful. Although no costamos were worn. one
brave lady came as The Bag Lady. Guess who, of coarse, Jose-
phine Ploria.

Thanksgiving is quickly approaching and we will hold our
Turkey Shoot on Nov. 14 in- Plaanagan Hall, St. John Beebeuf.
Thasksgivieg is the occasion of feasting ou turkey, bal' thiok
how mach more you will enjoy that lsrkey if yoa don't have to
bay it and are a winner of Ehe Turkey Bingo. This is one of the
events that is an open event. so bring your friends nod relatives
and-enjoy a day of fua. We will have beef sandwiches and-coffee
for sole.

Special Golden Anniversary wishes to Lora and Stsve Boche-
eck. At oar Halloween Luncheon they trealed the members to'
coffee and biscuits. Thanks foe the treat. Congealuiatioos to all
other coaptes celebrating anniversaries this month. Happy birth-
day and best wishes to members celebrating this moath.

Passages lecture on
common eye problems
Jonathan Rubenstein, M.D..

witt present Common Seni
Citizen Eye Problema" in a Pas-

- nages Through Life lecture on
Tuesday, Nov. 12, from t to 2:30
p.m. in Room 112 at the Oa]cton/
Ray Hartsirin campus (formerly
known as Oaklon East), 7701 N.
Lincoln Avenue in Skokie.

On the OphthalmOlQgy staffaI
Rush-Presbyterian-St. Luke's

Medical Cenler, Rubenslein- will
discuss glaucoma, cataracts, dry
eyes, retinal diseuses, eyeBdd)s-
orders and environmental effects
on the eyes. He will enplain the
need for glasses and options for
near-and farsightedness.

A$I donation isreqnesled. For
mow information,catl (708) 635-
1414.
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-'Knights of Columbus
-i-. donate to M-NASR

-

Piciuredleft io rightare: Car! Ferina, Gary Koenig, MNASR
diredior, Walt Bounce, Mentally Retarded Fund chairman, and.

The NilesKnights ofColumbus make substanba!donabeoa Io
fhe Ma)ne-Nlles Association of Special Recreation programs -
frira1 their Menially Retarded Fund Drive. The 5995 fand drive

-

'wasOct.'259nd26 - 1 - - -

Tot starts fire
with nail polish

-

A,is unattended 2-year-old Ioy Dubelsa, hrhasbsnd and their 3-
sealed a bedeoom fire in aMaine year old granddaughter were so

' Township - aparimeçtt- - complex the living room at the lime fire
Oct. 31 while playing with nail broke ont on the bed in the bed-- polish near atilcaisdle, according room. Dnbelsa's idúli danghier

-

_t North Marne Pire Protection Diana Ramirez was in the bath-
- Disinel Fire Marshall Wayne room wbile her youngest child

Parihun. - -played on the bed near the open
Firefighters aerived shortly of- flamewith thenail laquer.

ter the 1:17 p.m. alarm was "Naitpolishisexiremetyflam-
sounded finding- the three adult mable," Parthun warned, credit-
and two child .occnpanls safely Ing - the proper functioning -of
outside ihn two.bedroom, second building and apartment smoke
floor nnit at the Carlisle Apart- detecloes with averting a further
menls,9l2liKennedyDrivc. tragedy. About $5,000 damage

- - Pardutin inidicated that Plata Cnnttnued on Page 38

- MG Historical Society
- - -honors Dug landmark

- - byNancy Keraminas
- - The foresee site of the Dug

Tavern became the fifth-Morton
Groveiandmsrkiobebonoeed by

-apluqueOct. 25. Members of the
Morton Grove Historical Society,
village boardand aboni 30 spec-

- Blors braved Saterilay's rain in
order to dedicate the stone and
bronze marker placed at 6330
Lincoln Avenue, where iheLtind-
maria Condominiums are now,
according loJoseph-Moll a mcm-

- - ber of the society and Edward
Weiner, president of the Land-

markHomeowneenAssocinlion.
Tom down in 1971, Ihe Dug

Tavern, iriso known as the Ex-
change Building was built in
1904 as a past office and became
the telephone exchange building
seven years later. In later yeais
the building on the corner of Lin-
coin. and Perds Avesse was a
general store and then a restau-
rant/pub. -

Stained glass, brass railings
und erections of the DUg bar were

Continued en Page 38

-

Skokie òpposes
proposed. CTA cuts

- The Village of Skokie is ne-
tivelyopposing service cala pro-
posed by the ChicagoTransitAu-
thtieity (CTA) that would
adversely impact Skokie corn-
mulern,residenla and businesses.

-
CTA staff Itas recommended:

eIimina6g Salmday service on
Ilse Skokie Swift; cuttisg Salse'
day and Sunday service on Bas
Route 697. which serves Old Or'
chard Shopping Center, the 5ko-
Inc Swift, Oakton st Dodge, and
the Howard 'L" Station; and
eliminating Salurday service un

Petiflon with 91 signatures fails to sway commIssioners

Catering hail gets OK
from Nues Zoning Board
Township to
distribute surplus
foodNov. 14
-

Maine Township will disteib-
Ute surplus government food
from 1 p.m. Io 3 p.m. Thuenday,
Nov 14, in the Maine Township
Town Hall, 1700 Ballard Road,
Park Ridge.

Recipienis must being their
nueplus food identification carda
issued by, MaIne Township.
Those who do not bave idenlifl.
cation cards and would like to
participate in Ihn government
surplus food program should
bring verification of residency
and proofofincome to the town-
ship offices at Ihn time of the
distribution.

Proof of income must include
one or more of the following:
Social Security awwd lettert
paycheck or slab; publiti aid

- Cnntinuea en Page 38

Women admit to
credit card -fraud

Two women, who admitted io
peepeifaling 5 credit card fraud,
were apprehended by alert Nues
police, whoreaponded to arepsirt
fromSkok)epoticeNov. 3.

Niles Officers slaked ont the
OolfMiilShopping Center, local-
Ing a certain Buick LeSabre
aronnd 5:06 p.m. Officer John
Hu)nker signalled the car, which
had a Michigan registration, to
stop and he und a second officer,
Vicior Gramza, began interview-
ing the seven nccnpants.

MIer determining that one oc-
capant, a 29-yçar.old Rogers

Continued on Page 38

- byShetlyaHackett - - -

A petition of 91 signatures - Salvador predicted the hall
failed to sway Niles Zoning would being "nolse, pizilu.
Boardmembtirs andconimisnion- tion...crsm....drunken - people
eri voted to allow a catering halt, tiriving through the night."- She
al.7730 Milwaukee Ave., Niles, and fellow Okéto Avenue rest-
subject io Village Board approv- .'-' "----'-- i...A .'f
aL

- Zoning for lite 1 12-seat caler-
ing ball was requested by Niles
aliomey Paul Kolpak. The ban-
quel ball is io he installed in the
brick building formerly occupied
by the Apex Amusement Corn-
puny, adjacent to the Lone Tree
lnu,7lt0MitwaukeeAve.

Marisa Salvador, of ihn 7700
block of Oketo Aveoue, present-
ed the petition and six other
speakervarguedagainstthehall.

users sic,...!n es, ,C,.s.ss,.
headlights-currently shining into
their homes from Lenti Time pa-
trotts and Allen reponed he and
two neighbors had spent $300 on
rocks to keep Lone Tree patrons
fromdriviogontheirlawrss.

Most speakers complained of
parking problema. -A resident, of
7719 Octavia AVe, said with cur-
rent parking eongrntioñ frOm -

Lene Tree patrons. "There is 5to
parkingwherel live."

Continued un Page 38

. Dist. 71 report card
- shows hnprovement

byNancvlferaminas
Niles Elementary School Dis- ter,cómparedto4opercentofdse -

irict7t received a stale academic third graders. In language
report card showing that illinois those children fared better

still, with 89 percent in the lop
quarter, compared to 32 percent
of the state youngsters. In some -

instances, more than twice as
many children were in the top
qnartilecomparedtotasiyear.

Sixth graders st Culver did
slightly beBer than the slaicaver- -

une in reudiee with 28 percent in

Goal Achievement Program
(IOAP) scorns showed un irverall
improvemeflg over-last year's and
the 329 students in ihn district
lested higlteh than the average
slatesludent.

"Halfofour kids scored in the
lop quarter, which is extremely
good. " said Sopt. EugeneZulew-
ski, eefeering to third grade read- the lop quarter, 31 percrntlnthe
ing scores ulNiles SoathBlemen- nest quarter, 25 percent in - the
10e)' School. Fifty-two percent of second quarter and 13 percent in
those childeenwere in the top the lowestqnarler, comparet$to a
quarter with a total of 85 percent 27 percent, 27 percent. 28perc6nt
scoring in the top as compared io and ill percent slate split in read-
theslale avergeof27 percent. ing.

In math, 79 percent ofSouth's Mathemaiics scams were im-
thirdgeaders werein the topnnar- ' Lenhtnued on Page 38

houl' bushits the road

lows Skokie Boulevard/Cicero
Avenue to the O'Hare Rapid
Teaneit Slatioa al loving Park
Road.

Last week Mayee Jacqueline
Gorel.l sent a letter to the CTA
strongly opposing the cats. In
part, the letter staled, "At a time
when the public is becoming in-
crenaingly aware of the impdr-
tance of mass trassportation. the
cuts proposed by the CTA send a
negative message. More impar.
tandy, they would take away ser-
-vice that Skokie residents, shop- Pheteby Lnrraine Meyer

Bus Roule #54A, which runs pers and workers rely upan for Nelson School bus driver Mary Paleron, belterknown as Miss Mary, went the extra mile thin yeorby
from OldOrchard Shopping Cen- their basic means of teaasporia- decorating thebun she drivafs in a ghoulish' fashion forHalloween. Patnou has been a Seplran driver
ternastlbe5kpkieSwifi,lhenfat- . - - .Centinued on Page 38 - fNplson, Geip/9iandMe(erchoQlsforfouryears, andfrequentlydecoratesherbnn forholidays.

_.-i t. t P'. 5' I1 ¿-ra r LLI- i I
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BÈiha, Tèi+a cé
. employee recognized

Twenty.six years ago, a young
woman by the name of Annie
Penczak joined the Bethany Ter-
race Nursing Centre staff as a

nn-time aide in physical thera-
py. Shewentlo workal that time,
she remembers, to help send ber
twodaughters to College.

Annie, whose danghtera are
now adults, (one a Bethany Ter-
race nurse for some 20 years and
the other, a teacher in Lonsiana),
recalls that the Terrace 'was so.
small" back then that there were

.

only lOor l5residents.
Annie's workday begins wben

she picks np supply orders, She
then spends her time fitting or-
ders, and finally, delivering sup-
plies lo the individual depart-
mento and nursing stations, She
is also responsible for placing
supplyorders with the vendors.

A resident of Niles (Jost four

Norwood Park
.

Home hosts
Spaghetti Dinner

On Friday, Nov. 8, the employ-
ces of the Norshood Park Home
will sponsor their Annual Spa-
ghetti Dinner, a.glorious repast
not onty of unlimited amonnts of
spaghetti, but also of fresh salad,
gortic bread, wine, and.dessert.

The dinner wilt lake place at
Norwood Park Home, 6016 N.
Nina Avenue on Chicago's north.
west side. Three dinnereatings
areschedulert: 5, 6:30, and 8 p.m.
Reservations are requested and
cm bemadehycalling (312)631-
4856.

Tickets are$7 foradutta and $3
for children under IQ years, and
are available either at the door or
in advance from theflome.

Liveentertainméntwjtt be,ro-
vide and a varietyof gift items
availahte for raffle. Alt proceeds
benefit the NorwoodPark Home,
o not-for-profit retirement home
foundedint)96.

For more information, call
(312)631.4856.

SENIOR CITIZENS
Shannpon & Sot $2.ii
Haircut S3.00

cvERvDAy ExcEpt nuwooc
Sr. Mens CIippr StyIng $3.00
Men's Ong. HairStyling $5.00

FREDERICK'S COIFFURES.

53w N. MtLWAUOEE AVE.
CHICAGO, ILL.

631-0574

. Annie Pencealt
b!ocks from the Terrace),.Atmjn
gtveaofhcr timeand encrgieo as a.
votuntocr lu the evening to go on
bus encursions with Terrace resi-
dente. She also heads the bakrny
division of the annual Fall Frati-
val at theTerra,

Lawrence House
Salutes Hollywood

Lightá! Camera! Action! Hot-
tywood has arrived at the Law-
rence House Retirement Hotel.
The seniors at the Lawrence
House wilt host a Cavalcade of
Stars, a saInte tOltottywoori, on
Thursday, Nov. 14, 1:30-3:30
p.m. at 1020 W. Lawrence Ave.
w Chicgo Alt seniors ore wet-
Come to this froc and open to the
public event.

What was Marilyn Monroe's
real name? -- Brash up on your
Big Screen trivia to win at the
Lawrence House's Cavalcade of
Stars trivia game. If trivia in not
yonr style, there wilt be a silent
auction for 'mock movie me-
morabitia inctnding reasonable
replicas of Dorothy's rsby . red
slippers and a Oem-ge Bnms' ci-
garfProceeds fromthe action wilt
benefit the Chicago Coalition for
the Homeless.

Do you have eyes like Bette
Davis or a smite like Clark
Gable? -- Feet finé todress up and
come as your favorite Hollywood
celebrity. Prizes will be awarded
to the best took-alikes,

Dance the afternoon away or
stzott down the Lawrence
House's re-creation of Hotly-
wood Boulevard. The boulevard
OfThe Stars. There will be toads
of movie posters and. auto-
graphed photos ofHollywood ce-
lebrities to brosse through. Who
knows?

For further information on Ihis
aftrreoon oflIottywood glamoar
and glitz at the Lawrence Moose
Retirement Hotel, contact Tabi-
thaWanenat(3l2) 561-2100.

'rwhiprHeat
THE QUIET ONE

Lennou' WhisperHeatm in Ilse quietest
gas ¡untare We've ever ¡nade, Wann
contInui. Osatutanding energy vingu.
Noticeably quiet perfoenunee. lt juni
dun'nn't get any betted
. Energyuavee-np tu 78% ARtS
. t'euven Durarurve® heat ecehanger

with 20year warranty
. Eleeteunie lgnitiun
. Qnsiek mutallatinu
. Ideal fur eeleufjj nr replacement

. $100_00 Rebate
., Call for Details!

(MEEES FEDERAL ENERGY STANDARDS
',, FORJANOARY1092

. Gas: Yuur
Best Energy Value

, .1I: .. il
LENNOXC, .,

FInancIng Available.QU8I*over ayerme,

VALUE
Emerg.nayS.e-vtn. =

DeönBajìk
presents
senior program

A very special seniors-only
progeann wilt be presented free of
charge at Devon Bank, Wednes-
day, Nov, 13, at am. Pianist,
Van Sktadman, will tse perform-
ing aselection ofctassic, improv
isalional, popalar and üstema-
flouai music fcc area senior
citizens an the Devon Bank's low-
er-level conference center, 6445
N. WestemAve., in Chicago.
. Free refreshments are served
before nit seniors programs at
Devon Bank.

Sktadman, who performs regu-
lady at Chicago area hotels and
supperctubs, received his formal
training at Lvov, Russia. He has
entertained in many clubs and
cabarets in Rome, Italy, where he
resided prior to his move to Chi-
Cago.

Devon Bank sponsors free en-
..

tertainment for area sensors on
the second Wednesday of each
month,

.

Medicare recipients'
questions answered

Do you have questions about
the seemingly constant changes

. in Medicare? Are you confused
wills the complex questions and
forms you have to deal with? If
yOa have answered yes to either
oftheseqaestioas, orhave inqcir
jeu of your own, the SINS pro-
gram at Harlem Irving Plaza con
help.

Service in tIte Neighborhood
for Seniors is offered evesy sec-
cad Wednesday of tIte month
fioul IO am. to 3 p.m. in tise malt
just outside of Woolworth's. The
nest program lakes place on
Wednesday, Nov. 13. Hartem Ir-
viag Ptaza1is located tit Harlem
Avènue, living Park Road and
PorèstPrcserve Drive.
,, Jane Attisas is the Blue Cross

Blue Sheild representotive, who
is coordinatof for the SINS pro-
gram. She will sit down with you
One-On-one and answer questions
or address problems you have ce-
garding Medicare. She often can
assist with supplemental insu-
rance mattersas welt.

Ifyos have concerns about
your Medicare Coverage, stop by
andseehow SINScan helpyon.

Lecture on
grandparent
relationships

ask and Dixie Morris of Lib-
eralson Psychotherapy wilt
present "Grandparent Wisdom is
Rrtatiosships,' a free, lunchtime
lecture On Friday, Nov. 8, from
l2:tSto l:tSp.m.intlteJ.C.pen
coy Community Room at North-
brook Court Mall, 1555 Lake
CookRuad,Northbmook

The Morrises wilt defme their
new method of Liberation Psy-
chotheropy as itrelalesto humans
and their cnlatiòanhips, particu-
lady factors that hurt and heal
grasdparnntrelationships,

Formore information, call Bra
Coruetissea atOalclon Communi-
ty College, (708) 635-1812.

Suburban Area
Agency on Aging
moves

The Suburban Area Agency on
Aging, nerving ottler peinons as
the suburbs of Cook County
through a nelwork of 29 funded
service providers, han moved to
Oak Park.

Their new address is: Subar-
banAreaAgcncyonAgjng, I 146
Weolgate, Suite LL 112, Oak
Park,ILtiO3Ol-t054,

TheAreaAgency will retain ils
uubtirban telephone number of

. (708) 383-0258.

I
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BLOOD PRESSURE

Moderate esercise and activity can be important assets in a
person reaching their blood pressure goat and staying BL Every.
use han iudividsal differences and conditions that need to be
considered when planning a healthful program of exercise, Peo-
pie whose hetath does not allow encroise can often take part in
ether enjoyable physical or mental activities auch an hobbies, so-
ojal activities, volunteer work or attending classes. A free blood
pressare screening clinic in offered for Mortoñ Grovcseuior citi-
zeus from 9 to IO n.m. on Tuesday, Nov. 12 in the Flickinger
Senior Center.

COMMISSION ON AGING
The Morton Grove Advisory Commission os Aging will hold

11.5 next monthly meeting at I p.m. ou Tuesday, Nov. 12 iS the
Plickinger Municipal Center, The commission provides un arena
for discussion and planning uf services and programs to benefit
Morton Grove's senior citizen population.Att icteresid residents
ace welcome to attend. .

SENSORS INVITED
Maine East, Niles North and Nilen West High Schools invite.

township residents age 60+ lojoin in on free school productions
to be performed this fall.

At Maine EasI: Variety Show, 4 p.m., Thnrsday, Nov. 14
At Nilenj North: Winter Holiday Music Festival, 7:30 p.m.,

Tuesday, Doe. 17.
At Miles Wean 'The Apple Tren,' (tlseee.short plays), 2 p.m.,

Thursday, Nov. 7.
Por more information about activities open to senior citizens

at the schools call 673-6822, cxl. 5422 for Ilse Niles Towbuhip
Srnior Citizens Club and 692-8500 for the Maine Township
Gold Card Club. . .

THANKSGIVING DINNER
We cordially invite you to . . . our first "village family"

Thanksgiving Dinner. We have discovered over the past few
years thaI there am many folks, who for one reason or tinoitser,
are alone on thin holiday. We have arranged to huye u Iraditional
Thanksgiving Dinner at the Prairie View Community Center at 3
p.m. on Thanksgiving day (Nov. 28) The dinner will be catered
andfestive. Park disleict ulaff, administration and commisniciseru
have indicated tolsi nupport for linie endeavor and many will
cveu be on hand to guarantee a wonderful celebration. Through
ihr extraordinary gegerosityof die Nilet'Morton Grove Rolar3'.
Club, all of ow participants will be guests, free of charge, an it
would be at any 'family' clelbration. We are grateful to this
wonderful grpup of caring and giving Rutarianu, who will make
this possibl,hy providing their support, Dinner wilt be limited
to the first 100 people who RSVP to Rouen. Brenner or Sue
Dawson, Morton Grove Park District,965-7447, Guests can.....
elude singles, tir couples, or any two other family members te-
gardiens of age or economic states.

TAX-AID VOLUNTEERS .

Just like Ihn U.S. Marinen, the American Association of Re-
tired Penons (AARP) is looking for u few good men and w men
to do income tax returns for senior citizens, AARP is now an-
cepling applications from adulL votuuteeru of all ages interested
in helping senior citizens with their income tax returns. AARP
membership is not required. The AAR.P Tus-Aide program in
co-uponsored by the Internal Revenue Service. Starting in Sana-
ar3r, there will be a five-day training coarse for the Tax-Aide
cuunseloru, under IRS supervision. The volunteers are required
to pass an esam before they are authorized lo be counselors.
Volunteers ew reimbarned for necessary out-of-pocket espenses
such as mileage,parking, meals, postage and basic supplies. Per-
uonn living in the Morton Grove commnnity, who are interested
,in helping the elderly prepaie their income lax returns can do so
by telephoning the Morton Grove Senior Hot Lise ut 470-5223.
In return for the training and ufter being certified by the IRS,
volunteers ipeud foui- hours (Or more it you choose) each week
from Feb. 1 through Aprii 15 assisting senior taxpayers at anas-
signed convenient site. There in no charge nr gratuity forprepar--
ing lax returns. Lust year, more Iban .1.5 million persons were
aided with their income lax returns by more than 30,00(1 tax-aide
volunteers in the U.S.

URINARY INCONTINENCE
Loss of urine conleot, or urinary incontinence, is especially

Common in elderly women, but occurs in men as well. At leaf
one in ten persons age 65 or older han a peobtem of thin nntuee,.
Peopte who are incontideut often withdraw from sociat Efe and
ley 10 hidethe problem from their family, friends, and even their
doclor. These reactions are unfortunate, because in many cases,
incostinnnce is noi au inevitable result of aging. Rather, it is
caused by npecific changes in body functions, which often tenutI
from diseases or medications, Incontinence may be brought on
by a illness thst is accompanied by fatigue, confusion, or hospi.
tat admission.

Treatments for incontinence include, medications, behavioml
management techniques, encroises, and surgery, Specially-
designed abnorbenl under-clothing- is avallabte,- Many of these
garmests ace no more balky litan normal endormes-, can be worn
easily ander everydny clothing, nod free a person frnm the din.
comfort and embarassment of incsstisence, People having prsh-
temo controlling crine shsutd seek prompt medical allention to
determine the canse and lessen the chance of cnmplications. Por
further assistance feel free to cult the Morton Grove's visitiug
noose, Laaret Letwat, ut the Ptickingnr Senior Center, 470-5246.

VILLAGE OF SKOKIE
The Smith Activities Center, lucated at 5120 Galle, Strokie, will

be having a panel discussion on "Values und Ethics on Munday,
Nov. 11m t :30 p.m.

The panelists will include Stanley Franklin, Rosa Adelman,
MineArouicaand HaulcetlLurie.

All are wcome ojpin us for a very

J

PRODUCE
ACORN
SQUASH-

ZUCCHINI
SQUASH

l'AGE 5

I

U.S.D.A. CHOICE
WHOLE s 69 - -

BEEF BRISKET :. ..
MINELLIS
HOMEMADE
ITALIAN 69
SAUSAGE LB.

LEAN

GROUND- s i 98
CHUCK

. IN-An courus
EXPIRES 11.14-91 FREE COFFEE

UYONE,GET ONE FREE AT CHECKOUT
11111 Bme, 26 us. Retintas, 24 ut Petfecl talante
. ut 24 na. Cutumbianbmuod Cul re

,; :w{ -

L- -'""'L.'m; ' i r'

.S3 99 BUY ONE
. I GET ONE FREE

CARÑATION.HOT-
COCOA MIX

.IJÑÄL.E : ' -
149

SUGAR -
STOVETOP
STUFFING QQÇ
MIX - FLAVOR

SOET N GENTLE
BATHROOM ,, 7Q
TISSUE 4FB.

C,irrsc
HOMEMADE
JUMBO ' 99

RAVIOLI...................12PK.

HOMEMADE .n ' $ 49
LASAGNA
STOKELYS
PUMPKIN .- li
PIE MIX. . .L .. .

CERESOrA
FLOUR...- -

COLLEGE INN
CHICKEN 59

46 05.BROTH CAN

FRESH HOMEMADE CANNOLI DAILY

PLAY LOTrO
COCA COLA
. REGULAR DIET
n CAFFEINE FREE

SPRITE

99
12 PAK

-i2OLCANS I

. : BONELESS ROLLED

PORK ROAST

I
LB.

$9

3 LBS, OR MORE
LB.

. s LBS.

T!IEBUGLF,,TIlt;R5DAZ NOVE$ISER,7, 5991

SALE ENDS;WED.,,NOV. 13

MEATS
Carload Pork Sale

Prices 'j, Down
CENTER-CUT

PORK CHOPS
:-

I LB.
'z i'

',.

BUTTERFLY

PORK - -

CHOPS
HILLSHIRE SKINLESS
SHANKLESS $ 99
HAM WHOLE .

w
DELMONTE
BANANAS

39c'.'
FRESH ..

SPINACH

89. Y-.1oí_.. -

CRISP - - .

CUCUMBERS

IMPORTED ITALIAN
SPECIALTY FOODS

BAILEYS
IRISH,
CREAM
$1. 99

u 750 ML.
JOHNNIE WALKER
RED LABEL
SCOTCH

EARLY TIMES,
WHISKEY

FOR

RO

$329

WASHINGTON -

-RED DELICIOUS
APPLES

L

LB.

LIQUORS
, MICHELOB
BEER
24
12 OZ
CANS

9169
s SPUMANTE

'ASTI GANCIA

750 ML I

I
$799

LESS
MPG.

REFUND - $2.00

$1O99wm $i;99
1.75 Liter 750 ML.

FRESH WHOLE
PORK BUTTS

TRIMMED

9
9i:; ' GROUND

J.B.

:z/,,////,,),,,
FRESH PORK
NECK -

BONES 3 LBS.

FRESH

PORK 'ø
HOCKS .. .

FRESH SMALL
MEATY - s .39
SPARE RIBS . . . . - . -

STROH'S

BEER

$499 15 PKG.
12 OZ..
CANS

ST. JULIAN
RASPBERRY

CHAMPAGNE
s

750 ML.

GORDON'S
VODKA

w nre,ervet he right so IL$lt quantifies andco,recl p,inriflne,ro,s.

7780 MILWAUKEE AVE.

ç NILES NEW HOURS:

u PHONE:
Mon. thru Sut. 8:30 - 6:00 P.M.

u 965-1315
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Suparossa opening celebräted

Joanne Lindley. Supervisor; Torn andBiagio Cirrincione (Son andfatheroo-osners of Suparossa),
chefGiacomaZ,to, MISS Illinois CherylMajeroik;ffj/es MayorNicholas BlaSe and resta urantmanag-
er, Vince Toja, recently celebrated Suparossas Grand Opening, in Nites with a symbolic ribbon-
cutting.

Over t000 people attended the two-day open-house featuring free pizza, pasta and drinks and
st,/t-walkers, face-painting clowns, costumed turtles, strollingmusicians, games for the children and
free Suparousa T-shirts. Suparousa named a special Miss Illinois Vegetarianpizza"for Cheryl Ma-
jerck, a naIve ofNiles, whorecentlyreturnedfrom the MissAmerica Contestin Atlantic City.

Parenting series offered
The Niles North Viking Vol-

unteeru/PTSA (Parent Teacher
Student Association) and AAP
Mental Health Resources are co-
spònsoringfteesemiearserea for
polenta in Nues Township, The
series will be led by psycholo-
gists and social workers who spe-
cialize in (he problems and issues

LIGHT

HEAVYWEIGHT.r'..\

related loadolesèents.
Seminars will he offered

throughout the school yeuros the
following schedsle:

'Divorce, Single Porenthood
sod Blended Families: New
Shopes,New Sizes anti New Op-
lions for J'arenling in the '90s," S
p.m., Thnrsday, Nov. 7, Niles

Toron Power/ire®

NOW ONLY
'$349.95

THE 3ó POUND TOP.O POWERLITE.'
. So light aod easy to ose. anyone con handle it.
. Perfonrss sa well, it's-backed by the Power Carve
Performance Guarantee. Ask yasr Taro
dealer far details.

. Clears ap ta I 2 ' of snow; and puts it where
you wont it op ta 25 feet away. -

Haveiit youdonewithoutaToeu long enough?

A

.. I

TORO.

NorthLibraey.
'Prevenling Date Rape: Con-

tcolling Impulses, Selling Linails,
and Being Able to Tell Some-
one,' 8 p.m. Thursday-Dec. 5,
NilesNorslsLibrsy

."Dealing wish AdolescentDe. --

. pression and Suicide: A Family
. Affair," S p.m. Thursday, Jan. 9,

NilesNorsLibrasy,
"Underìlanding Drug Abuse:

The Firsl Step in Prevenlion,' S
p.m. Tnesday,Feb, 6, Nites North
Libesry.

'!llOw Do I Know When Nor-
mal Adolescent Behavior Ends
and Problems Begin?: When To
Know To Ask Por Help," 8 p.o.
Tuesday, Feb. 18, Niles North Li-
brary.

- In the fest workshop on SepI.
-

12. Dr Clifton Saper, Chief Ex-
ecntive of AA? MenIal Health
Resonrces, - dicsssed specific
lechniqaus and strategica to cx-
hance.abililies lo handle an ado-
lescenl's often nnesplainabtc ito-
havior.

'tìIltUJÌI*

Ma svinq
for retement
Ie$taxjg,

L

mae t ir a lnx.dele,red Ayerman Family
ann ¡If flow, and lake il eaayjnler. Wenn

nonsialenty rated as by Bests, en
vaarance ndaatry aclharily on
tinonnial elienglh Coli Irdoy

. BohKnro
alit lt. Milesaakee

Nitos, IL 00040
(708) 470-8830 '.

e,

AMERICAN FAMILYmflh.1..i ,' Et
AurneeoMr,osrerssef,aety,n a

o isst O,norirah Favily 1ra.(,onra Groan
HOa OtOOB M,diaoh, WI Sarao

.Oakton celebrätès
- HumorDay -

in Skokie
-

Hnmor and ils nlress.bnrning
effeels will be Ihe subject of Hu-
mor Day on Thursday, Nov. 7 at
lise Oakton/Harlslein Campna
(formerly Oakton East), 7701 N.
Lincoln Ave. in Skokie.

Keynole speaker Karen Bru-
gIer. MSW, will deliver "Humor
and Helalb: Sense and Non-
sense,' bRoom 112 from Ila,m.
lo 12:15 p.m. "Humor is bosh a
gifl and a ukilLan art and a pese-
tice," Beugler says. Her ¡relaie
will focas on the healing aspeclo
of humor and ways lo bring a
lighserside lo your life.

'We are planning to 'lighten-
up' the campos in maisy ways
lhroughoot Humor Day," Kath-
leenLee, managerof Sludenl Ser-
vices sud Humor Day coordina-
br, - said. Pleas include
continuous showings of classic
assi contemporary comedy vide-
os. "Along with other nurpñsea.'
Lee said,

This free program, sponsored
by Oaklon'n OffsceofSludentAf-
fairs, is open to the public and is-
pues of a series of welluess pm-
grams throughout the year

For further informalion, call
KathleenLeeas63fl-1417,

Financial --

-'Seminar set
for Nov. 12

. The Midwess Office ofCity of
Hope - Nalioaal Medical Center
will boat u breakfast seminar ou
"Living Trasts and Other Family
Financial Flans" at 8:30 am. ou
Toesday, Nov. l2,at she Lincoln-
wood hlyall Hotel, 4500 W. Tos-
ItyAve.

Eslateptanning and probase at-
lorney Franklin W. Niliknaan will
be the featured speaker. Nitikman
is a parlotee as the law firm of
McDermott, Will & Emery, He
specializes in a wide range of es-
late planning and probate areas
and is a frequent writer and
speaker ou estese planning, Ni-
tikmau lias addressed bush pro.
feosionafand lay grasps on the
tapie, iucladiug City ofllope. she
Jewish Uniled Fund and the lIli-
nuis lnstitnte for Continuing Le-
gal Edacuties.

Also speaking at the seminar
will be William A, Thuuaa, Ir,.
vice president and Iront officer of-
she Mid City National Bank of
Chicago und DoaglasLaub, suso-
ciate director of planned giving -

for theCilyofHope,
The breakfast seminar is open

lo the general publie, There is no
fee. for attendance, but reserva-
lions nie required, For reserva-
lieus or addisional infonnalioss,
call Mary Bruneslial the City of
Hopeat(708) 699-0100.

RaIbi speaks on-
modern marriage

Rabbi Daniel Sherbill, spiriss-
al leader of Northbreok Congre
gation Eera'Hubonim, will speak
on "Slrengthening Jewish Trash.
tiens in Modern Muoriage" at a
Young Leadership Division
(YLO) of the Jewish United
Fund.tsrael Emergency Faod
(JUF-TEF) Pairs Young Couples
educational event.

The coffee eventwill be held at
6:30 p.m. Thursday, Nov. 7, al
State Tower, t230 N. Stase Park-
way, .Chicago'in she hespilulisy
room.

Program co-chairmen are
Seedy and Bruce Goldstein, of
Norshhruok. Cost is $6 in ad-
Vance and $7 at the door, Dessert
wilt be served, Jewish dielaay
laws are observed,
-

To make reservations and for -

more infernaution, cull Lisa Can-
lerat(3 12) 444-2098,

- --CompUter catálòg
classes set

During November the Niles
Publie Library will be offering its
monthly computer Catalog class-
ea On Thnrnsluy, Nov. 7 ut 7 p.m.,
Friday, Nov. 8 st 10:30 um., und
Saturday, Nov. 9 al 10:30 am.

The classes inlreduce lihraty
users 10 theeomputer calalog and
demenslrate bow itworks, Aref-
cresce librarian will show yen
hew lo search the catalog for ma-
serials you are interested in raid-
ing.

There is nolonger s "card cuts-
log" at llae library. All materials

- cou only befoundin the computer
catalog. -

As ofmid-July, we have a new
and imporved system called CL-
CAT tIsaI will search for ilems of
alt the24 Nerth'SnhnobanLibrsry
System libraries. Copie see how
itworko! -

Classes nuntilly lust about an
- hour and use offered free of
charge to interested users. Any-
one interested may register by
calling 967-8554 and asking for
theReference Desk, orby signing
np allheReference Desk the next
limeyou amin the library,

Young Ali Stars
-

program set
Children ages 3 and4 may par-

ticipate in the Niles Park district
Young All-Stars program, The

-
pregram meets en Thursday
evenings from,6 to 6:45 p.m. ut
tls Ballard Leisure Center, in
Niles. -

Thecostis$l8, - -

Your child will l,einls000juced
ro such athletics us basketball,
seeder, gymnastics and T'balI,
This is a non-competive atines-
pher where having fue is what it
is all about.

For more information phone
824-8860. Secondsessien begins
Nev.7. Registerneiv------

- Spa Wèekend -

getaway planned
The Nites 5Fk District

presents Spa Weekend at -the.
beaatifel Abbey Resort on Lake
Genevo. --

This package includes deluxe
appointed goest ruoma, fatness
evaluation testing, a massage and
herbal wrap, whirlpool, swim.
ming pool, sauna and fitness ceri-
ser,

For adults this getaway is set
forNov. 8-to Friday, Saturday &
Snnday sud leaves from the
Sporta Complex, 8435 Ballard
Road, Fee:is$t90, -

Hebrew literacy
campaign begins

Maine Township Jewish Con-
gregatien Shuarti Emet will begin
an, adult education -program
teaching Herbruwreadjng ins to-
tolofteu sessions.

- These interested may choose
either Thnrsday evening dusses,

'which begin on Nov. 14, er Sun-
day morning clames, which begin
onNov.t7, - -

The fee foe ten sessions either
on Thursday evenings or Sunday
memings is $10. For more infor-
mutine, call (708) 297-2006, -

, Offices to close
for Veterans' Day

All Secretary of Stete offices
and facilities will be closed for
Veterans' Day, Secretary of State
George H, Ryan auseusced, The
holiday is observed by all slate
agencies,

Driver services facilities nut-
side Cook County, which normal-
ly are open Tnesday through Sat-
urday, will be closed Saturday,
Nom. 9, and will reopen Tuesday,

-

Nov.12, o

All othee offices and -faòiiliea
-

will be cloaid Monday Nov. 11,
and-will reaume'busgnea Tues
dayNon. 12, - - -'

Limiting speakers at park board
meeting called undemocratic

-
Dear Batidor, -

I believe what we have here is
a failure lo communicate. To
borrow a' line from an old mo-
vie, "I'm outraged!" I sat in an
open session of the Nues park
board meeting Tuesday Oct. 15

- und I cealdn't believe what was
happening.

- First nf all. ¡et me slate this, I
am an observer. I never get is-

- volved with politics, I newer sis
in judgment of one group or an.

- other...nntil last Tuesday nighs,
For those of you who- don't

know what transpired over the
last few years, let me Iry te
briefly explain what happened.
The,'Beard" hired Tom Lippen
as disector of the Niles Park Dis-
leid by a narrow margin. Tom
proceeded se change his staff in
order to get new and fresh ideas
to help him achieve eue of the

- best part districts ia the eouxtry.
Some people didn't like this er
him, Rumor has it that these
people decided to form a gioop

: in order to change tise vote os
the park hoard and eventually
the director, by voting in a nuw
commissioner who would- sway
ilse vote against him (sounds
down-righs american, dos's it?).

Enter Marlene Baceek, cuit-
Walt Beusse (who, in my epin.
ion. was one ofthe best commis-
tees the Niles Park Districl ever
had. He was for the pcople). But
Ilse people of Nils voted and I
hope they know now who they
voted for, The bound now voted
(by a narrow margin) not to re-
tain Tom. Ne reason was given.

New. back lo the present and
the night of Oct. 15th. 1 like
Tom, thence ne denying ja. ti tie
slays bu director, I would be
pleased. tf.he leaves, I feet we

- would have lest a good dieecusr,
but the park district would net
collapse. -

--,irn;e,i_G.'".ar.1"-'c'anrasto-

What's mere importuns here is
¡be American form of govern-
ment - "DEMOCRACY' - "by
the people and for ¡he people".
Whal we have here is clearly a a
a "Line in the sand", or shalt I
say dirt Which brings to mind
the dictatorships of Saddum
Hussein, of Muammar Kuduffi.
of Msssoliai' and Adolph-Hitler.
All of whom rosa their govern-
menus withas iron fist and all of
whom mn theirpeople and cous-
tries into the ground, All ever
she world, Russia, Germany,
South Africa, the fight for de'
moeracy is going en, Irun Cur-
tains, blockades and, outdated
philsuphies ade tambliog down,
bet, not in lIte Nites Fork Dis-
laicI. -

I guess this littIf piece of the
pie belongs to Carol Panek. She
sits os her throne with her mi-
crophoue set a-little loader thou
soy uf the other commissiaxers
and edicts a decree, "Sisee one
of the coanmioionera has so
catch an early flight, t wilt limit
tIte amount of speakers from the
aadieuce to two slacakero per
topic". This is What I aus out'
raged about! the saum is pocked
with about 50 people. There's
about 10 so 15 people that want
to speak. This is an open ses-
sien? She kucw why these peo-
pIe were there aod did nut wast
to listen, She dictated the night's
encete,

-
How do we get our point

across? Wait, I forgot, we tine in
America, Whal -do you think
about formiug a group antI vot-
ing iii a new hoard which could
evenOaatty lead IO a now board
president?

Carol, get my drift . tistes to
the peoplet

Ntime withheld
by request

.

The phone rings.,You dash lar il. And just as you get there,,.

they hang up. Introducing Automatic Callback troni Centel.

Now you can automatically'caIl back the last person who
-

called youwhetheryou answered the phone Or not One
of the new Custom Calling Il features from Centel.

Call 1-708-699-7283 for all the facts.
'flak 505e sercire rep reonn rutiar ubraispecit rravna ge area,,
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Shopping ,C,.n-ter
Service Month
proclaimed -

Joseph Sieb, mayer of Nor-
ridge, proclaimed October 1991
as the first "Shopping Center
Community Service Mouth".
- Cemmunity Service\ month is
a nationwide effert by the shop-
ping center isduotry lo demos-
strate the commitment of shop-
ping center industry us shear
eemmunitien,

Harlem Irving Flara partiel-
paled with their Safety Town
program the first two weeks of
Ocusber,

- Safety Town is a cemprehcn-
sise progmm designed to edn- -
cate children ages 5-8. Harlem
Irviug transported approximate-
ly 2,000 students from 20 local
schools to the center and The
Nereidge Police, Departmelot,

-The Norridge Crossilig Guards,
sud The Norwood Park Fire De-
partmeat taught the imr'ortance
of safety issues facing the chu-
otees today. The program was
applauded by the cemmuuity.

"Harlem Irving Plaza is proud
so have participated in Commu-
uisy Service Month, and we are
coustautly striving to better en- -

rich esecommunity", stated gen-
crut manager of the center, Bill
Tucker. - -

D.J. broadcasts
from Golf Mill
Ford

9.1899 radio personality Soten
Kutuloeck witt toe brondeunting
tine from leery Giessen's Gulf
Mitt Feuil un Saturday, 5-luv. 9,
from noon cu4p.m.

Golf Mill Perd, which always
hOabtu a large selection of ateto
Fords as welt as used vehicles of
ini matron and modelo, is locatod
al 9401 N, Milwaukee Ave. is
NiIm, For adoro informatiou re-
gardieg the tine remote broadcass
or direclioeo, call EmirAbiseu al
(708) 470-9fl00.

Thanks for -successful
vo-ti registration night

Dear Editor:
On Sept. 26, my office, along

wilhiewet audDominick's, opon-'
sored a very successful voter reg-
istration night in alt of their sub-
urban Cook County stores. In
only four houes, 2,366 sew voters
registered for the upcoming
schont board election.

I want us thank all the volas-
leers who sat at registration la-
hIes, as well as lite grocery chains
who providedsites and publicity.
Oureoperimenlcost nest lo noth-
ing becstioeoftheirhardwork, It
was so successful that we capear

Mayor responsible forgetting
work on Tam fence implemented

DeaeEditoc - -

In regards te the work doue on This situation existed from the
the, fence along the 8th fairway of beginning ofthe 1995 season and
Tam Gulf Course, my thanks so uuthing was done to alleniate it.
Mayor Blase was eat breaste he Two days afterl presented a letter
pickeyl up a shovel and did the toMayorBlaseshewonkbeguuto
manual tabor. cutTectthe peublem,

lucidentally it was nos a hole is So let me re-phrase: Thanks to
the fence, but un open space he- thePaekDiusrictforthelabor;and
twees the fence and the ground thanks to the mayor for lighting
along the 8th fairway. This al- thebluse (fire that is) under some-
towed many golfbatts that should use.
bave been stopped by the fence, Sincerely NJ. Lery
us pass usder and he loss us the -

Pies of K. of C.
roller. NUes Golf League

Is mounl another grocery regis-
tration night before nesl year's
presidential primary.

The election on Tuesday, Nov.
5, allows voters in over.60 dis-
tricts us choose new - school
hoards, Referenda ou school lev-
iea and other issnes will also be
os the ballet around tise county. I
urge every regislered voter: read
about your local candidates and
issues and vote. Democracy dé-
ponds on active, committed citi-
cens. -

he Readers W,ite
'I*_ *_

The Bugle largos all its readers tu submit Lttoru tu the Editor
pertaining tu IdolI issues nr iu-respemu to uditoriala sppeaeing is
abc paper. Att tesioeamuai ber atened and caolaira asee neme, ad-
dress sad telephenk- number uf the weiier. Nu baser witt bd
prhotnd 'ai Thu Baute unless thu informution is furnished. Of
ceurse, this iufomonlien wilt nel be printed if the weiter roq000ts
same 5e Ire withhold. Also, nu prowritteu fune tessero ofauy kind
witt he published. It is the Bugle's potiay lu withhold priusiue let-
tors of a polisicat nature the week prior to an elecliun.

'a
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Church & Tenipie
News

JNF leaders on
fact-finding trip

Pictured aboveare Jewish National Fund Lnades (loft to
right) Norman Padnos, Darlene Padano Marlene Kaplan and
Chairman of the Board Howard G. Kaplan who recently ein ited
lorael on a fact-finding trip. Thy are nhown nlanding al one of
The newneighhorhoods thaI Jewish NationalFond in developing
for houoingfornewimmigranlo.

4e part of Ile Operation Promised Land Campaign JNF is
clearing 100000 h000ing Oiles forimmigrants and veteran toree-
¡jo who have neverachieved standard housing

Holiday Craft Fair
set for Nov. 10

Temple Meorah will hold its
2ttd Craft Fair from I I am tsi 4
pm SundayNov IO, at2800 W
Sherwin Ave. (7300 N. on Cali-
fomia) in Chicago.

Among the gift giving mice-
tions crafispeople will display or-
namcnts, jewelry, clothing, ce-
ramies, woodcrafts.

There will also be a bake saie,
cafeserving lanch, face painting,
childrens table and a raffle. Ad.
mission fred For information
cali(3t2)761-05700. .

St.John
Lutheran
sets bazaar

St. John Lnthcran Charch,
7429 Milwaukee Ave., NOca will
hold its anneal bazaar Satarday,
Nov. 9 from IO am. io 3 p.m.

We will have a bakery booth
and lots of ideos for your holiday
shopping;

For information ort renting la
bIcs, call Marge Moellenhamp at
(708) 698-2538.

Complete Landscaping Services
at Reasonable Prices

. LawnCutting

. Bush trimming

. Fertilizing.

. Edging
.

"Weve been seÑing the area
for 20 years"

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE
. s Qnestiens Abnut F unara I Casts?

! .

i Funeral Pre-Arrengement s Fasts Aboan Fseerataeroi

966-7302
7R12 MILWAUKEE AVENUE

NILES. ILLINOIS

.st. Thecla Arts
and Crafts
Bazaar

The Womcn't Council of St.
Thecla Church is proud to
present ils MenaI Arts and
Crafts Bazaar, lo be held in the
church ball, Devon and Oak
Park - Avcnaes, 0e Saturday,
Nov. 9 from 9 am. to 4 p.m.
. There will be 70 tobtet dis.

playing a great variety of cesa-
.

Live and handmade items suila.
blefor Christmas, for the home,
or for any occasion. All types of
arts . and crafts including silk
fierais, fashioa jewelry, needle-
point, ceramics, dolls, wood-
craft, and paiatingn will be enhi.
bided.-

There will also bu a Bake Ta-
hIe feuturing homemade 'good-
ies" guaranteed to satisfy your
sweet tooth. Ruffles will he lind
tttroaghnut the day, with some
great prizes just waiting to be
won-

Last year's Bazaar attotcied
mues than 1,000 shopporn, mati-
tag ii one of the most successful
shows of its kind in the North-
west area. Please plan to attend
and join as for a wooderful day
of shopping and fun. For more
information, pleure call Sue at
(312) 631-2928 or Sue at (312)
631-8640.

Abortion
subject of
church talk

Dr. Phil Ricks will be speak-
tog at the Nov. tO, Adult Focus
Serien ou,'Abortion: A Fact of
Life or an Abomination uf Dod!
al the Mgitoa Grove Commnni-
ty Chtirclt; Presbyterian, 8944
Austin Ave,

Dr. Ricks is chairman of the
Department of Obsteirict and
Oynecology at St. Bernard Hon.
pilaI. he also works at clinics in
Altgeld Gardens and Cabrini
Oreen. The Adelt Focus Serica
is at 9 am. on Sunday mornings.
The community is welcome to
attond.

The following Sunday Nov.
17, mon 'Alzheimer's Dicesse.
How Common is it. and Should
I be Concerned? What is the
Latest as Far as Fiodiug a
Care? and on Nov. 24, Scsual.
tty and Aging.' The chnrch of-
Bee eau be contented for further
information, 965-2982.

Congregation
BtNai Zion plans
honorary brunch

Congrcgutioa B'Nai Zion,
6759 N. Greeuview, Chicago,
will honor Rabbi Noonan and
Edle Kleinmun at an Iscuel
Bonds Brunch to be held ou
Suuduy, Nue. IO at Il a.m. ut
the synagogue.

Ouest speaker will be Arye
Mekel, Director Oeaeral of the
Israel Bruadcasting Autorily.
Cost of brunch $6.50. Informa-
lion and reservation: (312) 465.
2t6l.

. NTJC plans
Shabbat services

Ott Friday evening Nov. 8 at 8
p.m. Nilea Township Jewish
Congregation will hold Shabbat
evening services, at which 6mo
we will recognizethejewish War
Veterans.

Ou SaturdaymorntngNov. 9 at
IO am. there will be $habbat
morning terviecs.

Rabbi BrIef wtll deliver the
charge and HazzanShuster will

.

cha6ttheJitrg r

Pioneer in carpet
industry dies

ire Liebernaan, of Skokie.
died Del 27 at Himdale Honpi-
tal. He had a 42-year career ¡n
the floor covering iudanlry;
roughly the same length of lime
the U.S. carpet ittdaslty as we
know il has been aroand.

He was the founder of Door-
gia Carpets, a family-run floor
covering store is Wesimont, Ill.
The store is one of the naiiou's
largest volame single store oat-
lets.

According to Robert Shaw,
chairman of Shaw ladastries, the
largest caepot manafacturor
worldwide, "Throughoat his ca-
rcer, he was involved in many of
the floor cocodng- indaslry't ma-
joe producl laanchet and was
known as one of the indastry
genau."

Liebermaa begun hin career in
the floor covering iadastry an a
buyer with Cloldblatt Brothers in
1949. By the limo he left Gold-
blatt's in 1970, he had risen to
gcueral . merchandise manager
aod had boce a recipient of the
prestigionn (1967) Goldblalt
Brothers' "Nathaa Glodblatt
Award Foe Oatslntttdiag Perfor-
manco.

From there, he joined Man-
arch Carpet Mills as Midwest ro-
gional manager and later formed
a toles agency lb represent Co-
lumbus Mills ia the sameregion.

Jewish Federätion
names new
president

ArthnrW.BrownJr., noted at--
lorney andcommunal leader, was
named president of the Jewish
Federados of MetropOlitan Chi-
cago and its sister organization,
the Jesvish United Fand, át the
Federation 9lht Annual eeting
held Monday, Sept. 16 at the
Hyatt Regency Chicago. Jack
Kemp, Secretary of the U.S. De-
partsent ofl{onting and Urban
Development, das the featured
sPeaker. .. .

Agencies snpportad by the
Federation irovide resettlement,
social welfare, edncation, medi-
cal care,snd comanunityrelations
sérvices for tu_ns of thousands of
pOor, aged and disabled people df
all faiths and races in Chicago,
This fiscal year Federation will
allocate over $36 milliojt io Chi-
cago-ureoprogeums.

One of Browns major goats is
to evpand Federations relation-
ships with otherJewish organiza.
lions, among thmarea cougrega-
tions.

Among the Federados board
members elected at the-meeling
was Lawrence M. Friedman, of
Skokie.

Oolgoing board member Da-
n(d Koschiteky of Lincaluwood,
received Federation's Young
Leadership Awards for his ont-
staoding volonleer service.

On Saturday evening, Nov. 16,
Maine Township Jewish Congre.
galion Shaaee Emet will hold its
10th Annual Goods and Services
Auction at 8800 Ballard Road,
DesPlumes, al7:30p.m.

The featured items incinding
hotel weekends, theater ttckets,
dinners, jewelry, children's toys
and many other new goods and
services, will be available utart-
ingwith a"Silent Auction',

lu 1974, he foanded Georgia
Carpets and was a Principal
shareholder. Thu store io Operar-
ed by three of his four tons.

"lev Lieberman'sIegacy to his
children -- a veritable treasury
filled with floor covering ¡nfor-
malion - is the key to thu fami-
ly-owsed stores success," said
Janet Morgan Daly, Chlor of
Floor Covering Weekly..

For each of the past nine
years, he achieved Master Deal.
or statua with Monsanto Fibers
and was similarly awarded Van.
guard Top Echelon Dealer Stat-
us by DaPonI Fiboro,

Mr. Liches-tuas was born ja
Chicago and grew np os the
west aide of the city were he at-
tended Marshall High School,
He gradaated from - Roosevelt
University with both a buche-
lors degree (1949) and masters
degree in marketing

Survivors incladehis beloved
wife Milly; he was the devoted
father of Joel (Cindy), Robert,
Richard (Barbaro) and Howard
(Laura); dear brother ofJean and
the lato Martin and loving Fand-
father of Steven and Jerica.

Serviees for Mr. - Lieberman
were held Wednesday, 0cL JO
at Weinstein Brothers Wilmette
Chapel, Wilmette. lntertltenl
was at Waldheim Cemetery;
Sons and Daughters of Joseph.

Morning of
Recollection
slatèdfòr Nö,v.9,--

Cornu for a Morning ofRecol- -
leelion with Bishop William -
McManus and experience a:won-
derful spiritual joseney.

The Notr9;ftame High School
Alarnni . Dennis are extending
this inviIIios to you tojois them
st Noltg Dame High School on
Nov,9frorn 8 a,rn. to 1 p.m.

Last year we welcomed BiaIs-
pt McManas for oar first Morii-
ing ofRecollectlon and 35 worn-
en and mes came to be spiritually
refreshed and inspired. We were
gaided by the Bishop through oar
thoughts und prayersaboat oar
relationship between God and
oarnelves. The options of the
Sacrament of Reconciliation, per-
nasal reflectiosand consultation
were offered and -the highlight
was tIte EuchWist-is the chape!
givingall thiilisherpeace.

Be a part of this inspiring
morning aodjoia theAlamni Par-
eats, Marniug coffee,and lunch
will be povided for the nominai -

feeof$5, Youcan make your res-
ervalions by calling Fr. Strootitt
the Alumni Office at (708) 965-
2900.

M.T.J.C. plans . -. -

Nov. 16 auction
A live auction will follow later

in the evening with professional
anctioneer, Peggy Cookley, sell-
ing selected items. Admission is
a $2.80 donation, which will be
credited loward any pnrchaie.
Refreshnientu and door prizes
will be available throúghoat the
evernng.

For more information. call
(708)297-2006.

The Reverend Theodore hIes-
burgh, CSC, President Emerilas
of the University of Notre
Darne, will-be the honored gnent
and keynote npeaker at Notre
Dame High Scheel's first Pcinci-
pal's Dinner, "Share the Vision,"

This gala event will be held
Nec. 16, at the OHam Marriott,
Dance maule will be provided
by the Stanley Faul Orchestra. A
npeeial rendition Ofoar Nalional.
Anthem will be sung by Wayne
Meunmer. The first Sancta Crux
Award for Viaioa and Leader-
ship will be presented, to Mi-
chad Sleubel '62 inhosor of his
parents' generous bequest of
$520,000 to Notre Dame High
School,

Thin evening mill provide Ilse
perfect tvcasion for renewing
friendships on many levels. All

. proceeds from thit event will be

The Association of Chicago
Priests invten members and
friends to ita Annual Pall Forum
at Nuis College Seminary of
Loyola University, 7135 N. Hue-
lees Ave,- -

The Forum will Lie held on
Monday. Nov. 11, at 1:30 p.m.-
3:30p.m. in the Seminary Dining
HalL . .

Entrenes is free - for A.C.P.
members afldadonnliásof$tO in
asked from non-memberu of the
Msbeialius (tohelp with espess-
es).

The subject of this year's For-
um is "PriesthoOd-.. Voices of
FlopeDtsisgTinueu of Change."

spegkers are: Muge.
Jack Bgan. whowill dincsss Ilse
biography of his life by Marget'
Frisbie in the recently published
hook: "An Alley iliChiengo.'

Rev. Dom Grassi, lliscnusisg
hisreceutly pabllshedboók: Do
You Love Me? - Ministry in To-
day'sChsrch.'

Rev. Theodore Hesburgh
honored guest at dinner

placed in the 'Share the Vision"
. Fand for Educational Bocel-

lecce, This Fand will be used for
faculty development, studenl fi-
conciai assistance, teebsological
and program improvements, and
building enhancements.

Notre Dame High School, lo-
catad in Niles, is the only high
school located in the United
Stales, which is owned and oper-
ated by the Priest ofHoly Cross,
Indiana Province, Many of the
Holy Cross Priests sow serving
at the University of Notre Dame
began their teaching career at
Notre Dume High School. Many
will be present for this dinner,

Tickets -are $125 per person.
For addtional information,
please call Judy Binyon, Diree-
tor of Special Events, Notre
Dame High School (708) 965-
2900

Association of Priests
meet at Niles College

Tim Ussworth, discussing his
book: "The LastPriest in Amen-
ea," -

All are welcome to this special
Association of Chicago Priests
gathering.

For further information you
can calltheA.C,P. Office at (312)
266-7222.

Shúbbat sèrvices
On Friday evening Nov. 15 ut

8 p.m. Nibs Township Jewish
Cosgregatios will conduct Shab-
bat evening serviçes, Beverly
Friend will speak on Jewd of/and
in China, -

Qn Sathada'ptornisg Nay. 16
Niles TowsahiF Jewish Cougre-
galion will kol&Shabbat mom-
ing services ut 10 u5m.

COLONIAL FUNERAL HOME
Is pleased to offer the Fothought Alerts.. Card

In an -effort to hIp serve all. families,
Colouial-Wojciechowski Funeral Homes is pleased
to asdonnce a sew service lo the community
The Forethought Alert Program

This new service helps in the event of an
emergeacy by allowing professionals immediate
access to all your personal medical history.
Persounl, emergency and medical history is kept
on a npecial wallet sized J.D. card equipped with
microfilm and a special viewing lens. There is nò
cost or obligation to receive this card.. Simply call
or write for more information.

6250 N. Milwaukee Ave. Future Location:
Chicago, Illinois 60646 8025 W. Golf Rd.

(312) 774-0366 - Nilea, Illinois 60648

Family Owned & Operatedfor over 75 Years
-by the Wojciechowski Family

Theology professor
delivers Schade
lecture -

TheRev. Dr. DavidTeacy, pro-
fessor of theology at The Usiver-

. sity ofChicagowiil deliver Elm-
barst Collegessissh annual Dr.
RndotfG. Schade-Endowed Lec-
tnreNov. t9at7:35 p.m.

The lecture wit be held in Boik
Recital Hall on the ElmharstCot-
lege campan at 590 Prospect
Ave., Elmhnrst.

The public is invited to attend
free ofcharge.

Professor Tracy's topic will be
"On Naming God in the Present."

Tracy earueda licentitae anda
doctorale is theology from Deer-
gires University in Rome.

Currently, he is a professor of
theology at theUsiversity of Chi-
cage's Divinity School, where he
was named Distinguished Ser-
vice Profesor in 1985. He also
serves as professor in Coasmittee
on the Analysis of Ideas and
Methods at the University of Chi-
cago.

New Echad Unit
at.B'nai B'rith

The B'nai B'rith lntematioaal
chartered a sew unit within the
B'saiB'rith Family.

The Echad Usit, as it is called,
is nniqse in that it is especially
designed to meet the needs of the
developmentally disabted adult
23 years osdolder.

Echad, meaning first, han
opesedasewdoorformany mes-
tally handicapped JeWish men
and women (25-yeats tjnd otei)
living in the ChicagpÇSuburban
areas. The primary focus çf the
Echad Usit wilt be to pmmote its
membern social, recreational and
religious enperiencen

TheEchad Dit meets month-
ly. The meetings talco place the

Choose
W

Plus. . . -:

n No Spatter . ,, No Meds -

. Soperior Hiding
s Remarkable Durability
s Exclusive Designer Colors
. Custom Color Matching
a Professional Advice on Preparation

. Special Discount on Any PRATr & LAMBERT
Product. . .with This Ad!

'-and Ktt*-How
. .

SWENSON PAINT .

8980 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE, NILES, ILLINOIS 60648-1 779
.

-(708) 299-0158
HOURS: Macday-Friday 7;aOam ta 6:50 pm Saturday 7:50 unS ta 550 pet

Chu?. & -rit--j
News

third Tuesday of the month in the
evening at the Skokie Village
Hall. The group will engage is a
wide variety of actsvities inctud-
¡ng a monthly Bowling League,
Shabbatcelehrátions, Chsnnuknh
Party, Farim Patty and other so-
cialfunctions,

The Echad Unit is led by its
members under the guidance and
support of Robin Bright, a certi-
fled Special Educariöa proies.
siost and Wendy Kirsch, heran.
sociure.

lfyou know u Jewish develop-
mentally disabled adslt male or
female over the age of 25, orare
ose, pleanecall (708) 674-5542.

PRJTT&
.AMB[RT
PAINTS

Jewish Blind Association
worker congratulated

L:
Ida Slovin and Jeffesy Stokoin (right), Skokie residente and

board directora (or the Association of Jewish Blind of Chicago, a
nonsectarian homo for adults, who- ase visually disabled. congrat-
ulated Elmer Gertz, nationally-known civil rights lawyer and- tim-
less worker on behalf of the blind, foi' being honored at the Distin-
gaished Service Award Dinner on Oct. 20 at the Hyatt
Lincolnwood, -

MIKE'S
FLOWIIH ShOP, IINC.

Gano-OIl N. Mllweuken Ave.

We Specialize in
. Wedding and

Funeral Arrangements
Wellave Cumetery Wresthn

Mufl()I1?0
- (312)631-0640
ChICAGO (312)63141077

(708) 823-2124

I I

z u e n e cl Y- ALERT

ALERTSM.,
Msryjoees

. t25Anyntmol -

Aeytowv, U.S.A. t2345
coLoSint.

FU5EP.OL HOME
cHinAvo. IL SOOtH

13121 744-0366 -J..
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Nues realtor reports
record September sales

- : TtIS r*11
WE GET IT DONE
CM.L: 67UOO

Niles-based realior, ERA Cal-
lero & Catino, reported an all
time real estate sales record foe
the month of September. This is
the third record-breaking month
reported by the local resi estate
office as they earlier set new
sales records for both February
and June. For the first nine
months uf 1991 they ate 12 pee-
cent ahead of last year und ace
expecting a relatively busy fall.

The real estate success record
is running counter io area home
sines in generaL Due to the slug-
glob economy, the average

. house is taking langer to sell and
prices have remained stagnant
computed to last year. Many
families, who would normally
be trading up to a newer or lurg-
er home, have decided to ride
Ont the recession whdre-thoy are

Heating Effícieñóy
: Of Its Time

I t S WhisperHeat gas furnace
r , _ , . 70% AFUEruretS l992NarionlEvergy

LtMNUA Stardardu
. Revotudotrryburner bon dwign rovtdes

dna.quiet operaron -

Hrthtg . SiwpIe to irarrit - -

.Eooyromwrrrrn -
- - . I-Ugh efficiency

R.t IIauIg £.gy c..e,it rde.,1- Spark ignition VV -

G. or BnI VI.. - -

'o'
VALUE

Buiness

oio l'OR I LLVEMONTHS(ll) \lONlTlS

DEFERRED P)IENT AND INTFREST FOR (r MONTHS
offrroprrw II-30-91 oodir valid only from prrridporrng L0000

- Al Kaplan Heating
and Air Conditioning

110 Touhy Ct., Des Plames
- (708) 297-6628 -

Leewards Creative Red hots turn - -

stock - red hotfor Irving's .

Leewards Creative Crafts,
lnc.,(NASDAQ: LWDS),a lead-
ing specialty retailer of craft
productsandrèlated merchandise
used fordecorativehome und gift
petcets, Itas announced the prie-
ingofils initial public offering of
common stock. Thu companys

- 2300,000 sItares of common
stuck will be offered at $l3.lKt
peraltare.

The shares. are being offered
through an underwriting group
managed by Prudential Securutes
Incorporated und Dean Wttter
Reynaldslnc.

The EIght, Illinois-based corn-
pany currently operates M stores
in 22siatcs throughout the U.S.

Of the 2,300000 shares being
offered, 1,700,000 shares are be-
ing sold by the company and
600,000 shares are being sold by
certain stockholders other than
members ofmanagerneut. (Addi-
tioually, the selling stockholders
have granted the underwriters an
over-allotment option to pur-
chase np loanadditional 345,000
sheres -

The Securities and Exchange
Commission declared the regis-
tension statement relating to these
securities effective on October
24, 1991. This communication
shall notconstitutean offer to sell
or the solicitation of an offer to
buy, norshall there by any sale of
the -securities in any state in
which such offer, solicitation or
sale would- be unlawful prior to
registration or qualification nu-
derthesecitrities lawsofany such
stat. - -----

lsvings For Redllotlovers, n corne partoftheJapanesornenij
fast-growing Clncago-area fast- - Irvings will be visiting wish
food operation, rs movtng rolo an their licensee ut least once every
aggresstve expauston mode. months to establish plans and
Franchising inquiries have corne goals lo accomplish for cousin-
from as farafield as Japan, where ned growth of this program. je-
three months ago, a Japanese vings will be part of any sublie-

eusing and growth program
within the territory of Japan.

In addition to the two livings
stords, a training center is being
constructed in Nagano Kerl, Ja-
pan, home of the pcoming Win- -
terOlyrnpics. - -

marketing and advertising corn-
pany purchased the licensing
agreement to embark on its own
franchisedivision and has a high-
ly aggressive growth plan. They
have already obtained two pieces
ofreal estaseandbaveplans to de-
velop nine stores by the end of
1992 ofbothfranchisedandcom.
panyoperalions. -

The license agreement in-
clades the Irvings name - and
trademarks, training program,
continued technical assistance in-
eluding new concepts and prod-
neu, and the Ongoing purchasing
of food products und equipment patsy-owned stores and six fran-
packages. livings will assist in chiselocasious,-is in the-process
store deyeloprnent and marketing ofadding five more franchises, in
supportand wtll ship thehot dog, or around Chicago. There is cur-
polish sausage, Italian beef, Ital- rently an- livings at 7057 W.
ian sausage andotheritems to be- DempsterinNiles.

Within Ibis country, however,
Andrew Greensphan and his fa-
ther Irving Greensphan, chair-
man, wantto avoid rushing head-
long into Over-rapid expansion
nationally, andeake isotep by step
instead. The 16-year-old hot dog
chalu, which presentljhas corn-

-
Illinois Bell

doubles 9-1-1 lines
On National 9-l-1 Day, Sept.

it, Illinois Bell doubled the nuns-
ber of telephone lines served by
Enhanced 9-l-1 emergency aya-
tema. -

In a single historic day, the
company bronght seven separate
Enhanced 9-l-1 systems to life,
including countrywide systems
in DssPage and Kane-counties,
Pius others in Barrington Hills, -

Oak Foprst,.ßurness, -Strenna-
wosi and Quad Comm ---an-
area covering Carpeutersville,
East Dundee, West Dundee asd
Sleepyllollow. - - -

-There are two types of 9-11
serivee, basic audeuhancesi

Basic is the least complex sys-
tern-in that all numbers in a given
telephone exchange are muted to
a ; single emergency answering
point -

-Enhanced systems provide im-
mediate identification oflhe call-
er's locälion by displaying his or
ber tiddeessand phone nmher.
They also automatically routh
callers to their predeinrniiued -
emergençy agency.

Enhanced 9-l-1 saves lime -

-arid it saves lives, said Ron
Bloom, Illinois Bell senior man-
agerfor9-l-1 systems. -

Each system activated re-
quired months ofextensive plan-
ning, installation and testing to
briugon line, Bloom said.

Dul°age County's system is the

YOUr Business Can't-Afford To Waste
Advertising Dollars - -

__--1
-
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Dullur for dnllar, thu GenIng To
Know You program ottors the best
adoertising Value for re005ina oew

- Custumers.
Roach a now select mnrket

: BEFORE YOUR COMPETITOR
duos by being the 1ml to Irrtrodssce
ynur bnslness thrnaah nur
eocIusivo now homeowner
*elcumlng prngrnrrr.

largest mulli-answerùag point
system everimplemented by fIli--
nom Bell.- Timaingle-Euhanced
9-1-i system connects 25 -pubic
servtce annwenng points, which
togetherserve more than450,000 -

callers throughout the county.

.
Çhamber receives
state recognition

- Thn.Deo;Blaines-Cbtonbcrof
Commerce & -Industry recently -

received special recognition from
the illinois Stute -Churiober;
ICALL (Illinois Action -Line on-
Legislation) network for -marn
shalling members to write the
Governoron the MandatedLeave
Bills - SB. 25 andH.B. 50.

Only 20 of the 46 ICALL
Chambers in Illinois reported let-
terwritersregnrdiug this issue.

The Des Plaines Chambers -

BoardofDireetorsvotedto adopt
aresolution oppoeing any effort
-by government at any level to
mandate the benefits, which un
employer must provide. The
board felt that it-was not in the
best intemstofthe business com-

- munityforonch abilI to be adopt-
ed.

The Des Plaines Chamber bar -
a Legislative Action Committee
that meets monthly and acts as a
watchdog' on pending legisla-

lion thatmightaffect the business
community.

Three rüles:f investing -

by Jeffrey Cardellu
Edward D. Jones & Co.

--- - TheFC's no simple formula for successful investing. but if there
- were, it woudincIude these three basic elemuto: (I) understand
what you buy, (2) buy value at u redsonablti price, and (3) be pa-
tient, - --- - -

Understanding your investment in un basic, its often neglect-
ed. Too often ais iuvestmeñt is made with no ides ofwhat is be-
ing bought, Wevedllchucklcd at the remark, Don't confuse me
with the fucls' but facto, or mOre accurately how they're present-

-
eri, may coufuse-eimna seunoned investor and totally mystify a
new investor, This shouldn't be. Its vialI you understand your in-
veslment - the good and bad, the risks and rewards.

1f She investment in unduly complicated, ask questions enti
you're satisfied with th&unswers. Fully understand what an in-
vestisohnt ihdessgned to do und whether that goal io the same as
your goal. The mora you understand your iñvesIÍuesrli,ïr'se,saore
comfortable you'll be wish them. If you're not comfortable wilts
ais investment you own, that's u good- indication you shoatdnt
Own it. Askquestiouu and get answers.

I recently had the opportunity to visit with a group of profes-
nouaI money managers responsible for more that $9 billioa of
investment assets. Their prudent stlaech forvalue is documented
by 51 years of consistently superior- results. Ofcourse, they
boastof no- magic formalu; ltn dedicated research by a team of
knowledgeable professionals that makes them succeasfal. One-
fourth, however, when asked to sum up their combined plailoso-
phien, agreed their nuccesa depends ou recogniztug and buying
yalüe at reusonable prices. - -

VaIne buying demands both research and discipline. A stock
-may be judged undervalued for various-reasons, For exaraple, if
itinul its industry am outof.fuvor.-the market value of the stock

might go lOuver und becòme an even better value. -If this is the
case--àud-thefunddmentuls äre- still positive, it's an oppoetiruity
fur more selective buying by the value investor. -

- Hund in hand with value investing goes patience. Generally,
the-key to buying valen is so recognize is early.It could take soy-
eral yenes for;the value of your investment to materialize; This
waiting period demands beth patience and confidence. The most
successful investors know itreqnires time for their investment to
double,tripleormore. -

; - -

Although ito specific timo period can be identified as ideal.
professional managers generally agree that five years is a suffi-
cierto period-It allows for the normal fluctuations of the stock
market, adjustments in the-economy. and it allows time for the
value of your investllsent to maurro and be recognized in Ilse mar-
heI place. ¡u five years, your original investment coald do9ble at
a reasonable 15 percent annual compounding. -

With invmtiñg -there are few guarantees, but undersiaudtìrg
your investments, seeldug value, und waiting for them to develop
will genejally put you ahead in the-race for fmuncial security.

"Understand what you buy, buy value at u reasonable price,
undbepatient.' -

Joseph Electronics appointed
distributor for "Pro-Liile"

B & K Precision lusleumeols,
world renown munufactueer of
quality test instruments und allied
products, unnonuces that Joseph
Electronics, Inc. will be one of
the selected distributors for B &
K's new "Pro-Line". Pro-Line
is-the new B & K automatic PC
Board Diagnostic System which
will market for under $15,000.
This provides an affordable alter-
nate to other ATE system which
sell for up to $100,000. Now.
smaller test facilites can enjoy
the benefili of uutomated PC
Board repair processes ut sub-
stantally lower costa than con-
veistonal ATE systems.

Now with "Pro-Line", pro-
grammiug is more lust and sim-
pie; testing in cäsier; many pow-
erful expansion options are
available to users; the system is
affordable, und is the answer lo
moie economical PC Board re-
pair and production testing. Ap-
plicatons include: PC board re-

pair, captive service
organizations, prototype devel-
opment testing, schematic design
and Generation maintenance of
plant telecommunicalious/
computer equipment, third party
service groups, und much mozo,
The "Pro-Line' system is pro-
duced with all the quality which
as madell & KPreçisiou famous.
Now, with Joseph Electronics,
Inc.'s forty yeras ofexperiruce in
serving und satisfying customers,-
the combination of B & K und
Jospeh will be extremely bendi-
cisl to the indussey.

Illustrated and very detailed
literature as well as on stte prod-
cet demonstrations are available
ou B & K's 'Pro-Lin&' PC Board
Diagnostic System" can be ob-
tamed from Jospeh Electronics.
Inc., 8830 N. Milwaukee Ave,,
Niles 60648. Call (708) 297-
4200, Fas: (708) 297-6923. A
WBE/SBE Corporation.

Grànd re-opening
of Des Plaines -

Kmar{-storé -

- Kmart Corpórationi asnonnced
today that -the stein-wide refur-
bishmPnt program irf ins store in
Def Plaines will be complete in
mid.Novèmber. The store is to-

- cated at 1155 Oaktos Street.
Grand.reopeniisg for this store is

--scheduledforNov. 14. -

The added space in many de-
partments will enable -the Des
Plaines llore tO carry a full line of
merchandise matting shopping
easier and more convenient for
custothers," said T. R. HalictE K
mart disseict manager. The reso-
vallon of the Des Plaines snore is
part of a nationwide effort to
align the company's products and
presentation with the changing
tastes ofAmericunfamilites.' -

There are 107 Kmart store in Il-
tinola and approximately 14,450
employees.

Coeporation serves
A'nih CtT& -ho9sb-over;4,000 retail
outlets in all 50 states intho Unit.
ed States und lu Puerto Rico and
Canada.

'- tees t ulsnrcn,o'n ,cesosssuts ,JuuJe sItu
T}IE 15tJ61,KTHURSDAY0 NOVEMBER 7, smi
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Ground breaking for
DirtbusterCar Wash

on Sept. 19, we hadagsounodbreaksrrg ceremony for ournew
Dirtbuster Car-Wash. Those in attendance at the ceremony in-
cluded(fromlto r): DonaldOgilvie, Ownerofcarwash and Ralph
Bast, Village ofNiles, Ombudsman. -

Auto Wash Solutions currently
runs four successful car washes.
One Nitro wash will be enrique ¡u
that ¡t combinei two very differ-
eut types of washes in the sume
Vile. The wash will have S self.
service. bayi which wilflftniiè
the latesttechaologyoiodfdble to

the Industry (lop of the lint-sofsn-
nms, armor all mjssñlnes und aie
freoheningfaxiltles).

The -ilse location will also
fpStit adeluxeexteriorautomat- -

IC tnnnel. Thedeluxeexterior au-
tornate Proud provides the sume
quality of wash in less time.
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BAlANCE, ;

NO SERVICE CHARGES,
NO KIDDING!

Peerless' Totally Free Checking is simple, SIX OTHER -

chargesperéheckcharges,
7,ser\sce CHECKING PLANS, TOO!

balance requirements. Write as many checks as Whatever your checkwriting need, Peerless has
you want...have them returned with your easy- a plan lust right for yoa. including 55+ Free
to-balance monthly statemeet. Interest Checking br customers 55 or older

and VIP checking. All corrte with many benefits
What's more, it comes with a Peerless CASH including the Peerless CASH STATION Card.
STATION0 Card giving you instant access to For the best n checling, visit your convenient
your moeey at the Peerless CASH STATION at Perless Federal SavingsBank today.
4930 N. Milwaukee sed at over 2,000 M,rnmilw depos:taf$50 reqauadte open.

machines throaghoat Chicagoland and at
CIRRUS" locations nationwide. 200 FREE CHECKS!

. -

Open yoar Peerless Totally Free Checking
Comin$ soon! New CASH STATION account now and receive your first 200
convenience at Peerless offices in Nues, -

standard checks fnee. For personal accounts
Schiller Park and Park Ridge. OOly. lt's as simple as that. No kidding!

- Fr personal banking. . . we're Peerless.

PEERLESS
FEDERAL SAVINGS BANK

-

Mais uffiee,4030 N. Milwaukee Ave., Chicago, IL 60630 131 21 777-5200 -

- Oraneh eSSere, Chieuon, V133 N. Northweat V,. 131 21 631 -5445; - - -

31 2 W. Bryn Mawr 13121 53V-1 21 1 : Nitro, 7759 N. Milwaukee 170u1 a65-55V0: -
rark Ridge, i w. Devon 7001 023-5550: schiller Perk, 9343 w, wing Park Rd., 17001 670-6000.

-

A p.

presently;

The good side of the real es-
tate market has been the low
mortgage interest rates. the law-
est since 1978. In an effort to
stimulate the economy, the goy-
emmenÉ has brought down inter-
est tatas Io a level below arty-
thing in the 1980s. Families who
eau afford to buy a home now
are seeing both great mortgage
rates and a good supply of bous-
es to choose from.

First lime home buyera are
having-the adidtianal advantage
of gaining major tax deductions.
Tus reform has left the deduc-
doris of both home mortgage in-
terest and real estate taxes as the
only major income tax deeluc-
dons titat are available to most
familiés todas'.



.

Nues native
completes internship

Maureen Dulen, daugh(erofJohnandpal,.cja Du/an, of Ni/es,
is Congratulated byMissouri Attorney General William L. Web-

-- ster.upon completion of a summer internship with the Attorney
.. thPe,tti 'sOffice. Dulenisa third-yeargeology//awstudenfat the
. Univ fa%fofMíssourj_/o/umbía

Eimhurst College
offers options-

klufts Wishingtofurther their
education açfour-yèar college
will find a varieiy of opüons
available at Elmhurstcollege

Among the oppoetanities are
the Evening Session, which of-
fera 24 complele majors; the
Weekend Option, a program fra-
turing foar majare; and the bog-
established Ebrahurst Manage-
mentpeogram.

Many adults also choose to
slady in Elmharsts bradilioaal
Llay Sessioa, which offers morn
than 50 majors.

In addition Lathe opporlanitica
foe earning a bachelors degree,
scadente may bakecoarses toward
a second bachelor's degree or
teacher certification (if the sta.
denthasa bachelors degree).

Students may also bake classes
on anan-degreeseeking basis.

Registration for the winter and
spring terms at Ebmhurst will be-
gin Nov. 11 and will Contiaae
throogh Jan. 2, 1992, for Winter
Term and Jan. 30. 1992, far
SpringTerm. WinberTeem clans-
en begin Jan. 2 and Spring Term
classeabeginlan. 31.

Evening classes are offentd on
campasandatoff-campas siten in

I If'-w.

Glen Elbyn, Pack Ridge and Roll-
ing Meadowa.

Aa Information Session on
Adult PÑgtms will be held at
Eimharst College on Satarday,
Nov. l6,at9a.oi.

The Weekend Opt/os at Elm-
barst College began a fall 1990.
Studente may enroll is cenases on
Friday evenings, Salarday morn-
higa and/or Satarday afternoons.
Majors offered are American
alodios, ioterdcparanenal corn-
municatlon, comparer science
and business administration.

The Elmharst Management
Program, an accelerated major in
basiness admiaislealion, is de-
signed for working adulte with
specific prerequisites who are
seeking a non-traditional format-
for learning. EMP classes meet
once a week for oae year lo cam-
plebe major reqairenrente in basi-
nass administration.

To oblain a achedale of infer-
malion sessions or to receive ad-
dilional information alannt any-of
the programs availablefor adelt
students at Elmharst College, call
the Office of AdulI and Transfer
Admission al(708) 617-3400.

Loyola Academy fr.

A Jesuit Callege
Preparatory
Sohool
Eduoaïng the
Whale Person

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 21, 1991
OPEN HOUSE 7-9 PM, CONTINUOUS TOURS 7-8:30 PM

ACADEMICS
College Preparabory Liberal Arts in the Jesuil Tradition

RELIGIOUS FORMATION
Uturgies, Retreats and Comrnunily Service

EXTRACURRICULAR ATHLETICS
41 Inlerscholaslic Teams Involved in IS Sports -

Over 30 Diverse After-School Activities and Clubs
$300,000 IN FINANCIAL AID ASSISTANCE

ENTRANCE EXAMINATION
SATURDAY JANUARY I I 1 992
8:15 AM
TEST FEE: $2000

Loyola Academ1r4l50 N. Lerenrie . Wilrnetto, llïoois 60091 17001 206-1 tao
-

a4m(eeI34/ oomseo,o .94 Iev,.aIS,use, aLar. emeuet S

Students qualify
for Talent Search

SL Foal Lutheran School, in
Skokie, is proad lo announce lItaI
14 of ils nladents are eligible lo
participate in the 1992 Midwest
TalenI Search held al Northwest-
em Uaiversity.

Tn qualify, sEidenE mast have
scored al or above the 95th per-
eeatile in either the math, verbal
0e composite of the Stanford
AcheivemenlTests.

These sixth, seventh and
eighth grade students (25 percent
of the St. Paul junior high level),
are offered the opportunity to
take the ACT. or SAT. college
enteance enamn. Aa a resaIt of
taking one of these exams now,
these studente will be entitled-In
many rewarding benefits.

Congratalations to the follow-
ingstndenl.s: SinthGmde: Ange-
la Endres, - PanI NebbIe, Mark
Marakami, Joey Tierhold, Amie
Woo and Arie Woo. Seventh
grade: Carol Kim, Michael Lisle,
Stephanie Price, Tracy RacE-
man. Heigene Rho and Rachel
Stein.Eigth--gsade: Erik Ander-
Sonand Mike Kadirka. -

Columbia
College plans
Open House

Cotambia College Chicago
presents as open house far ait
prospective stadents on Satar-
day, Nov. 9 from tO:30 -am. to
3:30 p.m. at the 600 S. Michigan
canipas.

The open hoase will include
three sessions on tibtaining fi-
nanciat aid tiegiuuing at I 1:30
a.m., 12:30 p.m. and 1:30 p.m.
Representatives from the records
office, academic advising, ad-
mlssiaus and placemenl officea
will be available to answer any
questions.
-

Attendees wilt also have the
Opportunity to visit individaal

- academic departments, meet the
faculty and chairpersons, and
learn aboul classes and, carnee
opportunities.

Colombia College is a four-
year liberal arle instilados spe-
cratizing in media, arts and corn-
manicationu.

- For more information call
(312) 663-1600, enL 130.

North Central
College information
sessions set

Information sessions for pros--
pective adalt students who want
to find oat more aboat ander-
graduale evening and weekend
pragnou at North Central Col-
lege will be held Nay. 9 and t9
al the College's off-campas teca-
tisa in the Schanmbtirg Corps-
rate Center, 1515 Woodfietd
Road.

Cnrreutly enrolled studente,
members of the North Central
faculty and the staff of the Cot-
lege's Center for Continuing Ed-
Oration will be available lu dis-
cuss educational optioas in the
Iwo pmgrams. Information ses-
sions are sehedlsted from 9 am.
to Il am. on Nov. 9 and 5 p.m
to 7 p.m. on Nov. 19.

Further information about the
November information sessione
or adult educadas options at
North Central can he obtained
y calling the Center for Contia-
ing Education in Noplcrvitle --
708) 420-3444 -- or the Cat-
ego's off-campus cealer in
chanmbnrg _- (708) 240-1880.

Loyola Academy
plans Open House

Sinth, seventh and eighth
grade students arid their parents
are welcome to eIlend the annual
Open House al Loyola Academy,
1100 N. Laramie, Witmelte, ou
Thursday, Nov. 21, from 7 - 9
p.m. with continuons tones from 7
-8:30p.m. Stadents contemplaI-
ing n transfer lo Loyola are also
welcome.

Administrators -and - faculty
will be on hand 10 talk abose tIte
academic, extracurricular and
spiritual, programs. Representa-
trees from support services each
as Goidance, Strident Health, Fi-
nancial Aid and Transportuiton
will also be on hand.

Parents of cnrrentLoyola sts
deute will greet visitors over cof-
fee and- be available Io answer
questions from parents or ta dis-
cuss specific concerns about the
Academy.
- LoyolaMothers Club Comma-

'i 1991-92 Maine Eat de-
bale season began OCLll-l2-at
New Trier; OuI of 26 schools
competing, Pete Gayneus and
John Hong won third place, and
the beam expects lo maintain a
winning record au upcoming
eompetitsn.

Maine Ease debaters will
again participate in the annual Il-
hnois Slate University Tourna-
ment Nov. 15-16; the Gtesbrook
South Tonrilosent Nay; 22-24;
and the Gleubrook North spun-
sored Green & Gold Thnuksgiv-
ing Debate Extravaganza Nov.
29-30. -

Nancy Wallace, coach of the
Maine East varsity squad, re-
marks. 'The team is. vey corn-
petilive. The last few years we
qaalified for the nationals. We
have nationally ranked varsity
trams and have last year's mcm-
bers bach. Last year-blame varsi-
ly members participated in the
State Championships, and Elena
Goldstein was the first piace
speaker at the IV. Champion-
ships. We should have a campea-
itive team' Assistant coaches are

Debate sea

- nity Regional Representatives
wilt alsabeon handtohelp: Non-
cy Manyhart of NorthhrookI Jo
Mechan ofMoruon Grove; Pat
Lawrence of Park Ridge, Chica-
go West/Near Northwest; Mary
AnneMcMahou of Chicago.

Toues of the Academy facili-
lies wilt be conducted by canent
LA sbndenta from school service
organizolions such -as Insignis,
Torch Club andStndent Council.
Gnesls wilt visit the library and
student center, the two computar
sciencefacilities featuring Apple,
IBM andMaclntosh software and.
course work, the chapel and re-
cently renovated science labs, art
center, mssic and hand nsons.s
andathtctirfacilitigs. - . -

Farther - information about
Loyola AcademyandlIe Open
Haase progrn4E5tti:obbained
by catlingiohn HIner;dhectur
ot'adedt5iOñh,(70) ,26-1 100,
Ext.270/2691 - . - - ' -

L50fl opens -

Sanjay Agrawata and Mark Al-
len.

New faces will show up in np-
coming loumaments as the nov-
ice squad has a lot of promising
recruits. The members of Maine
East's novice nqnad are: Robert
Abrahamian, Don Baron, Joseph
Bellino, Jonghee Lee and Jeffery
Stone of Morton Grove, DuIeJin
Chong Jennifer Lancia end Bine
Tharakas of Park Ridge,.'ltshm,
as Chweh,Nicolè Hannhari,Liso
Horak. Vensun liai. Heidi La- -

pin, Matthew Metcalf and Mark
Rakman of Nilcs, Yang Choc,
loon Gayness; Necia Ohoshal,
Chrisline Hadgisava, John
Houg, Richard - Kedro, Shams
Kang, Annam Mathappan, Ani-
tha Noir and Maltisew O'Boyle
of Des Plames,- .

The memhers;of the varsity
are: Victoria .Alkhovsky, Anne
Chaisiriwatanassi and Pritgsh
Pathak of Nues, -Dan Bellino,
Donen Brenner and leery Woj-
cit of Morbosa Grove, Nisha Do-
shi Elena Goldstein, Toe Hoe
Kim, Sao Lee, Neha Sani and
Grace Sub of Des Plaines. - -

-Real estate review
sessions slated -

-

A real estate review session
for those planning to take the
stete licensing exam wilt be of-
fermi Nov, 9 by the MONNA-
CEP adult continuing education
program at Gakton Community
College.

The nession merE Saturday,
Nov. 9, from 9 am, to 5 p.m. at
the Gakton/Hartstnin campas
(formerly Oaktos East), 7701 N.
Lincoln Ayo., Skokie. Tuition is
$47.

Good Counsel
plans open hou

Good Counsel High School, a
Catholic all female secondary
school, will open its doors for an

. open house on Sunday, Nov. 10,
fmm t p.m. - 3:30 p.m. and on
Tsesday,Dec. 10 from 7:00 p.m.-

- 0:30 p.m. (3900 West Peterson
Avenue). .

These nIl-day eeview sessions
provide an overviuw of basic
principles likely In be included
On the exam. This cortase is not a
substitute for the 30-hoar coarse
reqaired prior to tatciug the sates -

examination.
This review session is offered -

once each month and the next
sessian will meet on Dee. 7;

For more information, call the
MONNACEP office at (708)
982-9888.

t.,ocated at the comer of Peter-
son-and Pulaski in the far north-
weItem cornerofChirago, Good
Counsel is adjacent ta the Songa-
nash and Edgebrook neighbor-
hoods andjnnl a few blocks.from
the suburb of Lincolnwoori

Oakton East campus
-

-renamed for founder
Onkton Commnntty College's

Skokie campus was renamed The
Ray Hartstein Campus by the -

Board of Trastees at ils Sept. 30
meeting. -

More recently known os Oak-
InnEasI, the Skokie campas is to-
catedat770t N.Lincotn Avenue.

- Longtime Skokie resident Ray
Hartstein is current chairman of

. the-Oakton Community College
Board of Trnstees and- was also
founding chairman in 1969.

- Introduced by Board member
Jody Wadhwa, the Sept. 30 resa-
lotion In renaisse the campus ree-
ognizedHarlstein for his 22 years
of dedication to Oattton. During

- this lime, the college grew from
-

classrooms in rented warehouses
Ish - a multi-campus institution
with more than ll,Qcredit sto--
denisandsome ld,000 non-credit
sIndtinIs.

Theresolution also noted Hart-
stein's leadership at the rIele and
national levels of the community

- college movement. He has
served as president ofthe Illinois
Community CotlegeTrustees As-
sociation and on numerous corn-
mittens of the Illinois Communi-
ty College Board, as weltas the
uabional Association of Comma-
nityCotlege Trastees. -

Haelstcin is a.retired Bruns-
wick Corporation execative and
former administrator of the
Brunswick Poandation. J-le pce-

-
viousty served at the United
StatesEmbassyin Israel where he
worked wish local businesses and

- universities in establishing indus-
nial relations and personnel pro-
grams.

Long-recognized as as indefat-
igab!s community volunteer,
liartstei.i has served such localgroups

as the Literacp Commis-
- lion, OrcbardAssocistion for the

Rètaided,-Skòlsevsttey United
Way, tIre Mewoytitiirru Coalitioti Our-Lady of -

on Acing and the Cirizess Booed Graèe reunion
ofLoyolaUniversity, among oth- Our Lady ofGraee graduatingers. In 1916, he was recognized

class of 1966 is planning a 25-. as one of the Top Ten Volunteers
yearrennion anNoy. 10.oftheYear byNorthShoreMagu-

Por more information contactzinc.
ChrisDinaat(708) 966-144.-

"One of Ray Harlstain's pri-

Maine East V-Show
set-for Nov. 15-16

- Euat are- already rehearsing fee
-

theannual V-Show perfoonances
Nov. 15-16. - -

Girls tried oat mid-September
to- become orchesis dance mcm-
bers und to elect officers for the
upcoming school year. -

:

OfficersofSeuiorOrchesjsare
president Tanya Gaicabetoff of
-Des Plaines, vice-president Mar-
iene Galicia of Hiles, and mere-
Iary/Ueasurer Anua Poiishchuk
afDesPbaines,

Senior Orchesia membership
inclndes Dea Plaines residents,
Ronda-Dekelaiba, Baria Gwizdz,
Jamie Jaffe, Shim Luxer, Joyce
Menonparataspil, Angela Rio,
Agnis Stepiuuka, Jennifer Wein-
berg, Barb Wojuicki and Julie
Yana, Glcnview studettE, l3aliva
Gimpelevich,. Melissa Jagst and
ladi Puders. Nilesites, Ji-Mee
Hwang, MonicaJouik and Jenni-

-Memhcrti oførchesisatMtiinc fcrNoparslaic. Also, Debbie Mcl-
Margaret Simon, -Vanessa

Stoat - and Amy Talkowski of
MorbonGrrave.

Twenly-sií girls earned posi-
tians in Jnniar Orchestra. They
am Des Plainearraidgata, VicInr-
in Bakhover, Karina Bogatova,
Becky Cr0/obey, Lena Debrovel-
sky, Sarah Ebebedi, Christina
Neurite, Lani Kois, Andie Lou-
don. MaggiePakuska, ShilpaPat-
el. Libby Phillips, Eva Rabinson,
Reims Rnlkoiyuki and Tohey Sil-
veranan. NiIm stadeuts, Lisa Bi-
nek, Kimberly Frank, Dorothy
Grubowski, Ava Joyce Odjimer,
Christy lawson and Marianne
Piwko. Girls from Morton Grove
include, SegmaGurnani and Julie
Hefter. From Park Ridge, Laura
Giaslino, Jennifer Lanrin and -
Meinsa Wozny. Also, Merrin Ja-
cabs of Glenview.

Roosevelt hosts
-

open houses
Prospective students aie invit-

ed to learn about Roosevelt Uni-
veraity at open hanses scheduled
Thursday, Nov. 7 at the Down-
lown Campas and Sunday; Nov.
0ol IIIeAIbertA, Robin Campus

inArlingInu Heights.
The Downtown Campus, 430

S,. Michigan Aveaue, Chicago,
wilbopen itadoors from 5:30 anlil
7 p.m., while the Robin Campus,
2121 5. GeebbertRoad, will wel-

re
Ray H*otutein

mary goals (in the -development
akwas toprovide district

residents with easy access to
higher education," Mary Mittler,
dean of the Skotcie campas, said.-

- 'For that reason, he was one of
she primary advocates ofthe Col- -

lege purcahsing diO Skokie site."
The Skoleio bsitdiugwas Nitra

East High School until 1980
when District 219 closed the -

school and rented portions ofit to
Ooktou and other community
agencies. The College purchased
the entire property iu 1989 and
plans are underway to renovate
formore extensive academic use.

"We have always been proud
of the estese of credit undoes-
credit offerings available at the
Skokie campuv," she coutioord.
"As the OaktorsfHartstein cam-
pas, we will conti000 lo maiutaia
05ff high standards in a way Ihat
RayHartsteiu would applaud."

comepotential sludenls from I to
3 p.m. Reservalious are notre-
quired.

At both open houses. informa-
don about admissions and fmau-
cial aid information will be pee-
sented and focally membtiru and
deans will describe academic
programsoffegeijatRaoteveft.

For additional information,
call (312) 341-2000 or (708) 437-
9200. -

St.Martha's -
plans holiday
boutique

St. Martha's Holiday Boatique
and Cookie Walk wilt be held on
Saltrthy, Nov. 9 from 9:30 am.
titI 3 p.m. at 8523 Georgiana
Ave., in Morton Grove,

This evens will feature over 50
crofters, raffles, o cookie walk,
and Advent calendars. Lunch
will he available, - Admission is
75 cents.

- acere owuecarvauw
TIlE nUGLE, TIOUR5OAY, NOVEMnER 1,1991

Northeastern to host
Open HOuse

Northeastern tllionis Universi- Representatives from the col-ty'u Office of Admissions and legeu and other departments will
Records is hmting an Open be available to meet with uto- -Haase for prospective stndents dents and parents,
Tuesday Nov, 12, from 6 In 8 Interested sludento-shoald con-p.m. in the university's Alumni tact the School and College Rein-
Hall, 5500 North SI. Louis Ave., tians Office at (312) 583-4050,

-Chicago. - enl. 3641. - . -

First National Bañk
of Nues

7100 W. OAKTON STREET
- NILES, ILLINOIS 60648
(708)-967-5300 (31 2) 774-7500

-

Fax:. (708) 967-5318

: - SÉRVÌÑG YÓÙÉ FIÑÀÑCIAL ÑEEì
- : - FOR OVER 30 YEARS

.Consumer and Business
Checking and Loans

. Sàvings and CD'S -

. Safety Deposit Vaults
-

. Residential and Cômmercial
Real Estate Loans -

. Direct Deposit - -

. First Gold Club For Seniors

. 24 Hour ATM Banking

A COMMUNITY BANK DEDICA TED
TQ SERVING YOU INTO THE FUTURE

BANKING HOURS

Member FDIC

Main Lobby Drive-In Walk-up
MONDAY 8:30-4 - 7:00-6 4-6
TUESDAY 8:30-4 7:00-6 4-6

WEDNESDAY CLOSED 7:00.- 6 8 -2
THURSDAY 8:30-4- 7:00-6 4-6

FRIDAY 8:30 - 6 7:00 - 7 -
SATURDAY 8:30 - 12 noon 7:00 - 1.- -

Member Northern Illinois Financial Corporation

Equal Housing
Lend.r
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Halloween night, a resident of
the 7900 btock of Luna Avenue,
Morton Grove, was sitting in hissecond

floor bedroom when he
heaed something hitand puncture
thestorni window.

Potice found the remains of a
small caliber tead pellet in the
window debris. Damage was es-
timnted at$30.

The same night, a resident of

: MG church
break-in

Late Haltoween night an en-
known offender probabty kicked
in a ground tevet window in a
church in the 6700 btock of Beck-
with Road, Morton Grove, caus-
ing $30 damage.

The offender handted office
tupptiét, then teft two sweaters
ou an office tabte and took a
mans trench coat vatued at $60
from a coatrack. A church mcm-
ber tater remembered a mid-
steed, bearded, tong-haired man
with a tong, grey mustache had
keen standing in front of the
church asking for money. He
worn a striped sweater simitar.to
one of those found.on the office
takte.

Clothing stolen
The manager of a ctothing

store in the 6800 block of Demp-
stur Stems, Morton Grove, told
potice cman distracted her Nov.
3 whiten woman and a young hoy
cottected four men's htazers, five
turtleneck shirts and five sweat-
shirts and teftthe store, entering a
CheveoletCavatirr outside.

The man tater teft the store.
The steten merchandise was val-
und at $768.

T1EBUGLETh13ESDAY.NOVEMBER 7, tufi

òtiöe e s
Halloween pranks Police apprehend

gas thiefcause property damage A t7-vear-otd Chicano man

the 8500htockofMansfietd Ave-
nue, Morton Grove, saw a man
throw eggs at his house and
car. One egg damaged a window
screen, casting $20 damane.

He reported that he asised the
offender and his friends to ctean
up, bat they totd him No
way...there's nothing you can

Two injured
in falls

¡n a bowting attey in the 8500
btock of Waukegan Road, Mor-
ton Grove, the afternoon of Oct.
28, a Bsffato Grove woman lost
her balance and fell down, just
hetore she released the howling
butt.

Paramedics took her to Rush
Noeth Shore Medical Center,
Skokie, with injsries to her left
shoutderand head.

The morning ofOct. 29 at the
corner of Cleveland Street ucd
Gross Point Road, Morton
Grove, au Edison School cross-
ing guard, a Morton Grove resi-
dent, stipped and fett, hitting his
headon the pavement.

Paramedics took him to Rush
North Shore Medicat Center,
Skokie

Cars stolen
Two new vehicles from Laud-

mark Ford, 6800 Toshy Ave.,
were reported missing, disap-
pearing hetween Oct. 26-28.

A Ford Ranger vatued at
$t3,378 was stolen and, for the
second time, a Mustang-vatued at
$t7,638 was apparently stoten.

A 1980 OHS Cutlass parked
outside Sears, GotfMitt, was re-
ported tablee Oct. 28. The car
was valued at$2,500.

teftagas tation in the 560 htock
of Dempster Street, Morton
Grove, the night ofNov. I with-
out paying for pumped gas, but
was picked np by police in the
6200 block of Dempster Street.

The fleeing suspect admitted
his $t3 gas theft when he was re-
turned to the station and identi-
fled bythe attendant.

A computer check determined
the man was wanted by Btoo-
mingdate potice for failing to ap-
pear on a warrant, so he was
charged with theft ofservice, giv-
en a Nov. 25 court date and re-
teased on a $1,000 personal re-
cognizance bond, then turned
over toBloomingdale police.

Stolen driver's
license recövered

When Gurnee police informed
a Chicago woman an aerested of-
fender carried her driver's li-
cense, the woman totd Morton
Grove Police her parte had been
stolen five days earlier in a gro-
cet)' store in the 5700 block of
Dempsser Street.

She said she had left the purse
in her shopping cart, walked
away, then discovered the purse
missing when shé returned.

She said the lost the pnrse, vat-
nedat$t75, herdriver's ticense, a
checkbook and two check cash-
ing cards.

Mailbox torched
Someone caused a fire in a

mailbox atthe southwest corner
ofOakton 'Avenue and Odetl Ay-
ence between Oct. 26-28 resutt-
mg in about $900 damage plus
the niination ofan undetermined
amount of mail.

The postat service told Nites
police it would prosecute.

:onòon hoppn tzauaanza
January 05-14 Í992

JO/AT ITSFOR ANINFORMA 2'ÌVZ
. PRESENTATION
Date: November 19, 1991

Timer 7:00 pm
Place: Mission Hills Clubhouse

Please RSVP Bon Voyage Travel
708-657-8747

An informative. fun-filled evening!
Tea, Pastries, Door Prizes

Lnnitinfl fur n sun et UUAIL EGGS ? BonEh Amerirnn Tnptr P bust nr
Gorbnrhen mnde or solid ehocointe ? Ir nu cont (inri tt nt HARROuS, fino
cont find it ongwhere Jntn us on o Shopping spree to the Worlds mnst
fumons deportment store for HARPODO ANNUAL POST-CHRISTtIAS SALE t
In edition, oeeomponiolt 59 0 tuent gutrte. euptnre the hot sputs tn
Lonrtnns Mfirtotl uf 8oUtiqUes and shnps

o ROUND TRIP AIR FARE FROM CHICAGOVIA ORITISH AIR
n FIVE NIGHTS AT TI-lE WHITE HOUSE POTEI
o FULL EN6LISH RREAKFA5T DAILY
o PANORAMIC TOUR OF LONDON FOR SHOPPERS
o ORIEFINO ON LONDON SHOPPING TIPS
o HALF DAY CITY SII3HTSEEINIS TOUR WITH LUNCH
o ESCORTED SHOPPINO TOUR DY UNDERUROUNO
a ISUIDED TRIP TO LONDON FLEA MARKET
°THEATER PERFORMANCE WITH TRANSFERS
e FAREWELL DINNER WITH TRANSFERS
o ROUND TRIP AIRPORT TRANSFERS & RAOOAOE HANDLING
o ALL SERVICE FEES. OEPARTURE TAXES, ETC.

.. 1298.00 PER PERSON (DOUBLE)

Cablevision files
theft of service suits

Cablevision of Chicago Itas
filed law nails against nine buoi-
nemes. under federal law, for nl-
legedly stealing cable television
services, including the unaulhor-
iced reception and exhibition of
pay-per-view programming.

The suits were filed in the Ped,
eral District Court for the NottI,-
ero Districtoflllinois. Under ex-
isling law, Cablevision can
obtain danuageu of up to $50,000
pinsanutal damages nod an award
of attorneys' -fees and costo for
ouch offense.

Rohen Wagner, Manager of
Cablevision's System Security
Depaetnuent, said Ilse cable com-
pony's attorneys are currently
preparing to file suit against 17
other area businesses for the theft

Man slips on
broken egg

Halloween afternoòn, n 21-
year-old Chicago man said he
slipped on a broken egg on the
floor of a drug store in the 6900
blockoftaempster Street, Morton
Grove. Paramedics took him to
Lutheran General Hospital, Park
Ridge, with a swelling right an-
hie.

The store manager said the
floor in the area was clear a -few
minutes earlier.

Crimina
to pr

Between Oct. 20 and Nov. 1,
nekuowo offenders threw a land-

. scaping brick onto a swimming
pool cover in a backyard in the
5800 block of Craie - Avenue,
Morton Grove. Damage was cuti-
maiedat$50.

Early Nov. 3, persons un-
known cauted$l00 damage toan
'85 Renault parked in an alley in
the 5800 block of Dempstor
Street, Morton Grove, when they
entered the car and pulled off vi-
sors, broke the glove bou, polled
ont an alarm and thanered the
plastic around the steering col-
umu. .

Speeder charged
with unlawful -

use of weapon
After making a traffic stop on

an '83 Mercuty Grand Marruiu
ou Dempster Street near Mans-
field Avenue, Morton Grove, the
afternoon ofOcL 30, the arresting
officer noticed the car driver car-
tied atelescopiug steel baton.

A search of the driver uncov-
cred weighted 'sap" glovet and a

.
blackjackin his pockets.

The driver, 33, of Des Plome,,
was charged with speeding and
unlawful use ofa weapon, placed
On $1,000 bond and given a Nov.
25 confidate.

Shoplifter
batters guard

. Battery and retail theft charges
were lodged against a 26-year-
old Chicago man, who reportedly
kicked a Montgomery Ward se-
cutity guard who arrested him for
entail theft Nov. 2.

The court appearance will he
0cL 6.

Platforms stolen
Someone removed six altsmi-

- num platforms valued at $250
eachfrom acompany, at 7800 Le-
high Ave., according to a report
filedwith Nileu police.

. Each platform measured six by

ofpay-per-view and other premi-
orn programming.

According lo Wagner, recent
slatiulics. issued by the National
Cable Television Association's

- Office of Cable Theft indicate
'that the cable itidnotry loses 53

billion in revenue annually au a
directresultof thnftof service

"Each year wtiare forced to
spend more on security in an ef-
fort lo combat not Only commer-
cial, but alto residential theft of
service,' sayswillkim P. Morton,
Genezal Manager, Cablevision of
Chicago, 'Cablevision - PYrsueu
offenders under federal and-state
law in order toprotoct the rates of
our lawful subscribes," says Mor-
ton. -

Health club',
-locker thefts

DCL 30, persons unknown look
$85; a $40 wallet; a $3 combina-
tion lock; credit cords and idenit-
Oration from a Chicago man's
locker in the North Shore Club,
6821 Dempiter SL, Morton
Grove.

In the same club Nov. 1, per-
sons unknown took a wallet val-
ned at $60, identification, credit
cards and $130 from u Glenview
housewife's unlockedlocker. -

1 damage
operty

A Morton Grove man reported
unkoowu offenders damagedtho

. lower half of a car doorand the
driver's side quarter panel o6his

.
'86 Oldumobite Cutlass when it
was parked in the -6900-block of
Dempster Street, Morton Grove,
thenightofOct. 28. He estimated
damageat$500.

Persons unknown caused $50
damage the nightofOct. 28 when
they pofled a piece of nsolding
frnm a rear wiodow of an '88

. Chevrolet Cavalier parked in the
8900 block of Menant Avenue,
MortonGrove.

Youth damages -

door with rock
Ajuvenile who threw a rock at

a 13year.otd boy will not he
prosecuted if his pareots fulfill
theirpeomise topay the estimated
damages to a three-by-four foot
stormdoorpanel.

The incident occurred 0cL 29
in the 8800 block ofProspect Av-

.

cune. -

Tools stolen
Between Oct. 24-26, persons

unkuown entered a locked step
van in a lot in the 9000 block of
Waukegan Road, Morton Grove,
and took a tool box and tools val-
ned at$400.

Fired worker
damages-car

A witeesu employed at B. L's -
Wluolesale Club toidNiles police
that a recently temusinaled 18-
year-oldemployee threw a chank
ofasphalt ata l986Chnvy parked
itt the lot in the 7900 block of
WaakeganRoad0cL 29.

About $150 in damage was
caused.

Purse stolen
A shopper at the Big and Tall

Shop, at 9517 Milwaukee Ave.,
Niles, told police she set her
porse on the floor and when she
returned it was gone. In addition
to her identification, '$100 was

Holy Family
. celebrates EMS week

/

Someone thres' an unknown
substance on u 1987 Audi parked
is the 7800 blockofPurk Nov.3.

About $800 paint damage was
caused.

NO PaymêntS
NO Interest!!

A Pro.n' OlINO
BOlIerINInWenOIN0000'

"Please Dot't
Pay ,

MeNow,".

Furnaces-
FURNACES
Advanced Gao Furnace Technology
UP TO 95% AFUE.. Uni quastainic su Stool huai

uxd,aogci.
n 25 year lociory ucvaniy er

-
narraniand until 2015.

GAS:
YOUR BEST VALUEENERGY VALUE

u FOR QUALIFIED BU1ER ONLY'
. HO PAYMENTS UH11L

.- JUNEI,1992

ubwtban uaee Colupan9
Commercial Induttrial Residential

Heating ° Cooling C Ventilating

6135 N. LINCOLN AVE.
LINCOLNW000, iL 60645 '

..., 708)675-6500 ;,.,.,

Transportation
seminar for
disabled

Physically disabled persons
can learn about trausportatiou op-
tions and see lift-eqaipped bus
demonstrations - at a irausporta-
lion semivarfmm 6p.m. to9 p.m.
Tharsda, Nov. 7, in the Maine
Township Town Hall, 1700 Bal-
land Road, Park Ridge.
, Lifi-eqnipped bus demoustra-
lions will.hegiu at 6 p.m. and be
followed at 7:30 p.m. by a panel
discussion of transportation op-
Lions. Sharats-Lamp, chairperson
of Coucern Rail Corridor Users,
will lead a panel of experts farm
PACE, CTA and METRA. They
will be available to answer qucs-
tians on registration, travel infor-
mation and other issues concern-
iug transportation..

This is one efa series of infer-
motive programs and special
events co-sponsored monthly by
A-SCIP, a support groop for the
disabled, and Special People toc.,
a service orgauizaiion.

Mectiugs are held ea the first
Thursday of every month at the
Maier Township Town Halt,
which is accossibtr,to the bandi-
capped.

For more information on this
or other programs for the dias-
bled, contact Maine Township
Services Coordinator Donna An-
derson at 297-2510, ext. 229, or
Special People- Chairman Ken
Keanseat 827-1893.

Thefts from. Cars
Someone stole u $280 radi

reses a 1990 Sundance pked i
the 6900 -Hock of Concord Lar
Nov.l. .'

The same night-p t989 Dodu
was broken ietò'uod an $80 rado
deiectorStOteo.

lu soother area ofNiles, in the
7100 block of Milwaukee Ave-
nur, hubcaps valued at $50 were
stoleu from a 1990 Sundauce
Nov. t

WOTCH OUT FOR

BETWEEN TOUHY & HOWARD ON LINOCRI

(708) 677-NUTS
. HOURS

MONDAY THRU FRIDAY: 7:an AM. - s P.M.
aA'TuRDAY: S AM. - O P.M.

-

OPEN TO
ThE PUBLIC
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Customer refunds coming-,
from Edison in November
Commonwealth Edison will doringthesix-monthpaybackpe-

refnnd approsimately $80 to cus- riodthatended mnDecember 1990
tomers during the November bill- orwere otherwise enlitied to ad-
ing cycle. the company has an- ditciìtalrefuuds.
nounced. The refunds will he However, since the endof Sep-
made by credit tothecustomer's tomber, less than $2 million in
nioulhly electric bill. valid claims were ruade. WithIhe

, Edison has already retlanded fnnd due to gxpire in June 1992,
about $400 million to costumers Edison and the commission 'I
after an Illinois Commerce Corn- agreed that substantial additional
mission (1CC) rate settlement on- refunds could he mude withont
derwas overtorned by the courts. jeopardizing lhc status of any fu-
The company has been holding lure claims. Edison will retain
about $87 million to pay the $5.4 million in the fund to pay
claims of nslomers who bud any claims that are made by June
been charged the higher rate, and 30. Any money remaining at that
were no longer Edison customers time ulsowilt herefuntled.

MG Legion plans
dinner-dance

A coantry and western theme entree of carved beef. Dancing
will he used by the Morton Grove will take -place from 8 p.m. to
American Legion Fout #134 for midnight. --

theiryeaely Veterans Daydinuer- Western attire is optiOnal. No
,

dancethiuyear. tickets wilt be available nt-tIse
The even io he held Saturday door.

eveoing, Nov. 9 as the Legion Donation is $30 pee couple 0E
Memorial Eterne is open to the $15 [or singles and they are un-
public. . - coutaged. A cash bar will pce.

The-evening will begin with a vail.
cocktail hoar at6 p.m. Dinner to The committee,'wlsO also have
he served at 7 p.m. will have reservations available, are: -pont
chuck wagon-style food with an commander Roger Schmidt. 697-

1873; Roo 'Daùm (312) 625-Mideast crisis 2898; and Tony Carson, 674-

talk scheduled 8820.

Professor Robert Emerson, an Nues Chamber
ropers ou the Middle East, soll plans 'BusinessnreçnnI .cnnirnvcruet Viena of

, Aean-i5uaeia s;oisiIiuE WnOt , Niles Chamber of CommerceDorsHistoryTelt'lJs?" ataJew-
, Industry presetits 'Business:0

inh United Fund Siugles (35-55) Afte,J-Oonrs" on Nov 12,5:15-7
e e

Emerson's talk is net foi ''ue-event will be hosted by:r
Weduesdoy, Nov. 13. ai Sp-irlas Boncar Willie's, 7800 Caltisvotl,College ofJadaica, 618 5. Miels- Niles.igan Ave., Chicago. Ai 6 p.m. Come meet your busieessthere will be au hoes ti oeuvres neighbor and eupand your burr-

and wioe reception, followed by ness network. Rrfrestmeets
' the program at 7:30 p.m. served.

Cost is $1-8 per person in ad- lfyoo plan to attend, RSVP by
vanee, $20 au the deer. To make callingtheChamber ut 647-0144.

tioa:oi ttfo-t. Morton Grove
(312)444.2843. Library

ltseMideastssrisis,entitted'Tlse After Hours'

¿a 7500E
O- Linder

NUTc2L Skokie

et US Give

For Your Holiday Needs

e BAKING NEEDS
n DRIED FRUIT

NUTS
.CANDIES

GIFT TINS
n ACETATES

f .

programs
The riotous comedy film, City

Slickers, will be shown at the
Morion Grove Public Library'on
Monday, Nov. 11 at 2:30 and
7:30.

This zany Western stars Billy
Crpsed, Daniel Stem, nod Jack
Palance. It is rated P0-13 and ad-
missionisfree. -

A persoaai joamey to The Ca-
nadian Rockies will be the feature
of a uravelognn prrnented at she
Libotey on Taesday, Nov. 12 ai
11:30a.m. and 7:30 pIn.

Thn speaker will be world irav-
elerRaymond Kliphardt. who has
nutertained library audienceu'be-
fore with his fian slide presenta-
lions. Coffee will be served at the
11:30 program and admission io
bye.

The stress and pain of head,.
aches will be she subject 01 0
heallh lobte presented by Dt.
Marshall Dickholtz on Wedues-
day,Non. 13au7:30.

Dr. Dickholtz is achimpractre,
practicing is Morton Grove, and
has specialized in advance chiro-
praclic, using research work of
the National Upper Ceri4lal.Çhi-
rapractic Association. Hc -has
keen an active speaker on.radio
and television. as well an atoo-
memas libraries aiudcivicofgani-
entions. A question and answer-
period will follow the pfer
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omens Ne
Appointed Director

of Parish Nurse Program
Lois Jean Celdewey of Des

Plaices, was aPPoiotdd Director
of Lite Fetish Nuise Progesm for
Resurrection Health Care Corpo-
ration ja an 5000uecement made
by Sister 000aveoluto, CR.,
President. The new program will
begin in early 1992 with pais-
lime nurses placed in two parish-
es within the aerrice of Resurtes-
lion Medjesi Center, 7435 w.
Talco Ave., Chicago and Our
Lady ofihe Resurrection Medical
Center, 5f,45 w. Addison St.,
Chicago.

The Parish Nurse Program is
an exteusiuu uf our community
outreach effois cod au oppbt-tuui-
ty to enhance our healiog minis-
try in collahoratios with our local
churches, Sister Booayenture
said. It refloc our philosophy
uf wholislic core agil our commit
ment lo preveutine health care
services.'

Coldewey will supervise the
health care minislsy that provides
physical, emotioual and spiritual
cure for individuals families and
cOtllmljnities Served by local par-
ishes. This servies encompasses
elements of pasloral care and
community health nncsiug and
focuses os personal health coon-
aeling, health education, referral,
uuppartgmupfaciliislionpa1
advocacy and integrutiou of faith
and health.

Career Deeelupmenl in the
Changing Workforce" will he the
program presented to the Skokie
Valley Chapter, P51 (Profession-
al Secretaries Inlcenalional) by
Sheila Pond, MS., from Cateer
Vision.

Her presentados is slated for
Monday, Nov. 1 1 at The Slodio,
8717 Lincoln Ave., Mosten
Orove. A u.00Sliott and answer

Pròfessjonal Secretarjès
group meets Nov. 11

OLR women
meet Nov. 12

The Catholic Women's Club of
Oar Lady of Ransom Parish will
hold ils monthly meeting on
Tnesdsy, Nov. 12, at 7:30 pm.
with a religious neryice in the
church conduclj byRev. Thom-
as Dore,pastor.

Raymund wojn of the First
American Bank of Rites will
presenl afinancial planning pm-
gram, 'Tarnished Geld," onhow
Women can plan for the falsee at
8:30 p.m. in Paluch ItajI, lower
level of the chuich, 8301) N.
Greenwood, Nues. The comma-
lIlly is welcome. Refreshmenat
will heserved.

For more information call the
OLR Minsitry Center at (708)
823-2550.

LnisJean Coldewey
Coldewey previously worked Discipliningas a parish naine at Lutheran

Clsarch ofAlonensont in Barring. children subjectIon in Lutherau General Rospi- of seminartals Parish NurseprojorL She
esened a norsiug degree al Triton
College ia Rivet Gmve a
lors degree in Alid Health
Ails atSt. Francis College in I8.iv-
erGrove, clinical postera! glues.
liOn training from Lutheran Gen-
eral Hospital in Pork Ridgeand a
masters deg in pastoral stud-
ies at Loyola University, Chics-ge.

period will follow the presenta-
lion.

Social hourisal5:30p.m. with
dinner served at 6:30 p.m. The
cost for the dinner is fish $15,
meat $14. Guests are welcome.
Reservglo required by Friday,
Nov. 8 by calling Georgia Grant,
(312) 777-8121 (heme), er (312-
6lO0,ext. 350 (office)

'The ABCs of Disciplining
Your Children" will he the topic -ofu Lutheran General Hospital
(LGH), 1775 Dempster 51., edn-
rational program schednled from
7 lo 9 p.m. Tuesday, Nov. 12, in
thehespitalu Olson Auditorium t)

L

The speakers will be K.0
SImon, superen in g teacher, Park
side Children's Services, LGH,
andAIns R. Gesham, Ph.D., child- psychologist, Departrnentofpsy.chialt, LGH.:

Thprogratn will teach partici-
pants busy to regain cents-el uf
their çhtidrens' behaviòr, provide
lips oli hew to build chilrjrens'
self-esteem and problem-solving
abilities and will offer ideas on
hew te organize family meetings
lo foster cooperaliog between
parents and children.

This seminar is the third in u.
fall 1991 'Healthandyjsppinessc
series, which has bees Offered to
the community since 1987. tip.
coming seminars will deal wish
tapies such as nutrition and fami-
ly communication.

All programs are free, bat at-
tendance is limited. Te make res-
creations Or for more informa.
lien, call (708) 696-6005.

Holiday Luggage Shop
6725 DEMPSTER ST.

PRARIE VIEW PLAZA
MORTON GROVE

(7618) 967-1776

Nues Family Service
director saluted

Governor Jim Edgar and Chi- aging from9 to 15, wo a incago'a Mayor Richard Daly both need ofsocializatton experien,
designated Sunday, Ost, 27 as counseling, heritage identity. ed.Jewish Big Sisters Day,recognir Ucaltonal exposui or fansi1y in.ing an agency. which has served lervenaenservices,
young girls of Metropolitan Chi- Each linie alster in 'adopt,j'cagofer75year, by a big sister,- Who mamgl99John Halversen, director of regalarcontact with her liWjnigNitos Family Service, was galut- 1er. Tops, playa. and jant plain

. ed in a spacialpaofthepmg fan are part ofthe btg-ltlilo ointurheld at Emsoucl Congregation, enperience, Theagencyalanpm-
-5959 Negli Sheridan Road, in wiles monthly progrog for theChicago. John, who has been di. girls ranging from hemeback nd.rectorofiewishlligsisatg for26 tugandslr.ung topiaynand talpa,and a half years, was presented Women mlerentej in volan.with momentes ranging from a leering nboald contact Louisegold heart io instaurant vouchers Franks. paesiden, (708) 835.as partofhisretirementfweg 2628. Referr.sls of hIde gitternJewish Big Sisteru serves girls will heqnicklyacknew!edggl

: Júf .CPR,
personal growth classes set
MONNACEP- adult contint,- btigianch. Costis$29,

ing edocation progning is offering , v5tfl to recognize yourweekend seminars on infant CPR 5ttttgths and tear down bamersand personal growth topics Nov. t nacceus iii 'Empower Your.
9lOatOaJstenCommanitycol. sçlf: Take Risks and Be inlege. Charge.' Meets Saturday, Nov,Parents and caregivers eau 9, 9 a.m.:te. I p.m. on lIte Skelr.ietesen how to recognize a child in campos, :costiss27.- . .distress and act quickly with the -05rn how to express yearproper use of CPR techniqUes io feelings and bdiefu in honest, ap-'Infantand Child Safety. Meets propriate ways in 'Asvelaturday, Nov, 9, 9 n.m. to 3 p.m. TrainingWorkshop,. MeetuSun.u the Des Plaines campns. doy, Nov; am, to 2-p.m. onaught by Life Support Systems, the DesPlainea campus.- Crisi isnc. Theeostis$36 $29

Gain itisighl into your signifi- Oakley's Den Plaines Campigant relationships in 'Reaching ' located atl600 E. Golf Roadut fer Healthy Relalionshipa' and die Skokiecanspos is at 7701cant io improve year cotation- N. Lincoln Aveaue.Formote in.hips with year spouse, friends, fernsauOnoraçothpJetu classpare Is aud ch Idrea Meets Sat schedule call 41m MONNACgt'day No 9 930am tO3pm il lt it g edOC Co pm.00 thu Skokie Fampnn Bting a gramist(708) 982-9883:

NA'AMAT USA
Convenes in Israel

roel during Ilse Mideast Pesce
Talks, Additionally the En-day
session will feataÑ addresses and
briefings by tep Israeli leaders
and with new Rumian and Ethio.
pian immigrantu The delegates
will gatherat the Western Wall in
a "Saltan te lsrael'upou their se.
rival.

Novick states that the cotsven- -

lion wiB mark the cloSe ofa year
of celebrstjog marking
NAAMAT USA's 65th year of
providiugsers,ieeu to Israel's fam-
tues. "The year." she said, "has -
been a parsJcalarly strensfal one
because of-Iraq's missile attacks.
We, in COoperation with
NA'AteLT Israel's 750,000
members, Were able to mie.isterto
the emergency needrtif 4001)
Israelis left homeless just as we
have done in.emergeacy situa-
liOt5Sinothrrdifficullysc

NA'AMTUSA (formerly Pi.
Outer Womeu), in cooperation
with ils sisterNA',sjn, organi-
ration iu Irmel, supporta a broad
network Ófeducution, vocational
and child core services that reach
more than hatfofisrayl's citizen-
ry. NA'AMAT is the largest Jew-
ish women's organizations in the
world with 800,000 members lu
14 countries. -

Local NA'AMAT USA dele-
gates ureattending their 32sd Na-
henal Biennial Convention in Je-
easalem,lsraet throsghNov. 13.

The Mortoa Gmve delegate
wilt be among hundreda of wem-
en representing NAAMAT USA
clubs from throughout Ilse United
States. She is Barbara Novick,
Sahurbaig Chicago Council presi.
dentandeneculivediroeter

According lo Novick an ex-
parted highlight of the conves.
lionistheo,,,rmnit teheinis.

Don't Throw It-A way!!!
LeI our evpert craftsman repair your luggage -
handbag - briefcase to your salisfaction. Just
bring t Is our shop for a FREE estimate. Oar
service Center has the expertise to do it right at
reasonable prices; using authorized replace.
ment parts.

Airline Seims precessed al so Charge and ne
hassle for yos.

Need new luggage??
Save big bucks. See
nur huge selection of
name brands at
discount prices. We
will ont be imderontd
that's a promise.

ee 'a .I Ii s

,. YOUR CHECK VISA MC AMEX DISCOVER

FOlLES HAIR STUDIO
7625 N MlLwuu . NuEs
5oI o Ad ,, ni, t:ero e : Id , :s u

l7Ol 965-2600

hilhlatrix
Products

A Supplemental Guide
to your continued
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Oakton runner
comes of age

. fis Oakton Communi, Col-
lege cross c000U), teammates
still Lied it hard to believe (liaI
Jeff Briggs wilt be 40 years old
when he celebrates his hirthday
nextApriL

The 1970 Malee East High
Scheel Omdsate is sot the oniy
person who has returned to col-
lege at the age. e139, bat he doca
cony the distinction ofbeing the
oldcstperson ever to bra member
of the Raiders' cross country
touai. -

In aguad way, hes like a kid,"
said Oaktoa cruuu country coach
Pat Savage. He relates very well
(a the other gaye on the team aud
does a great job of motivating,
(horn. Everyone sernos Io really
enjoy havingjcffon our team."

Briggs is taking classes al Oak-
lee because be pltris lo enroll in a
chiropractic school,

"I worked 12 years io the sales
department uf hotels," Briggs
says. "I was good at il, bal got
about as far as I could, I had al-
ways been interested in health, so
is 1988 I left the hotel business
and enrolled is the Chicago
School ofMassage Therapy. Be-
inga chiropractor interests mc he-
canse I have Ivies going to ose
since (1982). I need about 1 1/2-
years of science classes before I
start a chiropratic school, so I de-
cidtel to takeslsoseclasses at Oak-
ton.' -

Bniggs, whocurrently is taking
chemistry, biology asid physics
classes al Oaktos, started running
in 1978,

"I was involved in wresding,
football and golf in highschool"
he says, "but I always hated mn-
fling. I staeted mnaning to keep
my six-year-old dog in shape."

Jeff Itriggs

The initial Connection to the
Oakton cross country team came
this past summer when Briggs
participated in the Niles West!
Oakton Running Club, of which
Raider coach Pat Savage is is.
charge.

"(Savage) told nie that I would
be eligible to ran for Oaktos if I
was a full-lime student, so I de-
cidral to give -it a try," Briggs
nays. lt's really been a great es-
pcmiencc for me because it's not
just going back to school. t feel
moro a partof the whale school
aed have more of a sense of be-
longing."

"I'm eosreniely proud pf what
my tbasnmstes are doitig, and
that's what keeps nro going. I atoo
get a lot of sopport from ny wife
(Ann). She was a runner in high
school, so she noderstands it,
which atabes itmueh more enjoy.
able for me,"

Diabetics detection
week set for
Nov. 10.16

Two hundred thousand people
in metro Chicago hove dia-
betes...anddon'tknow it.

The week of Nov. 10-16 has
been declared 'Diabetes Detec-
tion Week" by the American Dia-
beses Association (ADA), os port
of National Diabetes Muesli
across the nation.

During this week, she ADA is
urging Americans to take a Dia-
bries Risk Test and attend free lo-
cal sCreeeeings to determine if
they way be at risk forhaving dia-
beses. -

Through various treatment
methods, including combinatloes
of diet, esercise and medication,
diabetes is a disease titas Cae be
well Controlled, In fact, many
poepte with diabetes, including a
number -of television personali-
ties, professional athletes and
Captains of industry, manage to
lead foIl, prodoctive lives.

People who are more likely to
develop diabetes include:

Those with u famity history of
diabetes.

Anyone over age 30, and over-
weight.

- Miooirites, including Blacks,
Hispanics, and Native American
Indians (black adults, for evans-
pIe, are 60 percent more likely
than white adults to have dia-
beles).

Diabetes is a disease that uf-
frets tIse way the body uses food.
lt canses sugar levels in the blood
to be abnormally high. The re-
soiling high blood sugar can
Canse sevrm damage to the heart,
cmremiattnmy and nervoss systems,
and - bodily organs such as the
eyes and kidneys.

The symptoms. of diabetes in-
clodo freqneot urination, unusual
thrist and hunger, rapid weight
loss, fatigue and - irritability,
blurred vision, and tingling or
nnwbess in the hands or fort.

"Many people in the early stag-
es ofdiabetes may shaw nu symp-
toms atatt",euplains Robert Win-
1er, M.D., President of the ADA.
"So, it's important that everyone
make aneffort to be tested."

For a free copy of the "Dia-
hulesRinkTest",eall Northern II-
linois Affiliate of the American
Diabetes Association at (312)
346-1805 or(800)433 4966.

NOW YOU'IE GETTIN

Thenext meeting ofthe Mend-
ed Hearts Chapter 80, Lutheran
General Hospital-- Park Ridge,

-

willbeheld onTharsday, Nov. 7,
Meetings are held at 7 p.m. in

Ute Johnson Auditorium, Park-
side Center, 1875 Dempster
Slreet, Park Ridge.

The program "What, Me Wor-

tenbnUuu,usrnlSOCIO,, es
uuscln-tonrna sqUrpveni
NuftlirvnnI uucwnsn
ca,d,svesruIarprnm
Shonwi und neufs
Treodvllr,
PenuneleS esturo
EopveninnoyusrIaufron)

uni s flsrevll,s, s l,ghl,lthul, beer bsfferu,d loon
tus tus Ost Rlnenttnuht,ulans, lar Joel Ins
dorias u uneS vouS sua mn 'hante

eutltaure,--------------------sea-aun

Mended Hearts
group meets Nov. 7

my?" will he presented by Kent
Richmond, STD., Chaplin, Lu-
üteeas General Hospital.

Mended Hearts offers support
and encouragement to people
who have had heart disease, heart
surgery or other heart problems.

Por more information, call
Cardio Rehah., Ltd., (708) 825-
7040. - -

PER WEEK
WOMEN'S
WOREOUT

WORLD" -w
NAL 0ÄVsi

==

. Rush Nòrth Shore's
Fall Fantasy '91 Gala

Mont of us feel a great deal of
rulief when we are able lo share
05m problems with peoplu who

- really understand what we're go-
ing through. Fur someone who
has an alcohol or drug abuse
problem, another abaser is that
someone. Being supported by
someone who is recovering, who
has had similar enpenlunceu, ben-
ellIs both the abuser and the re-
covering abuser,

Thediscovery oflh'ts fact is the
reasou Alcoholics Anonymous
wan formed more than 55 years
ago by two men who are referred
lo only au Bill W. und Dr. Bob.
The 12-step program 'they de-
vised forstaying noberis flow Ilse
basis behind substance abuse
lretílment programs throughout
the world.

"Only three percenl ofull sub-
stance abusers accable to stay so-
ber without accepting and apply-
ing Ehe 12-step program," says
Rulltanu Lenard, RN. CAC, pmo-
gram director of the Holy Family
Substance Abuse Center. "Most
abnsern whu have not accpeted
the 12 nleps du not realize the re-
wards of recovery and are sIt-ag-
gling. They suffer a great deal
andaeehighly proue to relapse."

The steps lake an individual
from admitting they are powee-
leen over alcohol or a substance,
to experiencing u willingness to
lara their linea over to a higher
power, who eau help them with
theproblem: Thea, the individual

/

Rauh North Shore Medical Contera Fall Fanluuy '91 Ga/u
Benefit ut the Hotel Nikko, Chicagò, thin past Safurdäy, ru/sed
proceeds lo be used for the medical center's Gross Point uddi-
lion, The addition wi//provide u 70,61 1 square foot surgical can-
ter, u seven-room surgical suite, an ambulatory surgery center
und2Ocriticalc,are beds. - -

/a? attendance at the benefit were Thelma andHerman Bailen
ofSkokie, uhoiem above. - - -

Holy Family-offers substañce
abuse treatment program -

r

mast carrai this message to other
abusers in order to help them on
theroadtorecovery ..--

- . Along the way, recovering in-
dmvdnals go thrraughseveral suaI
stiasehing - - steps- imeuludleeg a
search for character defects and
admitting these defects to a high. -

erpoweraudoneotherpersos, lu
tbecourseofworlcing through the
program they will ask the higher
power Io remove these uhortcom-
ings. They must also malte a list
of all persons theyhuve hut-mod
audhewilliug to make amends.

For - patienta, accomplishing
the fast slep is a hard aud-scary
process, lt talces courage to enter, -

a aeauueutprogratn. Holy-Fami-
ly's substance abuse center hua
taken precautions to make the ad-
mittiug process confidential and
au smooth aupousibte. : - -

"If individuals fuel theneed lo -
seek help," says George Lagorlo,
MD, medical director, Holy Fam-
ily Snbstance_ Abase Center,
"they simply come to the hospital
admitting department (between 6
am. and midnight) or the emer-
geecy department (24 hours u -

day). Eitlserofthesu departments
will refer them to oste unit form-
,esnmflent." Another way lo re-
come help is to call (708) 298-
9355 and set np un appoiutmenl
for au assessment or -tu call the
center's 24-hour crisis line at
(708) 2984422 far emergency
situations,

Avoiding MSG
discussed Nov. 20

The where, what, why, and
how of eliminating MSG from
your diet will be the subject of an
hour-and-a-halflectore und quel-
lion session on Wednesday, Nov.
20 from 7 to 8:30 p.m. at the 5ko-
kir Poblic Library, 5215 Oaklon
Street, Skolcie.

Jack Sumnels, au MSG-
sensitive consumer, and his re-,
searcher wife, Adrienne, will

,,
share two years ofresearch on the

hazards of ingesting the sub-
stance, paying special attention to
the difficulties ofidentifying hid-
den forms ofMSG,

Discuss/on will follow the lee-
tare. Participants are encouraged
to bring questions with them. -

. Lactares ate free to the public.
Informatiou it available from
Jock or Adrienne Sumnels at
(708)446-3660.

' Çontrol teens'
eating habits

- Ifparenla want to help pieveut
thiceadoleseema from becoming
fall-ham "junk food jnnkies'-

-

they can ealablish household eat-
¡ng rulen and control the typeu of
food coming mua thu home, says,
a dietitian at Loyola University
MédiealCcnter,

"Baling babils are a family lu-
ane' said Palty Morse, who
works wills adoleacentu in Layo-
la's special weight lt/ss program,
ealledShapedown, -

"A paeeut cannot nay, 'Look at
all Ihatjnuk food my child is eat-,
lug' when the parent is the one in
charge of shopping and bringing-
thefoud into the house," she ex-
plained. -

-

Parents can, set goOd eating
polleros by baying nulritious
foods had preparing healthy
meals,sltesaid,

- A porfl(r "eat-dinner-at-
home" rule eau insure that chu-
(lt-en obtain sorne ofthe daily nu--
Irienls they need to slay healthy,
Morsenaid.

"One uludy showed 82 percent,
of high-school-age children eat
au evening meal five tir seven
days a week. When thaI meal is
preparedathome, sotfrcea of vita-
mina Aand C and calcium eau bC
included. These nutrients are of-
ten provided- in iow amounts in.
fastfoudfàre," -

Limiting the places where and-
limes when food can be eaten at
home nIno gods a long way to-
ward curbing "junk food" habits,
Morsenaid.

large,
portion ofealories and 'junk food'
sitting in front of the television.-
Household rutes can include no,
cling in front of the television or
in thehedmcom.
.

A certain degreuofa teen's eat-
ing habits is a reflection of thai
nge gmoap.aud ils developing in-
deitindence, Morse said,

"Parculti have the hardest time
dealing with a child's eating bah.
ita dariug the early adoleuceal
years. - Teenagers ut-e nlruggliug
for independence und food is a
way toenpreasthat," Morse saud.

Iflfant CPR course
. offered at Swedish

Covenant
Parents of newborns eus save

theirbaby's life if they know how
tu, respond qaiekly ansi properly
in au emergettey.siluation. The
Maternity Center of Swedish
Covenant Hospital is offering a
-new program- to leach macne
breathing and cardiopalmonary

- resuscitation (CPR) at 7 p.m. on
Monday, Nov. 1 1, in the Ander-
sonPaviliou,2751 W. Winona.

The class uses special CPR
dolls to teach proper CPR tech-
niques. Claaso'cze islimitedandit
inrecommended that both parenls
attend the program. The fee la
$20. -

- For additional informatieu or
lo register call Carol Hafencher,
RN. obstetrical nat-ne clinician at
989-3834.

Jazzercise classes
atchurch

Elntou Avenue United Metho-
distChaeeh, 5850N,Elntou Ave..
is holding Jazzercise clasues ene-
ny Teaday evening from 5:45-
6:45 p.m. (clamen start peompdy
utS:45), every Thursday evening
from 5:5O-0 p.m.. und evety
Saturday morning from IO-Il
Un.-

For further infonualuon please
caII(312)792-8Il2----------------

I
New outpat

on managing
A new outpatient group for in-

dividualu interested in learning
how lq use medications more uf-
fectively is being fotmed aI.For-
eut Hospilal.

The Medication Managemenl
group will be led by Renato De h

Lou Santos, M.D., a psychiatrist
on the medical staff at Furent
Hospital. Dr. De Lus Santos said.
he decided to Organize the group
following inquiries from patients
os the ramifications of taking
medications,

"Over the last few years, I have
found that many people donI
have a basic understanding of the
medicalioun they are taking, es-
peciully if they are prescribed
morethun one al the saule dme,

Aftèr -

f La
Wére
To Deh.

:ient group
medièations
he said. "Participants is this
group will bu able to share their
eeperiences and support une au-
other while learning more about
how medications will uffecl them
individually."

The group is upen to familien
and individuals, and up lo 15
members can participate. Meet-
-ings will be held a Forest Hospi.
Ial, 555 Wilson - Lane, Des
Plaines, The meeting day and
lime will he determined after the
group is formed,

For more information an the
Medication Manugemenl group.
call the Forest Hospital Oulpa-
tient Department at (708) 635-
4IO0exL224or225, - -

F

,É llar immammy imsoellms /i/ nenmödtiling, our sew Labo

Drlivery, llrcnvery & l'ostpartuam suites ILDRPsI

are rr.idy (n opt-It. Slop by and see for yoursrlf mow

utm.hospit.sl-like Ihr b/ri/tin9 csperietmce car he)

To celebrate, we'll he Imes/ing itt

Open House
Sunday, November 17
2PM-6PM

There will br a sprci,eI drassiag Ion a tri,pa1r two tr

Las Vegas'. This get.,iway weekeeqtimudes air. '
lmanspnrtalinti, accomrnodationoØi'd fond for tlree

days and two nights.

The day's events will .ilsts-i'nclude:
r «

. "Ask the D9ctur" Opportunities

. EdncaUoal Displays - ,'.'
--

i R5foeUhments ,' -

s.#reeGifts7- - ----
'r . Tours ,' - -,

f4or peektag viti he uuuiluh/Casd ue'lt havu' TVs luau-C in lv ho nr.1, y
'mvplayeee al O 'murraul, oa/)lrelth Care C arpvrulavae Ihrir Imitiroui-

- .1
Iyou're planninga little additionat /ottr
come see the big additiön at ottr house!

os1 i rrotjØii
LL Medical Ceiiter

7435 West Taicott Avenue

R

Doctor joins Resurrection staff
Peter Bleudonohy, DO., Itas

been appointed tu the medtcul
and dental staff of Resnrrecttou
Medical Center, 7435 West Tal- r

coltAve., Chicago.
Dr. Blendonohy is the medical

director of the Rahabililation
Unit ut Resurrection Medical
Center, He is certified by the
American Board of Physical
Medicine andRehabilitation,

Prior IO his affiliation with
Resurrection Medical Center, Dr,
Blend000hy wan an attending - -

physician fer thoTranmulic Brain
Injury Program al the National
Rehabilitation Hospital in Wash-
ingtoe,D,C.

Dr. Blendonohy's otfice ts Io-
calad at Resurrection Medical
Cenler. - Dr, Peter Blendonohy-

Chicago, Illinois 60631-3746 312"7748000
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Dizziness and Balance Center Diet, exeróise
receives $20,000 donation

,.. Mrs. Sally Leonard ofGlenviewdonated$20000 fo fhe Dii-
ness & Balance Conter in Wilmette in memory of horhusband,
William F. Leonard Jr. With Mrs. Leonard are the centers
founder and co-director Jeffrey Kramer, M.D., (I) and Jordan
Waxman, M.D., co-director, (r). A plaque was hung in the center
to commemorate thegift.

TheDizziness & Balance Ces-
ter in Witniette received a
$20,000 donation from Mrs. Sal-
'y Leonard ofGlenview. The gift
was made in mémory of her has-
hand, WilliamF. Leonard, Jr.

"Mrs. Leonard's generous gift
will be used to upgrade cnr Equi-
Test,' explained Jeffrèy Kramer,
M.D., founder and co-director of
the renter. As a former patient,
Mrx.Leonordunderstands the im-
portaxce.of the EqeiTest in diag-
nosmg and Seating patiests. The

. Local expejis and those from
Colorado, Virgina and Maryland
will cover a range of lopins con-
ceming Fragile X at an 111-day
conference schd'uled from.8 am.
to4 pm. Salurday, Nov. 9. at Lu-
IheranGeneral Hospital (Loll),

The program was developed
for physicians, allied health and
educational peofmsionalu, fami-
lies and all those who provide
care for children with the Fragile
X Syndrume,

Speakers wiil touch on such
topics19 thecharadleriulics of the

computerized machine is able to
specifically pinpoinrhalonce def-
icits and measure how the patient
compensates for it. Then we de-
vetop an individualized physical
therapy program to retain the bat-
mce system.'

:Thecenarrjs the first facility ie
theMidwest oedene offre few in
the connu-y to pruvide compre-
heusive diagnoxis und treatment
of dizniness und balance prob-
ems.

Hospital sponsors
Fragile X coñference

sylldrOmr,lrealmenl, cylogenetic
and molecular aspects and inter-
venlions in the home and class-
room,

The monteommon form of he-
redilary menlairetardation Frog-
ile X Syndeome affecte abollone
in 1,000 malen and one m 2,000
females The confexence is de-
signed to further the undersland
ing of the syndrome and to
pestent up-to-dale information
about diagnostic and treatment
modalities from experts in the
field,

Illinois

SPÓRTSMÈDICINE
And Orthopaedic Centers

1720 Milwaukee Ave.
Glenview, Illinois 60025

Glenview . Addison
Bridgeview Chicago

CHADWICK C. PRODROMOS, M.D.
AND ASSOCIATES

Treating
: . Knee, Slthulder, Back, and

Other-Mggsculoskeletal Disorders
. 708-699-6810 or

800-SPORT DOC

can burn up
calories

You're at a restaurant with a.
friend who devours everything
on bcrplate and then orders a hot
fudge sundae, You took at ber
with disgast and think to your-
nelf, how can she catas much aud
be so thin, You reason with your-
nelfthat you will never be able to
eat as she does because your me-
tabolisni rate is not as high as
hers,

Wrongt Your metabolism rate.
is not something you are dcotined
lssjunt accept, says Linda Snelse-
Isar, assistent reucach scientist in
internal medicine at the universi-
tyof Iowa College of Medicine,
Melabolism is the antonnt of cal-
ortes yourbody needs lo fuecLion
properly Although melabolism
is the same function in everyone,
il varieuamong individuals.

Melabolism roles diffgr, buI a
change in diet and un exercise
program can help you increase
your ability to barn up calories.
'Themoreexereisea person geLs,
the more calorieu-lhe body needs
Lo function - which, with the
proper diet, can lead 10 a more fil
and trim body," Snelselaar says.
Children are usually more active
than adulte, which explains why
people tend lo put on weight as
theyage,

As a dietitian, Suelsclaar dc-
velops dietary plano und an euer-
cisc program that will suit the in-
divtdual, She does this by
eeamining the diet and exercise
program l(smpernon is following,
when he or she fast cosses into
thcoffsee, .

. Each person iuput on a gradual
diet whists focuses on heatLhfut
eating that evenLnally reduces all
fats, "lfyoacutdown on fats, you
are culling Out a lot of calories,'
sbesays,

The gradas! plan leaches you
to tiowly give up whatever it is
you crave ,." This helps to keep
you from getting discouraged,"
Snelsetaur explains. Once yen're
rating righl and exercising, yaur
body wilLbnmuch healthier. .

Even though you're eating
right und exercising, the scale
may not.sltow any change, BnL
don'tpanic.

"Muscle mass weighi more
than fat muss, so while a now diet
und exercise program can moke
you look better and help your
clothes fit better, yoùr weight
mayuluy the same," she cxploiss.

Don't blame n tiLtte excess
weighton ynurmetabetism. Most
escess- catones can be axed fer
energy with improved esting hab-
ils und a regular enercise pro-
gram,

It lake a hIlls motivation to
achieve these two things, but it is
something that oxynse can do if
they're witling to give it a ley,.
SnnLuetanr says,

Device available
for hearing
impaired ;

A telecommunications devicó
culled TDDITFY is available al
Holy Family Hospital for bese-
ing impaired individuals who
need hospilal information or are
patients at the hospital,

Hooked up through the phone
Omm, the device operates on a
signal which activates a teletypn
machine to transmit messages. If
you ate heàring impaired and
need to access the line, call the
muía hospilal number (708)
297-1800.

Afreesnpptsrtgronpforeancer
patients, . their families and
friends wilImeet from 3:30 pm.
Lo 5 p.m. Tuesdays, Nov, 12, and
Nov. 26, in room 3OlA oflIse
Medical Library at The Glen-
brook Hospital, 2100 Pfingsten
Road, Gtensiew.

Group members mhet.lO sham
their feelings, coping techniqses,
and information of various as-

Examine your own goalu and
eupeclationsforyourchild.

.11 "sporE mania" and good
grades do not mix for ottr child,
know yourown priorities and ex-
peclations for grades und sprats
involvement. Share these wills
your child, making clear that his
or her feelings are important, bût
that you have Ilse right to deride
thebotlom line, .
. .T an active interest- in or-
ganized sports programa, but fol-.
low your child's lead wheti it
comes to encouraging him or her
to dowell in sporte. Take care not
topush teohard.

If spot-Is urn mandatory nt
school, talk to thecoach, organie-
ers or school personnel and ask
nbout their goals for your child
andth'rteam,

Make decisions according to
yourchild'schanging needs,

h1 early elementary school,
organized oports activities meet
primary developmental needs
uurh as socialiration and affilia-
lIon with peers.At this age, corn-
petition from the standpoint of
winning is not as importent, nor
do children feel as much need to
demonslrate high skills, Sports
that allow equal participation for

dall children cegarlO.su .of their

Athletic injuries treatéd
at Orthopaedic Center,

and Ireutmentofathletic injuries,
.

Particular euperlise is in disor-
durs of the knee, shoulder and
back. The canter's four offices in
Glenview, Addison, Btidgeview
and dowutowu Chicago we open
sin days a weele X-rays andOr-
lltopaedic Rehabilitation uro
availableateach location,

Personal fitness training by
certified atbtelic . trainers (li-
censed bythe Stete of.11linois) is
available at tite Glenview Fitness
Facilily and Lakç Point Tower
Spa at 505 N. Lake Shore Dr.,
Chicago. Additionally, . pre-,.
participation athleticphysical en-
ems aso offered, and seminurs On
tepics snch asdangersofanaholic
steroid niasse and injury preven-
non. For appointments and infor-

The Illinois Sporlumedicine mation, call (708) 699-b8IOor I-and Orlhopaedie Center, nuder 800-SPORTDOc, ..
the direction of Sporlomedicine

proiromos'is u 'graduate ofspectaltst Chadwick C. ,FmtIrt-,
'Harvard Medical SchoolJMassmou MD, specialtzes as diagnosts
General Hospilnj (sporismedi-
cineundorthopaedje fellowship),
Rush Presbyterhet St. Luke's
Medical Center (orthopaedic 'eu-
idency), Univeesity of Chicago
(internship surgery), JOhn'Hop.'
Idus MediculSchool (MD, de-
groe), , Princeton '. Uuivetnity
(bachelor'n degree),and New Tri-
erlligh School,

Currently. he is ussistant pro
lessor of orthopuedic surgery,
Rush Medical College, professor
of enercise physiology, North-
eastern Illinois University,
sportsmedicine direclor, fllinois
Wrestling Coaches and Officinls
Association,ortlsopaedic medical
director, Chicagoland Medfirst
Clinics, and Editor, Advances in
Sportomedicine, . '

SuppOrt group fir
'cancer

patients:

',

poets ofliving withcokgèr Meet-,
ings are moderated by Claudia
Dancing, A.C,S.W,, L.C,S.W, of '

The GlenbrookHospitaL
All Cancer Support Group

meetings are held on the'second
and fourth Tuesday of every
month. For ' fiore information
call 'The 'Glenbrook Hospital's
Serial Work'Dnpartment at (708)
657-5667 or(708)657-5668,

Organized sports
, and children

Team sports can be a valuable skill level, such' as soccer, are
drvelopmenlal activity for your mostdesirable. . . .

childthronghouthisorheryouth. When a child reaches upper
Generally fun and rewaeding, elementary school and individual

organizad spotts can become a' skills becomebettecdeveloped,tt
difficult activity if your 'child's . is important for the child to have
skillsorinterestsdonotmatchpa- an outlet for demonsleating his er
renlalorpeerexptictations. herokillasod gaining recognition

Bryn iessnp, PhD, a clinical fromothers,Theneerj to win ce
pûychologist at The Children's dominate stili'ialess importent
Memorial Medical Center, sag- than demonstrating deveopmen-
geste following these roles of Ial impmvetisent, ' ' '

thumb: .. .Te sports are ad tirona 0*
excelling, and can'pmvide thvor-
able oppotlunititesfor emotional
and physical development, Foc
adolescents isho show athletic
promise, skill hecomm an in-
creasingly importent pad of self-
concepL A child who repeatedly
findn disappointment in n sport
uhbûld be given help in finding
something different in which he
orshewill excel,

Provide the neceasary posiave
reinforcement,

'For adolescente, peer feed-
back becomes critical, In a com-
petilive sports environment, pur-
enta. should realize that they
cannotprovide foolproof innocu-
lation against hurt feelings and
ulingingcriticism, Providea sym-
'pathetic ear, and , don't he too
quick to, reamare, If you offer
blanket praise your child might
sense thatyou ate discounting his
orhrr feelingsandopiniona,

lCeep an open channel for
communication, Encouragement
should lake the form ofa willing.
ness to late about any problems,
Malte joint decisions with yotx
child about his or ll!e participa-
Lion inorgilnizednporl,

Emphasize good sportsman-
nhipandcouaiderationof,sJ.

Maine East soccer Star

spectat servscm provnletl ay ete
Social Security Administration to
help' them taIse ' adeantage of
rights nnderthe Social Security
and Supplemetitat Security In-
come (SSI) programs, These in-
elude special public information
malerials for tlse.hlind , and the

,

deaf, and special arrangements'
fsìr.takingclaims,'

,
For deaf people with general

.questions ahontSoçial Security,û
.' speciul.TDD (telephone device

for the deal) nember is available,
The TDD is generalty available

' , through orgonizations that work
withdcafpeople lnoddition,ifa

' . deaf person plans to visita Social
Security office, they may request
an interpreter for.their claims in-

I,
tientan Cnmpuzano, who re- ment thu Golhie Cup, They mousidra in NUca, first thought about onemacbagainstBrmil,

soccer when he was in the fourth From, there they went lo Hjor-gnaçJe Bis initial official inIco- ring. Denthark, ami played in an-duchen to soccer was playing in other big tonrnamenl, the Dana
theNilesPaskDisuictsoccerpre- Cup where 750 teams competed.gram, He remained indas pro- Hernan scored two goals,Thefrgrm for several-years, making. neat destination was Enchedû,proprsaallhencltyear. ' , Holland, where they stayed foLielits seul move..was not nuBi days. They played one friendly
tltreç years ago when he beganto malchand themstwas'reluaationplay in soccer clubs, The finit ' For thu liaise years that Hesitandab, heplayed in wan called has attended Maine East, he hasGreen and White, He then moved playedon the soccerteam. He hastoaclub called Slarsand Sts'tpeu,, scored a Lial of twelve goals so,Th;u club lravelsdnrmg the sum- fur this year, twenty his sopho-mes months to BramI, Europe, mote year, and nine his freshman,andAnstrulja, ,

year. Hesitan was in last month's
, The first place he went to was, ' Chicago Tribuno" for heitig theHumblebacic, Denmark, , where in the Chicagoland area forth learn stayed for three 'days, scaring assists.They stayed In the homes ofpeo-

plewholived in Denmark, 'Afterall his soccer enpertenen,
, The ñentûtep was Gothenburg, the queutton anses, Will soccer
Sweden, where they stayed for ' beacarcerpossibtl,ty? Hemans
tight days. ' While ' they were poach beltnveo that ifhe seeks at
there. llaman and his team cam- it, 5005tC could gel htm m'o n
peted in thebiggestyouth tonina- good college,

Special services for the disabled
People with disabilities should terview ifthcy caltahead of time,

know'that'there are a numher of For bliud people; the Ltbrary
of Congress (LOC) publtshes
"Talking Books" pfSocial Secar-
ity information--recordings of
key,Social Secarity pnblicationx,
These materials will he available
front LOC' libraries second the
coentry in October, In addition,
blind beacficiories can reqacst to
receive Social Security notices by
telephone or certified mail rather
than regular mail, People with
limited mobility should.note that
most Social Secority businesses
can he conducted by letephone,
including applyiug for dixabitity.
Call thenaliouwide, toll-free tete-
phone number, l-800-SSA(772)-
1213, lt's available Mendsty
through Friday,7 ans-7 p.m.

, Avoiding saturated fats
' , can iower cholesterol

' . Consumers looking for low- sheenplainçs .,,'
fat, -choleulerol-free products French frira are ,oflen fricd'in
may not know the whole slory saturated fats because these fols
whenitcommtofats, don't break down as quickly os

Manyfast food chains now of- unsalurated fats when exposed to
fer frozen yogttrta and lower-fat oxygen. Otheg products, soóh as
ice creams to keep cholesterol- margarine'and solid shortening,
raInurions consumers bappy.'But contain differentamounis of sato-
arti the ingredients in law-fat or , rated fatdepeedihgoa Ihe form in
uightn products truly as low in which the consumer bays them,
choleslerol orfat as they claim to Slumbo says
be? Solid. shortening ie a can is

more saturated as compared to'
liquid shortening in the bottle.
Generally, products containisg
higher polyunsaturated-ta-
saturated fat ratios ore preferred.
The highest ratios for spreads arc
found in tabs ofsnft margenes as
wetl as bottle liqaid margine

White thera may cot be a bat-
tom-tine osuwerwhee it comes to
fats aud chytesterot, the best bet
is lo minimise satsraled fat is-
lake. One woy lo de that is lo
osaka a habit of reading faad la-
bets. Those which list tropical
oils as ingreslienls may warrants
second look she notes.

nIable soarcel, and are found in Doyou have togive up your fa-
many food products, including ' vorile foods to keep a diet low io
margarineandsalad&essing, cholesterol and saturated fats?

Lowering cholesterol ' levnls "Peobably not,' Stumbo says.
may not be as simple as sticking "The, food industry usaatly pro.
to ndietlow in un'unal falo, Many vides what lise consumer waxts."
"lighCproduclualooconlain trop- You can witch from the richer,
ical oils -- vegelable oils which, creoteter premium tee escasos
although low in cholesterol, urn containing 20 percent fat to mare
saturated fate. Tropical oils in- booicicecreausawilhonlytoper;
elude palm oil, palm kernel oil cent fat. Ice milk, which is four
and coconut oil and urn used in percentfal, is betleryet. Other op.
daiiy products, macha, crackers tions ioclude substituting fish oil'
tnd nweelssuch as,soft cookies, and soyheaa oil for tropical oils.

.', There is a lot of confusion
about what foods affect your
blood cholçnteecil level," rays
Phyllis' Stumbo, reuearch 'ejutri-
tiorlist at theUniversity of lisa
CollegeofMedicine Ciinical Re-
search Center,

Research has shown thotsatu-
rated fats increase blood choIes-
temI levels, Baling polynnuala-
raled fato tends to decrease blood
cholesterol levels. Stumbo says.
Most of the sateraled fat in oui,
diet Comm from animal fat,
presentinproduclasuch au buster,
cheese, lard and whole milk. Pol-
yunsatsràtedfals come frogo veg.

Health fair '

offers flu shots,
screenings

Free flu shots and a wide varie-
ty of health screenings will be
featured at a free "Seniority"
health fair to be held by Weiss
Memorial Hospital from 9 am. to
1:30 p.m. Wednesday, Nov. 13,
atTemple Sholom, 3480 N, Lake
ShoreDrine.

' Flu'shuts arerecommended for
those 65 yeats of age and older
who may have increased risk
beause of health problems. The
vaccine available at the health
fair will coalain only inurtivated,
non-infectious vinales and can-
not cause influenza, Screening,
meanwhile, will he offered ' for
cholesterol, blood pressare,
blood sugar. vision and respira-
tiou. Health fairparticiapuls also
can vieweshibilu about the has-
pilal'sSeniarily,Wellderly, Cam-'
Call and CareCall Plus programs;
physicians; volunteers; and so-
rial services.

' Seniority is a mslli-fuceted
program ' offered by Weiss lo
adults over the age of 65 to sim-
plify healtltcare billing for pa-
heute and offer heatlh resources
availableatthehospital,

Helping children
cope with loss

Home Hospice, of the Visiting
Nurse'Associtujon'North, is host-
ing a special ' holiday. program.
"Hope for Ilse Holidays: Helping
Oar Children Cope With Loss,"
will on Tharsday,Nov. 14
at 7:30 pm. al Community Pees-
byterian Church al 196 East
flighlaudAveauein Wheeling.

Dr. Sharon Berry, a medical
psychologist at thu Children's
Memorial Hospital, ' will be the
speaker. The program is free and
open to thepablic. Por directions
or more informalion call Home
Hospice at(708) 328-t900,

Sister ' Teresine
awardee honored

. t.

, On-Sno çul,IIuu,iaaI cunusut-

,-...l34

Palatine resident Maccelia Castaneda, radiology clerk, has
been awarded Holy Family Honpital's Sister Teresine Award.
She isahown with (fromleftforighf) DireclorofRadiologyAntho-
ny WawczakandRadiotogislKenneth Schmidt, M.D. '

Castaneda is tise sevenleénth recs'pient ofthe award, which is
givenannualty toan outstandingemployee in HolyFamily's radi-
elegy deparimeni.

Hospital introduces
' on-site counseling
The ,Commuuity Therapeutic eau be providéd to children,Program, a new service to pro-

adolescents or adults in such lo-vIde on-site, emetency mental
'cations us schoots, homes,' dayhealth cane in costs uitnatious, cure centers, law enfoecementhas been introduced by Forest
agencies, hospitals or emergencyHospital. ,
rooms anti the'wurkptace.Available through the 24-hour

Crisis Lien .- (800) 866-9600 '-. The decision to dispatch a
the program can displach on ou- Community Thorapentic seam is
site assistance team of profes- made by aCnisis Line clinician.
siooat evaluation counselors es- Crisis Line is a nationwide ser-perienced in identifying mental vice, staffed round-the-clock byhealth and chemical dependency trained counselors to próvido an-issues in various stages of devel- swees, referrals and other criticaloprneet. The program is offered information Established in 1990,free as a i,ommuuity service by

Crisis Line logs more thou 2,000Porestlospital,,, cults arnonlh,

, A'Bounty of:Good Health
, at Forest Villa ,

hEALTH FAIR
Saturday, November 16, 1991

1.-4pm... f
FREE ,:

' . cholesterol testing ' . ' , ,

' (immediate results) ' , , .

. ' ' , s eye screening for glaucoma and cataracts
s dental, podiatry, & hearing testing

' ' , çhiropractic exams. '

: senior services information
PLUS buffet and gifts & entertainment

(ist 150 goeuls)

. FOREST VILLA
NURSING CENTER '

6840 W. Touhy Avenue, Niles, Illinois 60648
, '

Phone: (708) 647-8994 '
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Dinner benefits

School of edicine
Howard Area Health

Centerexpands
St. Fiancis Hospiial of Evans-

ton dedicated a new, enlarged
Howard Area Health Cerner to
servelowincome families.

The Center has been falocaled
to 7464 North ClarkSL, Chicago,
to accomodate nearly 10,000 an-
anal patient visits. Housed since
1986 in the Howard Mea Corn-
munity Centre (7648 N. Paulina
Ave.), (lie facility wiHbc en-
larged from 1.000 square feet to

rnuare feet ui ils new loca-
lion.

The Center offers pediatric,
obstetric and gynecologic, and
adult medical services More
than 8,1X10 families are currently
regisleredatthcCenter. In 1990,
theCenlerprovided 9277 patient
visilscornpared with 4,860 visits
dttringthefirstfnll year of opera-
tioninl987.

The hospilalpelinlcic pesgiarn
is beingOsovedlothe Csiiter in

ord to coordinate the two care
programs. An estimated 200 ad-
ditional children will be cared for
rnonlhlyat IlteCenter

The Howard Area Health Cen-
ter seeks to inakehealdicare
moreaccessibleto families by of-
fering services on a sliding scolo
payment system according to
family income and family size.
most patients lack medical insu-
mace and are hispanic irnmi-
grants.

ThéCenlersezvesChicagores
ideals living üs an aiea bounded
by Bryn Mawr (south), Howard
Street (north), Lake Michaigan
(east), Kedzie Avenue (west),
andeesidenis of Evanston.

Located in a fonner idol facto-
ny, lheuewfacilityhoues nine ex-
amitiing roorns,pharmacy, labor-
surly, classrooms, reception and
waitiog aiea, and childiens play-
mom.

Every body
deserves one
ThiÇOiIb,d y,ondit,,i i hi 5
I5,vOih,.rd ,,x,ol,,,vl,r 0,
'on actut,Ierkt 00,;, IM,O,g
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1x515, AirUyi 5 the ,yjgjn,t-
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SCHWINf'IC5CLtGAtC FITNESS

CLENVIEW SCHWINN
CYCLERY

910 Waukegan Road
Clenview, Winois 60025

(708) fl4-579n
ßoetRv

Mnd dFddE
Toud nd Thvx4y
90005.c lo sea F.M.

Sotoedoy
9eaA.M.to 5:30 F.M.
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Continuing
courses for
radiologists set

X-Ray personnet can learn
about issues in safety antS quality
assuräuce in November courses
offered by the Continuing Educa-
tien for Health Erofessionats pro-
gramofOakton Community Cot-
lege andMONNACEP.

Radiation Protection: Peesos
net & Equipment addresses
methods of protecting terhuoto-
gists and others from varions
sources ofrasliation. Offered Sat-
urday, Nov. t6, 8 am. to4 p.m.

Learn how tos organize your de-
parünent's quality assuraace peo-
tocot in accordance with JCAHO
eeqsiieements in "Quality Assu-
rance for Radiotogic Snpervis-
oes on Saturday Nov. 23, 8a.m.
to4p.m.

The costfoe eachcourse is $55
and includes instructinal malori-
als audlnnch.

Both coueses wilt be held in
Ruons A of the. ßnsioess Confer-
enceCesteratOakton Communi-
ty College, 1600 E. GotfRoad in
DesPlumes.

Registration is now in progess.
Por further information1 colt the
Continuing Education for Health
Professionals program at (708)
635-1808.

Just Healthy Chicken

, I -

(708) 432-5600
FAX (708) 432-8242

Winter Hours
Monday - Saturday 11 &m. fo 8 p.m.

Sunday 4 p.m. to 8:00 p.m.

Excimer laser
yields positive

. resutts
Mark Rosaoova, M.D., direc-

tor of Advanced Eyecare Asso-
dates, participated in the First
Annual Congress Summit Inter-
national LaserUser Group in Ge-
neya, Switzerland from Aug. 30
toSeps. t.

Representatives from 14 coon-
tries oust 27 centers discussed
their esperience with the revota-
liooary Eucimer laser. Lectures
and workshops focused on the
latest developments in using the
Eocimer loser to correct near-
sightedness, farsightedness and
astigmatism.

This procedure, called photo-
refeaclive keratectomy (ERR),
enables an individual to see with-
out glasses or contacts.

Having reviewed studies and
the inflan of positive FRK re-
suits, Dr. Rosanova plans to io-
soudure the Excimer laser to the
Chicago-area following the com-
pletionof FDA testing.

Coping with
thejob
you hate

'Coping With The Job You
Hare," is the topic to be discussed
byGary Cohen, L.C.S.W., direc-
tor of the Rush Employee Assis-
tance Program as Rush North
Shore Medical Center in Skokie,
on Wednesday, Nov. 20, at 7:30
p.m., in the medical centers cole-
tetia. .

Cohen ('ill speak on the tech-
niques or opthoqs for Coping O h
stressful workplace. Learning
how to sum ergative feelings to.
ward your career into positive
ones will beexplored.

Theprogram wilt last one hour
and include a question and an-
uwerperiod. There is nocharfe to
attend. To make a eeservaticr
please cati the Rush Noeth Shore
Referral Litie at (708) 933-6000.

'Living with Diabetes'
program offered

°Living Well with Diabetes," a
free program for persons with di-
ahetes and their families wilt be
given on Wedaenday evenings,
Nov. 6 thea 27, from 6 ta 8 p.m. ut
Swedish Covenant Hospital, irs
the Anderson Pavilion, 2751 W.
Winona.

The program will caver sub-
jeeR uf interest ta persons with
diabetes, such an, glucose nell
monitoring, nutrilioa sad meal
plauning and escerciues sud dia-
betescoatrol.

Mary Ann Lepar, RN, nurse
manager, is the program coordi-
nator and Dcbbie Davis. RN, is
the nurse educator.

Forruoreinfotrualion 0e ta reg-
inter call Ms. Davis at 878-8200,
x5256, or989-3823.

Medical problem
identification

Are you the one ia five Amen-
cans wills a "hidden" medical
problem? Do you have diabetes,
a cardiac condition, alldrgies, vis-
nat, or hearing impairments that
m)Jht endanger your life in- a
medical emergency?

Then you need a custom en-
graved medical identification de-
vice.

Foe more information call or
write Medi-Check International
Fenedatian, Inc., 8320 Ballard
Road, 001es, IL 60648 or (708)
299-0620.

Mrs. GeorgeC. Stacy, Lincoinwood, prepares toputher tásio
buds-to wöi* ria Executive Chef Wieland Ludi,ngTbdng riea
desaurttoiaxle tostforlho 4OthA,inualAwa,dDioasernPfh Loy-
o/a UniverailySfritch School ofMedicíste. Mia. Slacyand other
members oftlre menu-seinction committee sampled a variutyof
gourmetitems at tire Chicago Hilton and Towers, where thu gala
dinnerwilibe heldFriday, Nov. 22.

The menu committee's finaiselectionu include an appetizer of
fresh Maine lobster sajad with wild mushrOom brandy mayon- :
naise and a dessert ofpoachedpear filledwith Grand Marnier
bavarian cream served with raspberrysauce. Thé dinnerralees
$500,000 each year to benefit the Stritch School of Medicine.
Formore information, cail(312) 9.15-6653. -

New- methods for
treating artery blockage
There is good news foe the two

million Americans who have a
common, yet potentially serious
condition known as peripheral
vascular disease (PVD), oc hard-
ening of the atteries.Pltysiciaos
such au De. Richard Mesuerumith
at Lutheran General Hospital -
have developed new methods for
Seating thin disease without sue-
gory.

Until recently. tuegery wan the
only treatment uvailable foe some
farms of PVD, which is caused
by the formation ofplaque (adiar-
oncterosis) and/or blood clots in
the amities. This blockage can re-
suIt in severe disability or nome-
times even amputation.

Dr. Mrssersmith is one of only
2,000 interventionat radiologists
nationwide; diene physicians are
specialists in the nonturgicat
treatment of diueauesl arterien.
One of the most frequently used
techniques they employ in the
treatment ofPVD is ungiaplasty,
which blocked arteries are
opened up with a balloon cathe-
ter. Other techniques include
stentsandthrombolylic therapy.

"l'hrnmholylic therapy in-
volves the use of special drugs to
dissolve blood clots," reports Dr.
Messerumith. °Use of this Ibera-
py in conjunction with angioplas-
w may repatee the need for s-

grey in some patients.'
Although the causes of athens-

sclerosis are still uncertain, phy-
sicians do recognize specific risk
factors that contribute to the dis-
rano pfoceuu, These include
smoking, high blood pressure
(hypertension), diabetes, obesity
and a family history of heart or
vasculardisease.

If a person with any of these
risk factors enperiroces pain in
the calves, thighs, hips or bu!-
tocha when walking oral night, if
they have numbness and tingling
in one of their legs, they may
have a blocked artery that sup.
plies blood to that limb. These
people should consult theft fami-
ly physician to determine if they
have PVD and what treatment
might by appropnistefor diem,"
naidDr.Meunersmith.

Dr. Mesnersmith, agradaste of
Northwestern University Medi-
cal Schrei, has pracliced in the
Skekie urea since 1989. He and
hin wife Elizabeth have two chil-
dieu.

For more information on PC.
ripheral vascnlan disease or tuIez-
venlional radiology, conlact De.
Meonersmith or call the Society
fec Cacdiovasctstar assi Internen-
henal Radiotssgy (SCVIR) at I
(851)48ll-SCvII1.

IsMom
taking care of herself?

Over six miltionetderly Amer-
icans need hetpwith soch basic
activities usgettingoutofbedand
going to,the bathroom. Several
million more cult no longer man-
age their: finances, meats and
&anspottatíon. Maul of these de-
pendent adults are éaeed for by
theirfamilies .

Determining whether an older
family member might need addi-
tional care has become a panties-
lar concern -of -many peopte in
theirtate 30's assd40'u. Thoseag-
ing haby-boomers are often busy
with careers or young children,
and yet must also continually an-
urss the changing healshcace
needscsfthéirparents.

Here ace some key qnestions
that can help people with aging
parents decide whether addition-
atcailéisneeded. -

I.- Does your relative "forget"
Io eat, or eat only onetype of
food?

Durs she forget her medida-
tian? Taketoomuchortoolillle?

Does she have increasing
trouble keeping track of finances,
daysoflheweek? -

Does she havetrouble main-
taming personal cleanilñêss? Da
you see Iser in the-same clothes
dayafteeday9 -------

5.Do you thinkshmight Sc-
cidènttilly injure herséuf? Poren-
ample,does she sometimes leave
theslove ori? -

6.- Do you, She Caregiver, hava
otherresponsibiities(ajob. look-
ing after other famUy mémbees)

that make it impousihle to contin-
ne to provide the level of allen-
lion yonrrelative needs? - -

Clare Hendrick, vice president
efNnesingfor Beverly Enterpris-
es, notes that many people with
elderly parents are uncertain
about the answers to ssch ques-
lions. "In these canes, -the best
way to get a sense of whellsee an
aduttneeds adititionalcare is sim-
ply to visit with her as frequently
aspossihle. -

"After these visits, if you an-
swer 'yen' ro two or more of the
questions above, you should neri-
ousty consider some additional
professional care foe yonr rda-
live. '

Ms. Hendrick noies that in-
home nursing care services are
available in almost every corn-
munity. Sn many cases, people
should also consider the services
offered by nursing centers that
npeciatize in geriatric care.

"It is vitally important," says
Mu. Hendrick, "to get yonr rota-
tive involved as much as possible
in discussing any change that-
might take place. The more the
relative can participate in the sie-
cisian, the more likely it is that
shewilimainiain sense of digni-
ty, self-respect and indepén-
deuce." - -

- For more information on ser-
vices forthe eldertyor for what to
consided in looking for a nursing
center, call toll-free: l-ll06F666-
9996. -

Resurrection offers
diabetes screenings

iioslmmediatnCareCenlers.
The screeningu are open to the

public andadvanceeegistratioti is
required. For appointments and
registration, call the appropriate
testing site. Thit is a fast test and
requinesatleust fivrhaars fasting
before the scheduled appoint-
ment. This screening is not in-
tended for thooc who already
know they havediabetes.

On Monday, Nov. lt from 9-
il am.. the screening will be

- held in the Resurrection Proles-
sional Buildiag Classroom local-
ed on the Brot floor-of the Resue-
rection Professional Building.
Por a diabetic screening appoint-
ment,call (312) 792-5023.

Ga Wednesday. Nov. 13 and

Free diabetes screenings will Friday, Nov. 15 from 9:30-11:30
beofferedNov. 11-15 dueingNa- am.. thoscreening will beheld is
donaI Diabetes Awareness Werk the Resureection Family Practice
at Resúrrection Medical Center Center. For a diabetic screening
7435 W. Talcolt Ave., Chicago. appointment, call (312) 792-
audatthelhiteuatelliteResurrcc- 5161.

- -
Panticipanls who would like tu

have theo screening done at one
of the thcee satellite Resureectios
Immediate Care Ceattiru during
the week ofNov. ti, should call
the appropriate center lo arrange
for theirtesting times.

Far appoiniments at thn Res-
ureection Immediate CaeeCentcr,
4900 N. Cumbecland Ave., Nor-
nidge,call (708)456-1600.

-For appointments at the Ren-
usrection Immediate Care Center,
at 9401 Waukegau Rd., Morton
Grove,call (706) 966-2100.
- Far appointments at the Res-

urrectian Immediate Cure Center
nl 3920 N. Hartem Ave., Chica-
go,call(3l2) 589-2400.

Dudycz offers
health-care forms

Seventh Dinirictresidentu who our own."
want to make suer theie health- Dudycz asid any adult can fill
care wishes are corned oat can outand sign the documents, have
now obtain forros for living wills diem witnessed and give copies
and health-care powers of auor- la physicians, families, or
ney al the office of State Sen. friends. The living will specifies
WallerDndycz(R-lih,Chicago). if the signer would want life-

"Modem technology has de- sustaining treatment in 5O of

veloped to a point where life can terminal illneun or irreversible
be sustained far beyond the point coma. The health-care power of
where there is any mental fane- ailorney desigualen one or more
lion or quality of life,' Dadycz pernom to make health-care drei-
saldi "A. living will and a power nions ifthe signer should become
ofallorney areas importantas a tooilltodoso.
conventional will because they The forms are available with-
enpreus the signer'sallilnde about oat change by contacting Da-
hfe-nustaining Irealinent. Sign- dyce's office, 6143 N. Northwest
Ing them in something we do foe Highway, Chicago 60631. (312)
our family'opeace ofJpind99d 774-7)7. -------- :

F
Preventive care
promoted by
parish nurses

Oranger Weslberg, D.D.,
founder- of the national parish -

nurse movement. han called the
nation's parish nurses "Amad-
ca's secret health case weapon."

There are currently parish
louses in 1,000 congregations of
all faiths in approsimately 35 -
states.

Weutberg's remarks came at
the conclusion of the fifth anna-
al Oranger Wrstberg Sympo-
siam, a national canforeoce for
paninh nurses. This annyal sym-
posium is honted by Lutheran
Gencral Health Care System -
(LGHCS), which implemeuted
the first institutionally-based
parish nurse program ia the na-
605 in 1985. -

-"Almost two-thirds of dir
people in the UaitrdStates have
some tangible relationship to ti -

-local congregnlion." according
Io Westberg. "Before these peo-
pie ever thiak about going to see
a doctor in the early stages of a
health prôblem, the parish nurse,
with her unique sensitivity to
early cries Icy help. and her fa-
miliar fare as part of the church
staff, can quickly respond. She
is a personal health counselor
and keIth educator. She helps
people access increasingly corn-
pIcc health-care renounces. coor-
situates volunteers in developing
preventive health education pro-
vares and helps people integrate
faith and health.

in 'short, a- purists darse is a
.oarh-needed - 'lugh-lasteh' cOrn-.
posent is the increasingly 'high
tech' world of health care. In
fart, insurers and government
agencies should be singing the
praises df parish nursing be-
came it promotes preventive
medicine, which is the Ihast ex-
pensive form ofhealth care."

Ann Solari-Twadell, directc.,
National Parish Nurse Renounce
Center, LCIHCS, says, Conves-
tional science has always been
the primary sooner for medical
cures. People traditionally have
felt that more discoveries, more
reucareh, whould take care aL
Oar problems. Now - scientists
and researchers are recognizing
that haman illness can be reIst-
ed to what else is going on in a
person's life, their relationships,
their outlook on life and the
world around them. Ac LGHCS
we sum it up in the term Human
Ecology. it's oar core philoso-
phy at LGHCS,

For more information, call the
National Parish Nurse Resource
Center, (708)096-8773.

Staying healthy
inthe months
ahead - -

"Surviving she Cold and Plu
Sensoa," will be pretested at
Northwestern Memnnial Hospi-
tal, Thursday, Nov. t4, from 6 so
7p.m.
- Daniel Liloff, M.D., a North-
western Memorial internal medi-
cine physician, will focus or the
differences between these two
ailments, the pros and cous of
commonly used over-the-counter
medications, - and danger sigas
that warrant medical attention,

The cost of the program is $6.
Pre-registraliOs is required.

For mare iufotanalion antI to
register, rail the health education
department at Northwestern Me-
merialHospitill, (312) 008-7014.

,u -

McCann Memorial Heart Disease
Reversal Award recipient

N

Jane Ridgewaydisplàys thepisque she wasprerentodaS re-
cipieni of the Peter F. McCann MalmoriaI Heart Diuease Rever-
ualAwé.rd. She is-seârin front of the LifeCenter on the Green
health andlitnes-s faciIily hoiné ofSwedish Covenant Hospital's
CardiacRehabilitaliOflprOgralfl.

Holy Family Hospital
-- hosts -skin care program
Apanetdiscussionfecusing on posited in the skin or in body or-

skin care, Ireatnsenl, and family gans, the excess collagen causes
concerns will highlight an adora- thickening andhardoning.

=m spoissoredby l Sclenodenma can attack the
Greater Chicago ou Nov, toar skin and/or .nrenrat organs. ¡ru

Holy Family Hospital, 100 N.
Riven Road, Des Plaines.

Cole Lundquist, M.D., a der-
matologist, lraMelnicoff. DO., a
rheumatatogist, and George Lag-
orto, M.D., a family peactitioner
wilibethe speakers.

Scleroderusa literally means
"hard skin." Nearly 300,000 per-
Sons, mostly women (3 to t ratio)
ofchildbearing years ace affected
by this chronic and debilitating
disease. Scleroderma is a con-
nective-tiuvun disease and a dis-
order ofthe blood vessels. Scier-
oderma is characterized by an
overproduction - of a protein
calledcòtlagen by the connecsiio
tissuecnlls ofthebody. When de-

effects rais range from very mild
to life-threatening. The many dif-
ferentsympromspseseoted by the
varions forms of ucieredernsa of-
ten make diagnosis difficult. The

'cause of scleroderma is still un-
known and a proven core is yet to
bediscovered. -

The Scteroderma Foundation
ofGreaterChicago is anon-profit -

organization commined to pa-
tient case, edscation, and finding
acureforsclerodeema.

For imformation phone -the
Scleroderma Foundation of
Greater Chicago, 575 West Jack-
son Blvd., Room 917, Chicago,
IL 60604, or phone (312) 922-
3532.
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Hospital president
announces retirement

Donald Torisky, chairman of
the board of dkectors of Central
Healthcare Corp. and James
Bishop, chairman of the North-

.

weal Community Hospital board
Ofdírectorsjniet]y anflOnflce that
Malcolm D. MacCone, president
an cMef executive officer, will
retire from hotu positions effec-
dveJafl1, 1992.

MacÇnn has served as presi-
dent and CEO of the hospital
since t967 and llsparent corpora-
lion since ils fOnnding in t981.
BruceCrowtiser,cureenfly eoecu-
livevicepresideet and chiefoper-
ating officerofboth Corporations,
has beers Chosen to ssCceed Mac-
Corre:

Torisky and Bishop issued a
_ioint statement, saying Malcolm
MacCone has provided outstand-
Ing leadership for Northwest
Communityandirsafhtiates.. We
thank him for his dynamic visioe
and have confidence that Bruce
Crowther will continue to lead
the hospital with the same effec-
liveness.'

Doriog MacCount 24-year
tenore, Northwest Community
1-lospital grew from 123 beds to
more than 400 beds, has espand-
ed its technological Capabilities
lo perform tests such as magnetic

Implant to help
deaf child

The Irrst cnchtcar implant Sur-
get)' lo beperforsned on a child in
the Chicago aceawas successful-
ly completed at the Childrcns
Memorial Hospital on Sept. IO.

A 7-year-old profoundly deaf
hoy Michael Fisher, of Hoffman
Estates, is recovering wcll from
the surgery.

A coeblear implant is o bio-
merjical device designed to re-
store a level of aoditory sensation
ro individuals with profoond
hearing losses resulting from
damage to the inner ear. Ils one is
restricted la prolonndty deaf
adulO and children, who are una-
bic la recognize or understand

speech using conventional hear-
inguitin.

After allowing sin weeks for
healing, Michael will be fitted
with the systems cxtereal preIs:
an ear-level microphone and a
transmitting coil, which are worn
over and hehind Ihe ear, and a
speech processor (miniature
computer that looks tibe a transis-
tor radio), which is smtttt and
tight enough to lit in a shirt pock-
el or be worn on a belt.

Several other children witt be
receiving cochlearintplants in the
near future alChitdrcun Memori-

FREE CONSULTATION FOA A LIMITED TIME'

PUT YOUR HEALTHIN OU,R HANDS

ro!- auy Illesvi

V e una SpId

PHONE 708/390-0300 OC 708/390-9300
tor an appointment

1455 Golf Road. Des Plaines, IL 60016

Donald Toriuky

resouance imaging (MEl) and
procedures such as open heurt
surgery and cardiac catheleriza-
lion. Withthe addition of lhrre
urgeetcare centers, an Oatpatienl
surgery center, nursing home,
Narlhwesl Community has
branched telo a respected cebar-
ban healthcare nelwork,

MacCone wilt condone to
servedurieg 1992 as aconsollaes
lo mauagement and the boards nf
both corporations.

ABIIICAI liMit

Warning signs
of substance
abuse

Do you worry that you or
someone elote to you might have
a substance abute problem? The
following are some of the warn-
ing signs that may be saying yott
are someone you know should
seek help:

Alcnhnt ordntg use it canting
family, legal, emptoymrnlor 01h-
er problems.

Frequency nr amosntc of al-
cobol ortirug nyc is increasing.

Aicohot or dreg use arc sted
to relieve stress, overcame fear or
forgerprohlems.

Abssive behavior, physical or
menIal, which resulte in unpre-
dsclable family or work relation-
ships.

tJser tries to hide alcohol or
drug use from others.

.Jeopardtztng the safety of self case management programs andand others by driving under the develop new programs
teflnenceofaicoholnrdrngs. "With rapidly changing eco-Absence from work duelo al- nimic farces affecting mentalcoholordeuguse. health services today, Sue's lead-

Lyrng, covering up or maktng ernhip role will be especially crE-
excuses foralcohol ordrense. ical,' explains Bart-ecu.

'Peelings ofguilt or anger be-
- cause ofalcohot ordrsg ese. BalejoinedLOti in 1990 as ad-

ministrative dinector for -AdulI.Denying nr refnstng lo dts- Psychiat, Before that, she wascass alcohol nrdrag sse. astociated with the north Virgin-
"Admaxng that yon recognIze a Mental Health Institute, Falls

any nf the warning signs of sah- Church.
stance abose it the first slep yon A 1971 graduate of Salve Re-take to getttng help," sayd Ru- gina ColIge, Newport, Rhode Is-thaon 1_enard, program director taud, earned- u master of sciencenf Holy Pamtly Hospttals Snb- nursing degree from CatholicStance Abase Center. "If yoa UniversityofArnecu,washixg_think you Or someone you know
ssffets from sabstance abase, the
nest step is to contact our heallh Local expet1re profeshionals, who can help
you Werk :thrdngh this disease
which strikes 125 million Amen-
caes."

- Imagine... never being able to
Morton Grove bite mb a crisp, juicy red apple

. againll lt's the classic dcmenstra-
plans blood drive tionofincffectivedentures.Now,

Murtas Grove Cntnmnnity lechuology solves 1hz prOblem
will host a blood drive on Thuns- with tooth implants.
day, Nov. 7, at the Morton Geese Tooth implants can turn pea-
Viltagel-lall,6t0l Capulina. pie's Isves around, Today's lech-
- The drise wilt be held in the ualogy can replace a single tooth

Settiur Citizen Center from 3 to 8 OC a whole mouthful. Both young
p.m. Blood drive chairperanus and old -eau bcncfil. The proce-
Kathy Muhrdieck asks eligible dare has become very popnlae in
donors lo slop in and dunate or California and ou the East coast.
catI her for an appninlmentaftur5 Implanta arcan allernattve lo con-
p.m. at9t3ti-1790. vendoealdeeturzsfaryoungpeo-

LifeSunncc reports lItaI bland pIe who have lost teeth due to
supplies ace cstremely law right auto accidents of sports tnJunes.
now and dtal btaad douars are se- Thouamds of mtddle-aged and
niaasly needed. blond types O older Arnencant are maktng the
and B ase critically sisan. -

switeh from dentares to implanta
Eligible danurs maul be in -wtthoulstasdtngresulls.

goad health, weigh at least I 10 The Improvement to chewtng
tarauds and be al least 17 years of force is incredible. Some long-
age. -

term denture-wearers have a re-
duced chewing fosen of Only

Stroke support 10%, No wonder hiring into an
apple or chewing a steak is a

group problem. Dental implaste are
The Evanston and Glenbrook aloinst ltke natural teeth--they

Hospitals sponsor on-going dt'amattcally increase chewing
stroke snpurtgroups. Thegroups forceroabout9ø%,
meet monthly and ace open In the One of Ihn fwst sectalista is
public free ofcharge. -

the Chicago area IO use this tech-
The Gtenbrook Hxspitol't nology and newer tooth tmplant

Stroke Support Groop, which designs is Dr. Lawrence Wallace,
meets an the secund Monday of D.D.S.,uhoard-certiuiedoralantj
every month, will meer from i- mastllofacial surgeon. Dr, Wal-
2:30 p.m. Monday, Nov. II, in lacehasplacedoven800implants
thetenclosedLobbyoftheHospi. since 1975. He mainlaiss a pet-
tal, 2100 Pfingsten Ruad, Glen- vale PtOCUCC in Dea Plaines, und
view. recendy pnblished an article

The Evanston Hospilat's w the Chicago Dental Society
Stroke SuppeD Group, which Review (April 1990). The paper
taceta an the second Thursday focuses on a highly tpecialized
runty month, will meet from 7- tOOth tmplant lechuiqae called
8:311 Thersday, Nov, 14, in the sublteriosteal (un-the-bene) im-
Darter's Dining Room, Main pta010, lt's u technique thaI's per-
Floor, The Evanston Hospital, formed on people whonejawbone
'2óSORidge Avenue, Evanston. is severely delenoraled.

For more information on Long time denture-wearers of-
stroke suportgennps oleitherhos- ten have the greatest denture
pilaI call Dina Luke al (708) 570- problems because their destares

..___Ç7.Q .., -----

- LGH appoints new
mental health administrator
Ron Barréca, M,D., senior vice

president, Clinica] Operations,
Lutheran General Hospilal
(LGH), recently announced the
appoinlmenl of Sue Bale to the
petition of tlralegic service unit
administrator, MnslalHealth Ser-
vices. -

Bale is responsible for the day-
to-day operations of all LGH io-
patient ' and ontpalient mental
health services including child,
adolescent, adult and geriatric
Servicet, day hospilal programs,
Lanceare Day School and satellite
mental heallh services offices,
She will work closely with Pat-
rick Staunton, M.D., chairman,
DepattmenIofPsychian, lo con-
linually improve Ihn qualtiy of
mental health service, esiablish

tooth impla

-
SueBale

lou, DC,, in 1975 and a master of
managemeotdegree from theJ,L,
Kellogg - Graduate School of
Management. Northwestern Uni-
versity, Evanston, Illinois, in
1989, -

Bale is active in a number of -

professional-associations inclnd-
ing the Illinois Organization of
Nurse Executives aodlhe Corn-
monweallb Pond Esecutive
Nurse Fellowmhip Program. She
also uerves asboard member for
SI. Mary's School and at a youth
ministry leader for SI. Mary's -

Church. Shé resides in Arlington
Heights,

rt explains
nt advances

gradually shrunk over the years.
According loWallace, "The over-
all result is thora persou's geneeal
heallh and well-being are cois- -

promised, decreasing their nblili-
ry lnhavesfull,salisfyioglife,"

Dr. Wallace is excited abeal -

recent high-tech advances that
have malee these highly special-
ized tooth implanta a reality for
hinpalienlsisclttdisg:

t, Compnlenizcd Tomography
(Ç'l') and CAD/CAM (Computer
Aided Desigo/Compnler Aided-
Manufaclarieg) Eliminales Sur-
gcry, Feevionlsy, snbperiuslcnl
implanta needed lobedone io_twa
separate surgical stages: aprelim-
mary surgery was needed to open
the gum lissoe lo obtain direct im-
pressions of the jawbone, and a
secosd surgery about three weeks
later loaclualty pince the implant.
Most patienta fear snrgeey, bal -

Ilse prospect of-a doable snrgery
intimidatud patients from even
seriously considering the proce-
durell

Now,.nnc of advanced cumpa-
lerized tomography nod - radio-
graphic technology is used ta
create a three dimensional model
of the jawboue couleur, Ibas
eliminating the first 'surgery en-
linaly, This amazisg process eu-
coces rime, paio aísd is mare pee-
cisc,

2. Hydrosytapatite (HA). A
synthetic snbntance with "tis'ing"
prnpertiesl Titis remarkable
chemical coating enables the
metal implant devìcc ta form a bi-
ological bond with living hune
tissue, lt fases the implant to tise
jawbone, as ifitweee apart of the
bone itself, This biochemical ne-
action strengthens Ilse deleniorat-
ing bose, speeds healieg and pee-
vests,cumplicalions.

When dane by a qnalified des-
tal tmplaetnlogist, 'nabperiasleal
-implanta are --very --.. saccensful.

- i ..

i i1ke
'My Three Angèls' run continues

'-g--.

:ft;ø. :;-
lf-.
The Park Ridge Piayers'fàII comedy, "My Three Angeis'

coòtinuesaiSt. Mary's Theatrein FarkRidgethrough Satur-
day, Nov. 9. Pedormances run Fridays and Saturdays at B
pm. at this former 1920's era silent movie hail, located at
306 South Prospóct (at CrescentAve.), In Park Ridge, Tick-
cts are available at the door. Pricesare $6 each general ad-
mission, $4 each for seniors, Interested theatregoers can
call(708) 698-3081 forfurtherinformation. -

DiroctorBetty Bryantposes with David Reilly (center) and
WaliyCwik(rlght). - - - - - -

- KohI Museum hosts event

Chiidtéfl:'S Musèú-rn -
-

plans.Toy Faire
Weekend will lake place at the

The faurlh- annual Toy Faire
weekend, children will multe

Ongoing throughout the

Kohl Children's Maneare on Sat- teddy beat-u and design beard
urday und Sunday, Nov, 9-10, - games IO taIse home. On Sslur-
to demonstrate that educaliuual day, toy representallue tableo
laps are fun and a guud inveut- will be sel up in the muneum so

everyone Cart enjoy the enhibilsment.
Organized by Ihe muueum'u auwall as thetops (museum ad-

Learning Slore, toy represenla- mission required). At 10:30
liven will be os hssd throaghoul am. and 2:30 p.m. children cao
the day on Salarday lu anuwor linIen lo 'The Velveteen Rabbit,
parents queuliooa about Ihe Old Bear" and other favorite toy
fenol upprupriale toys for Iheir stories.
children, The Kohl Children's Muneam

The fucus will be on crealive is localed at les Oreen Bay Rd.,
learning luyn, which help Wilmelle. Hours are Tuesday-
nlreeglheo skills in un oCtet-lain- Sularday, 10 a.m.-5 p.m. Son-
log way. Parents and kids amo day, noon-B p.m. . Admisuiun io
have no oppurlanily to lust the $3; children uoder twa years are
Inyn. Durisg the Faire, ail mer- tree, For mure islormalion, call
citasdiov in The Learning Store (708) 256-6056.
will be 10 percenl off,
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Nov. 8 performance set
Concert features songwriters

tar the 1990 Tony award wut-

enante), pet-tot-med enleosively
on both radio and felevislou,
and has recenlly released two
albums, which are scheduled lo
be compiled In aCO IhIa fall.

nlng theatrical production of

er Barbara Barrow, on Friday,

GonceE Hall. Kolpin and Algen-
qals Roads, Des Plumee,

at major feativalo around the

country's foremost songwriters,
Wtl perform his own unique ma-
terualin especial 'concert featur-
leg his wife and fellow songwril-

Nay, B, 8 p.m. at Frienduhip

Michael Smith has appeared

He abo composed the music

Michael SmIth, one of the

concertuetting.

produced by the Mt. Prospect

case in the northwest suburbs
tor top performers In an intiltsale

-
Barbara Barrow is a Chicago-

encan.

$10 althe door and may be pur-
chased by phone et (706) 255-
5360 or trum the Ml. Pruspect

Ml. Proopect.

Friendship Concert Series s

Park Dislr'ml to provide a show-

'The Grapen of Wrath,'

based performerwhose rare ap-
poaraecen lo concert are greally
anlicipated by folk music audi-

Park District, 411 5. Maple St.,

Tickets are $8 io advance,

Now io it'o twelfth season, the

tart r tuitltflyvoti 'esstaalatt. -
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Over 30 exhibitors expected

- Lambs Farm hosts
- - Christmas Bazaar' -

Over 30 eahibitors wilt nell
their treauttees at The Lambs'
Annual ChristmasGiftBazaar at
Latnbn Farm ill Libertyville from
10 sm, to 5 p.m., Nov. 9 and 10.

Parking and AdmIssion to the
banase are tree. A variety of-
hued-crafted items ranging from
sluiced glans and jewlery to
woodworking and holiday deco-
rations will be' displayed for
sale. .

- A portiun of thé proctieds
fromthe bazaarwill direcllv ben-

MONNACEP
tour explores
artscene -

- Talte an artistic adventure
through 'Creative Chicago' With
MONNACEP continuing educa-
hou programolOakton Commu-
city Cóllege on Thursday, Nov,
14,9a.m.lo4p.m.

Become acquainted wilh the
wont of nine new artists at The

- Studiò, See works in progress
and browse among completed
works such as paintiogs ami
jewlery. . - ,

Later, tour a, sWatldenlorp
specializing in banal-pablad silk
fabrics and one-of-a-bind ties
and scarves, Near the end of
the day, visit a gallery speciuliz-
ing in siudio glans and get un io.
trudaelion to Ihio relaliuely new
srl bem, You'll also wilneus a
glass-blowing demsnultalioo by
amell-enlablished artist,

Time will be dialled lo pu-
ebene gifts if yoa choose. This
ttip departs from Hiles North
High School, 5800 Lawler, sent
to Old Orchard Shoptieg Cen'
1er in Skukie, Cool of this trip is
$38 and includes lunch,

Event runsWov. 8-10 -

'Antique Show
planned in Naperville

The Naperville Heritage Soci- The- I-ritage Ouitters ' have
ely will conduct ils 23rd Annual been buey nince.January.creat.
Antiques Show and Sale on tog a gorgeous handmade quilt
Nov. 8, 9, and 10 at Meroer toberaffled,aswellastwotove-
Fieldhoase,- North Central Cul- ly handmade pillows, and a third
fege, 440 South Bratnard St., pillow to be gwen as a door
Nuperville. prao. -

The three-day show will be Gourmetfaee will be ansiluble
open 11 am, to 9 p.m. on Friday ut the Pre-Emption House Eat-
nod Saloritay, and'll am, to 5 my during show hours, la addi-
p.m.onSanday. lion, the old.fashioned iceHihty-outeemort throughout oreare parlar ia4ll be open far a
the midwest, the show tealures quick treat.
58 selected dealers from seven Thé Museum Store booth will
Slateu, Dealers offeravariely of offer unique Victorian items for
quality antiques and collecli- sale, as well as Chriulmas gifts
bleu, including furniture, ¡ewl- and toys. and muaesm repro-
ery, rare books, quills, glass, sil- dactinns, memorabilia. and bIb
ver, liceos, pewter, toys and centoty collectibles.
chinaware. Antique Show and Sale tick-

The ever-popular Country eIs are available at the door for
Store will ugain feature ueiqse $5 and are good fur udmisoion
dried flower arrangements in sil three days. Free parking Is
baskets and antique containers, available. -

wreaths, miniature trees, and For more information, call
sWags. Also available will be (708) 410-6010 or (708)- 355-
wEed boaquels for arranging at 0366.
home. -

'Into the Wild' exhibit opens,

Members Ofa FleidMuseum exhibit team prepare to move a 50-loot btackrtght whale skele.
toninto thenew,permanentexhibit, 'Into the Wild: AnImais, Trails B Tales"openlngNov. 9.

The whale will be suspendedabove anAsian elephantsketeton ¡n the World ofMammals ex.
hibitarea. This section Is dividedinto liverooms thai reflect the evolutionary history and raie.
tionshlps oUtre animais on exhibit, Theyare: Early Mammals, Rodents & Rabbits, Carnivores,.
Hoof.d&Marin.Mammals.andprlmales, Bats & Shrews.

5ra0A't

ta r
GiÁ-

hustlhis year's giftbazanr. This
year the saie will be held in the

national and residential commu-
nitytormentally retarded adulte.

051 The Lambs, a non-prdBt vo-

Santa Claus and his elves will
-
screened Christmas cards, t-
shirts und sweat shirts, All of

Aunt Mary'í'Couolry Store and
Grandma's Bakery Nook, and
the Country Deoigon Card and
Gift Shop, which sells hand-

gymoasium of The Lambs The Lambs businesses serve
Founders Building. . Lambs os vosalionhl training siten for
Farm is located atthejunction of the meo and women in The
I-94 eod Route 176 in Liberty- Lambs program.
ville. Fur more information or to re.

Christmas gift ideas abound ceive Lambs' free Country Gifts
ait of The- Lambs' Country Catalog, call Lambs Farm at
Shops including the Pet Shop, (706) 362-4636.
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Community events
i Dance Company performs

Akasha Dance Company perlorms al the Skokie Pub-

lic Library at3 p.m. on Nov. 10.
Akasha--the ancient Sanskrit word meaning 'spirit

leaping totth'--haS developed a distinctive contemporary

Slyle combining clastical ballet's clarity 01 movçmenl, Ihe
dynamic and innovalive approach ol modern dance and

the rhythms of iazz.
The Library is located at 5215 Oakton St., in Skokie.

For more inlorrnatiofl, please call 673-7774. -

s camera Citib meets - - -

The next meeling of thé Des Plaines Camera Club will
be held On Monday, Nov. 11 at the Des Plaines Public
Library beginning al 7:30 p.m. The library is located al
841 Gracelarid, in Des Plaines.

The program for the evening is enlitled 'Your Back-
yard Wilderness' and will be presenled by Glenn Jahn-

he. -

Guests are cordially invited to the meelings. Admis-
Sian lS tree. RétreshmentS are-served aher the meeting
and program. For more intormalion. please call (706)
824-5926.

. Oaktonbazaarset
- A pro-holiday bazaar leaturing unique merchandise
and crafts will be held on Thursday, Nov. 14, Irom 9
am. lo 4 p.m. al Oaklon Community College, 1600 E.
Golf Road, Des Plaines.

More than 50 vendorS will be ollering ornaments, 14k
jewleiy. children's books, painted sweatshirts and more
forsate. - -: -- --

Parking and admission are tree.- For more inlorma-
lion, call Bes Cornelissen at (708) 635-1812. -

s TrainSwap -

Great --Train - Escape, Chicagold's Iriendlisst and -
most convenient Toy and Model. Train Swap Show,

steams into the Northwest Suburbs on Sunday, Nov, 17
at the VFW Hall next lo the Rand Park- Field House.
2025 W. DemSpler SI., Oes Plaines. 1/4 mi. wésI ol I-
294.

Opeit lo the public troni 9 am. to 2 p.m., The Great
Trahi Escape feature hundreds dt toy trains in ati sizes,
gauges, and ages plus parts, books, gifts, railroadianan
items, and relroshments, too.

For more information call 398-5809. AdmiSsion S $2;

children under 12 free. -,

Continued On Page 28 -- -
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ftjestic

401 W. Lake - Northiake
(in the Condord Pisco)

Majosttc 500 Club

Joan our
Sln1e MIngie Club

(708) 56277OO
DANCE DANCE

Oscar's
9040 Waukegan Rd.,

Morton Grove (708) 965-1977
61st Anniversary CeIebration

FAMII.Y OWNED & OPATED SINCE 1930

- November 11th to the 16th
Osca?, is rolling back prices on featured items

daily - lunch & dinner
h,uocpoucau 113th Hacheen P009,yufGIecclae

. Complete Roast Chicken Cntree with
Homemade Dressing & Mashed Pototoos . . . $5.95

. Broiled Lake Superior Whitefish
ser,,.d with Lemon Butter $6.50

Chefs Daily Special Entree $5.50 . $6.50

. Deily epeoial. on Cocktails or wine $1 .75

. Dreft Beer-Old Style er Miller Ute Si .25
CALL OUR SPEWLANNIVERSAIIY HOflIOE Foil OcTAILS

FIRSICOME (708) 965-1974 FZRSTSERVE

DANCE
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Z
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Lunchtime movie
features England

The Lincotnwsod Library's
Lunchtime- Traveler tree moVie
sones Wednesday, Nov. 13,
features 'The Glory-of England'
with views of Canterbury-Cam-
bridge, Chester and London (60
min.), and 'The Natoik Broads
of England' with tours cf the
peaceful Boardiaod regions of
East Anglia, England, from Ihe
beaches and rugged coasts of
Norfolk through miles st inland
waterwaysto Norwich (24 min.).

Bring a brows bag lunch; sat-
fee and lea provided. Doors
open af12:3O p.m. Movie be-
gins at-i p.m. Call (708) 677-
5277;

Chìldren'sMuseum - 'North Shore Tonight
plans Second
SundaySing - - launches season

Do you love lo sing, danse
and gI involved? Jais us every Continental C5blenisions

secdid Sunday al the Kohl Chi)- 'No Shore Tcnighr has

dran's Museum for - 'Seáond jum3Od into the Fall TV season

Sanday Sing.' Clap your hands with a now co-hoot, streamlined

and stomp yost feel with Tim high-tech cameras and an

Conway as he leads us in sing- enhanced lighting and sound

ins everyurio's lansriletunes in- System, announced Executive

clading -'She'll Be Coming ProdacerKevinOales.

'Round the Moañtain,' 'iVe The 3Onoincte, community-
crioPled!kshoW began Ibis.k,,Wheels on-the-Bus,' and 'This

Little Light nf Mine,' on Sunday "' '" "' , '" .
-

Nov. 10 al i ;30 p.m. Slatwho loins Ihe xhcw's car- - -

-Tom in carresily working at
the Oid Tows School df Folk
Music as the musicotpre man.
ager, a guitar leacherand astaS
member/singer for 'Wiggle-
Worms,' P9 interactive singing
class designed tnt presshool-
ers. Tom also performs regular-
ly al senior cestero; hospitals
and prinale parties.

The Kohl Children's Museum
., tering viewers-a very.añimated,;x';e;te. H'r'tueday- - candid and exterlaisicg 30 mm-Saturdsy, iO a.m.-5 p.m.; Sun- hIes. We're aisé becomingatotday, nssx-5 p.m. Admission is - more aggressive al recruiting in-$3; children ander nne year st formed -and insightful guestsage are tree.For mote informa- who can discuss up-tx-datetion,call(7,05)256.0056. commùnity icnues and con-

cerns.Our colorful selection cfs torytel I in g guests Siso glues as the perfect

time set for--- opportunity to understand
what's goinx on in the lives and

Nov. 16-17
'Jumping Frogs and Other

Friends,' a storytelling presen.
tulios by Mark Nielsen, features 6 1 years i n b u s i ness-
a sisry by Mark Twain and nther
folkiukes on Nov. 1 5 and 17 at 2 Oscar's Restaurant, - 9040 Oscar's -will be ffàtaring spe-
p.m. at Upstage/Downstage - Waakegan Rd.. Motet Greve, is dal - roll-back-prices on both
Children's Theater, 441 i Oak- - celebrating its. 6151 Anniversary lunch-and dinner estrees asd on
ton SI., Skokie. Nov. 1 1 thru Nov. 1 6. cocktails, wine end beer,

Audience members will be in- - Established in i t30, Oscar's, Ali week- - roast chicken -
vited to participate diredily in the while changing to its new build- lunch end dinner $5.tS; all weék
telling- of these stories, which ing in 1955. is stilt carryisg en - white fish with lemon buller

- are apprnpriatetorbothchildren the tame Iradillon of 'Home $6.50; each day - special chef's
andadilts. - ---bkmnV.'.Alí-trehh meet--fish. fhtt,00 $9i50 $6.50-mid èeh

Ticket pricesare $3 paid in ead pouilly eètreee are prepared day beer. scoktail end wine spe
adnance,$3.SOafthedoor,with ) individuatiy lo order. Ssups, clots. -

partypackoges available. Res- - sauces, salad dresoing and rei- For more information cati (708)
amuSons are recommended. I ishes ere all made on the predo- 965-1 971. -

Fol wore information about ses. Allen Ginsbergthis performance, sr ether in-
struclionai drama programs by

-this non-protit theater, coli (708) - reads his - poetrye74-4620.
ed the Twelfth Wotld Congress
of Poets in Ksréa with Russian
poet Andrei Vozneysenoky and
Chinese poet Bei Dao.

- Tickets for Allen Ginsberg
Poetry Reading & Dhsrma Con-
nersution are available at Wein-
stein CenlerforPerforming Arts'
Bou Office located at 2840
Sheridan Road, it Evanston, or
phone (70e) 2565i5O, est.
2593. Tickets are $10.

rent- host Megan McFeely.
Megan has been with the show
fora year. white Joanie comes
lo Coctinenlal Cablevision after -
serving aseclortainmentrep&t-
er for Channel 19's 'Scene in
Chicago.' --

'The show is enjoying a new '.
knergy this year'- said Oates.
'The - chemistry betwehn our
current host, - Megan McFeely,
and Joaniòwas immediate, of-

Allen Ginsberg, 'Beat Gener-Glen Oaks hosts allot' poel and pet laureate of

art exhibit the 'tOs, will presentan evening
5f poettr st Saturday, Nov. 9 at

'The artist conuleoctn images 8p.m.
and symbols rnpmseolulivc ofhis - The reading will be located at
struggle on make mmc oat of Weinstein Center for Perform-
life.' -

I ing Artu, National Louis Univer-
So nays art therapist Ruth city, 2540 Sheridan Road,

Cresl,ofGles OaksNarsingCen- - Evanston.
1er, who heads thut facility's art . The uninterrupted energy of
Ilierapy program, which has wos Ginsberg's remarkable career
the prestigious Illinois Govern-
or's Awurd.

Fioeuntworks cxecstedby art-
isIs is residcoceatGlcn Oaks wilt
lar on display sud available for
parchase Friday, Nov. 9 from 5
p.m. to 8 p.m. al a special exhibit
hctd al the facility, loculeit ut 270
Skokie Boulevard, is North-

Megan McFeeiy
windséf ciii North Shore view-
ers. The show's ultimate gnat in
lo be informative, provocative
and, most importantly, enter-
taming,' he added.

- Continental Cabloelsion's
'North Shore Tonight,' the 30-
minuto, two negmentcotnmuni-
ty talk show, airs in Morton
Grove at 3:30 p.m. Tuèsdoys,
Wednesdays and Thursdays on
chanoel5l. -

Oscar celebratès. -

continues. Since his last ap-
pearanse in Chicago on Aprit Montay concert
17, 1990 in concert with Philip features organistGlass, Ginsberg has premiered
Hydrogen Jukebox with Glass Sister Theophane Hytrek,
at Spoleto USA and Spoleto Ita- SSSF. a fellow of Ihe American
ly, travelled to Prague lo cele. Guild of Organists and Protes-
brate the twenty-filth anniver. sor of Music at Atnerno College
nary uf his csrana5on as the in Milwaukee, will be featured

bruok. King of May, released a calleo- O5gueslOiiistinlhet800tdpro.
The exciting works os display lion of forty years of photo- gram of i 591-92 Montay Con-

arr isa vuriaty o( medisms ucd graPhic imagea, 'Allen Gino- certSeries.

the urtists represesl a vuricly nf berg Photogrups,' published by The organ recital will be held -

Twelnetrees Press, and alten . on Sunday, Non. iO, at3 p.m. in
unen. the Mother of Good Counsel

' Chapel on the grounds of Mon-

,- CPcmtj'9 gaQoe g molte
:

Ase., in Chicago. Tickets
toy College, 3755 West Peter-

Ore $5, with students and sen-
YOUR #1 PARTY snd GIFT STORE t isro admilfed for $2. Free

(708) 581-0050 ingisavailableoncampus.

Party Needs - Balloon Wrappings Sr. Theophane Hytrek will
' Custom Balloon Center Pieces & Arches p0rm a boo-part recital con-
. Gift Wraps .' Balloons Greeting Curds tinting Of compositions praising
. See Our Large Selection of Trotis ' Weddings the Holy Trinity, and secondly,

- . alrths ' showers ' Birthdays, & Office Putties prainiog Mary and tle Church.
- Music by Bach, Reger, and Mu-

let, Messiaen, Goemanne, and
Langlais will be tealured, along
with several of her own comps.
suions.

For further inférmation on re-
gurding this recital or Monlay
FinVArts and its community pro-
grams for children and adults,
csnlact Sr. Alphonsetta Hune.
monat (312) 539-i9t9.

teced Hciid,n o,,tin5 cisl, - 25% dt ahile supplies l,,t.
nelccte d Papo, Oueds - 20% sltn,hiie sopplics 195%.
Fashicu Jneal'Y ' 20% cC - scud titi ivnitsr

In TIme For You, Holiday GItt Gluma
eciraap specIal toss et Ocllaon e ci,qi,ets.ee lid till 1V3lt5t

Hclldcy sweet thiCs - 20% elf -

5,190 ft AdFoe DiScounte Henokft Gist annilobla

Venture Shopping Center uécdoy &Therndny 11.0

8526 Golf Rd. CM., Nibs nlw..,Wad., s F,l. Il-7

ltetwaonArcan& 011cl tata,d,y tG-8.Oandny 11-4--,---,-___;0,

Storyteller visits
NUes Library

Comic juggler and athletic,
storyteller. Chris Fasciate, will

- come leIbe Nibs Psblic Library,
Monday. Noé, 11 at 7 p.m. to
help tIte Chidren's Department
celebrate Natlonbi Children's
BookWeek.

Chris - Fcione has given
savoIa1 crowd pleasing perfor-
mancas atthe Nibs Library.

For more information stop by
the Children's Department at
the Nitos Public Library, 6960

-
Oakton St., or phone (708) 9e7-

- 8554ext30.

Wind ensemble
performs Nov.-10

While the Chicago Bears are
away, the Roosevelt University
Wind Ensemble will play in_a
Sunday, Nov, 10 music recital at
3 pm. it Arlington Heights. Ad-
mission is free.

Directed by Charles Groeling,
the recital will includo workt by
Danzi, Verdi. Strauss, Dvorak
and others. Featured sotsiols
will be Jacki Gill, clarinet, and
Dianne Ryan, bassoon. Re-
freshmenls will be served at ter-

- ward.
- The recital wilt be held in the

Forest View Educational Con-
fer,212l Soath Goebberl Road.

The Bears, by the way, will be
in Mmnnesolta 1h01 week for a
Monday night matchup with the
dinison-rival Vikings.

st. Joseph's
HOme plans
-holiday bazaar

- The- Ausiliacy 6f St. Joseph's
-

Home-ior the--Elderly 80 West
-Northwest Highway. Palatine,
will present IheirAnnual Holiday
Sanear os Saturday, Nov. 9,

-front 10 am. to S p.m. and Sun-
day, Nov. 10, from 10 an). Is 3
p.m. -

Featured atfhebazaar will be
- craft items. ceramico, Christ-

mas booth, bakery (freshly
baked), collectibles (old and
new), floral arrangements and
refreshments.

The proceeds from this anno-
al fundraising event are ginen to
the Little Sisters st the Poor to
assist them in their dedicated
work of caring for the residents
ut SI. Joseph's Home for the
Elderly. - -

White Elephant
Shop plans
sale - -

The White Elephant Shop,
2380 N. Lincoln Ave., wilt host
its semi-annual 'Tea and Trean-
Ores' sale, beginning Thursday,
Nov. 14 through Sunday, Nov.
17. -

This popular sale includes
Sterling silner serning pieces,
table linens, crystal. silner-
plated trays and more al attuo-
live prices. Two sets of fine chi-.
na by Spude and Lensu are
available unwell.

The resale-shop is open eve-
ry day from 10 am, lo 5 p.m.,
and on-Thursdays from 10;30
a.m, to 6 p.m.

For more information about
the sale or pick-up cornice,
please call (312) 281-3747 or
281-00e3.

Holiday bazaar
set for Nov, 23

Patit Ridge Manor Women
will hold a holiday bazaar Satur-
day, Nov. 23 at g a.m.-3 p.m. at
Franklin School, 2401 Manor
Lane, Is Park Ridge.

For more Information call
(708)825-7-170.

, . . -

V

'Rumors' features
all-star cast

..
"Rumors," the hilarious new farce by Neff Simon, opened

at Candlelight's Forum Theatre on i'loV. 5 For resèrvalionn,
phone (708) 496-3000.

The ail-starcastleatures (lstrowLto R): Loiiy Trauscht,
HowardPlatt, Larry Brandenburg, Lynno Schiiiacl and Nan-
cy Baird; 2nd roWKathryn Jaeck andLarry Wyatt; and top,
DaieBenson, -

Akasha Dance Company
performs

Akanha Dance Company per-
forms at the Skokie Pablio Li-
braryat3p.m.OnNnv. 10.

Akasha--tho assied Sanskrit
word meaniiig 'spirit-leaping
forth'--hasdeveloped a distino-
tine csntewpararY style enmbrn-
ing elassinal bollero clariry of
munement, the dynamic und is-
nonaliVe approach of modern
dance and the rhythms of jazz.

Since i 5e2. the company han
established itself as a leader in
dance education, pertorming tor
mare than 200,000 children in
cooperation with Children's Ut-
bon Gatemayu and the Esses

Botanic Garden
Quilt Show set

Illinois Osilters will hold ils
10th snnual 'Holiday Garden of
Quilts' Show/Gift Boulique at
the Chicago Estasis Garden
Education Center, 'Lake-Conk
Road, Glencoe, through Sun-
day, Nov. iO, 10 a.m.-4 p.m.Ad-
mission is free; parking in the
BotanicGarden lot is $3.

Dales and speakers are; Fn-
day, Nov. 8, 1 p.m. - Shirley
Fromby-Fairfield 'Diamonds
are a girl's best friend'; tutor-
duy, Nov. 9, 1 p.m. - Marge Dol-

lard os quill appraisals; and
Sunday, Nov. iO. i p.m. - Lynn
Itice & Sharon Tarksey 'Bargel-
lopiecing and more'.

For more intormatian call
Irma Nagels, (705)251-3397.

Entertainment. - -

at library
Begiosat Dance Council in Eng-
land. The company tegulanly
tours the midwest. Th,ee inter-
national tours have brought
Akasha to the Edisbiagh FeslV
nat in Suotland end td theatres'
rhracnhost hngland.

This perinrmanceis support-
ed by the Illinois Arlo council. a
slate agency. Free tickets will
be distributed ose half-hssr be-
lore the performance on a first-
corne, first-served basis.

The Library is located al 5215
Ouklon SI;, in Skokie. For more
information, please coli 673-
7774.

Train Swap Show
set for Nov. 17

GrestTrain Encape, Chicago-
land's Iniendliest and most con-
venistI Toy and Model Train
Swap Show. steams into the
Norlhwost Suburbs on Senday,
Nov. 17 at Ihe VFW Hall nest lo
the Rand Park Field Hoaoe,
2025 W. Demspter SI.. Des
Plaines, 1/4 mi. westOf l-214.

Open to the publictrom g am.
to.2 p.m., The Great Train Es-
Cape feature hundreds cf toy
trains in all sizes, gauges, and
ages pion paris, books, gifts,
nuilroadianan items, and re-
freshments, too.

This will be the season's first
shaw! Tables are still available.

For more information call
398-5509.

neiec sfld Estoy
The

PLAYBILL
CPJE

LIVE JAZZ
wEDr?SDAY
SATURDAY

SINCE ti!

84FOOD i
S.Mng DInner 7 Days

OFFER
GOOD

ANY DAY
EXCEPT

SATURDAY

NOVEMBER SPECIALS
Ataskat scow CenS Leg'...............$7.50 1/2 Grmten Otickou.........$5.95

Luge Finne5 Fried Oh,imp............$a.95 Ltngolot with ShÑop.......15.95

5h,imp Da Josgh..........................$9.0 Breitet Orange Reuatop...S1.95

5,etla4Lak. sypentol Whtt,tsh...$7,SS Freech FrIed a,nel..........$5.95

trotted aresETiuSt........................$7.50 Dlack,ned cuit,t.............-$7.95

7545 N. cLARK ST., CHICAGO
(312) 262-5767

r BRING THIS AD IN FOR A FREC GLASS OF WINE
l_ FOR EVERYONE IN YOUR PARTY

-. River Trail plans
November programs

For the month of November,
RiverTrail Nalure Center will cf-
fereducational prognatos featur-
ing local history. Visilors will de-
light in learning more about the
creatures and people that once
inhobiled northeast Illinois.

The Des Plaines Rivet was
once a very important walerway
far Nalive Americans and the for
trade. On Saturday, Nov. 9 at i
p.m., viuiturs will learn about the
history of Ihe river and how it
was affectedby the fur trade, A
short walk will complete the pro-
gram.

Visilors will have the opportu-
nih' to learn lo 'read rocks' as

Movie n
Oakton

A recent box office action
smash will be shown free at
bothcamposes of Oulclon Corn-
monity College Nov. 13 and 14.

The film will be shown at the
Des Plaines campas -on
Wednesday, Nov. 13, al 12;30
and 7;S0 p.m. is Room 1540,
and os the Oskion/Ray Hart-
stain campus (formerly Oalston
East) in Skokie on Thursday,
Nov. 14, at 5 p.m. in Room i 12.

-- ',-.
.

ATTENTION! -

r
Openings are

-

AVAILABLE for ' '

Leagues & Individuals

-

8530 -Waukegan Road Morton Grove

(708) 965-5300

NOW THRU NOV. 17
Rosemont Horizon

FAMILY NIGHT
SAVE$4e

w

Thürsd-ayNóvemnberl, 1991 Pige 27

TICKETS IN O'ERSONt nan

-- tolti lChdIO CA5O5S, KOSt enConnS,

-)g)
(,e, i,th,, 0edd&el '1,,,)

:0tt CHMLGR BY PHONEt

-. - .-j) (312) 559.1212
00E-1 - :toril (,,,lCflt', Oea,i,ltPO0 0M,,)

ights at
planned -

-

IhOy euplore the world of fossils
on Sunday, Nov. 24, at 10 um.
und i p.m. During 'Fossils', a
special program, naturalists will
disouns local fossils and hIe of
long ago. Fossils will be on dis-
play for obsernation. Hands-on -

actinitits will also be included.
For more information, please

context Risen Trait Nature Ces-
ter al (708) 824-8360.

River Trail Nature Center is
Iscuted at 3120 Milwaukee
Ave., 3/4 mite south -of Willow!
Palaline Road and 3/4 wile
north cf Euclid/Lake AseSes in
Northbrook. - -

The Des Plaines campus is
located ai 1600 E. Golf-Road
and the Skokis campus-lb-at
7701 N. Lincoln Ave, -

Sponsored by the Board cf
Sludent Affairs, the screenings
are open lS the general public
and admission is tree. -

For further information, call
the Board of Student Affairs st
(705) 835-1900.

JUDS' SHOWS t
SAVE $2.50

Ente,Çe50

L5

FRSE
SPORT WATCH!

tnfernso,ino, (708f 635.6600 ' Groap cOn , (352) 955.7683

cn*YOr]R BEST EJ5TERTMNME VALVE!a********

el 5,15555 0 97.50 ' $9.50 . $11,50 . $53,55PklCtlNCLVOEST5

sIto NOV. 19'DEC. 1 ' Chicago Stadium
Conti PItONE O58DERSt (312) 559-1212
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The next meeflng of the Des
Ptaines Camera Club wilt be
held on Monday, Nov. 1 1 at the
Des Plaines Public Library be-
ginning at 7:30 p.m. The library
islocated at 84 Gracelund, in
Des Plaines.

The program for the evening
is entitled Your Buckyard Wild-
mess" and will be presented

by Glenn Jahnke. He will speak
about finding things nf interest
t. photograph right in your own
backyard, neighborhood or
tdwn. Subject muttnr is uil
-around us -wejsst hune to train
-oureyes to see through a carne-
ra lens.

The camera club meets twice
monthly - the senond and fourth
Mondays of evertì month Sep-

r.

i'a9e28. Thursday, November 7,1991...

Camera Club
meets Nov. 11

TAhE TIlE tttJS TO
'THE BIG ONE'

LLi?t

Curino -
CoNsEXnoNs

lEAVE THE DRIVING TO US. AItRIVE
RElAXED AND READYTO PLAY. ON

THE LARGEST. MOST SPECTACUlAR
RIVERBOATCAUINO ON THE

MtSSISSJPPI... THE PREStSENT.

. M0N
,$395n

---.- PWEOJNELm TRlP . -

TRAÌJ5PURTaTI0N,eSMrsslnNTamE
WVORBSATANS $10 W5RT OF MATCH PLAY

cHIPY.ADn$s mOAu.YMJC5YI EATBUFFET.

CEWVEN!ENT PICK UP LOCA TIOPS
-aIRLESS MOMEROS!

IVE 000AM
SROISFJSEBQSTEO L SILOS CTL Rn.

REO OLEAN -

PASKRIOSFJD0000&TALEOTF

NILRS'OELLPON&MILwOuOnn
RB, ROSAM-

SCHOIIMROSCJRT SB L HIGGINS RD

- ROWAEDCYAERRBSSRL

JEFFERSON FARO CTA TERMINAL

CALL
CASINO CONNECTIONS. INC.

708R457.9000
FOR RESERVATiONS

temberthrough Jane. Members
include bath euporienEed and
nuvice phutngrapherS all willing
to share their joy of photngra-
phj'.

Guests are cnrdially invited to
themeRtinga. Admission is free.
Refreshments are served after
the meeting and progrum. For
mure intormutiun. please Eau
(705) 824-5526.

Sports card
extravaganza set
The general public is cordially

invited to attend the PinSky
Sports Card Estravaganza,
Non. 13, 6-10 p.m. at 5300 W.
Touhy Ave., Skokie (just west of
t-95).

Adults, please bring the
youngsters. And, youngsters
please bring the adults. As
many as 45 excellent eshibitnrs
will be buying, selling, trading
etcetera, baseball cards, foot-
butt cards, basketball cards,
hockey cards, sporto memoro-
billa, new items, od items, uno-
poned packs. oniqae items. rare
items, disptuy items,

Oakton bazaar
set for Nov. 14

A pro-holiday bazaar featur-
ing unique merchandise and
Crafts will-be held on Thursday,
Nov. 14, from 9 am. to 4 p.m. at
Oakton Community College,
1600 E. Golf Raud, DOS
Ptsines.

Open to the public, the event
is sponsored by the Oukton
Classified Staff Asnociution and
proceeds benefit the Classified
Stuff Association Scholarship
Fund. -

Mare than 50 vendors will be
offering oroaments, 141< jowl-
ory, chitdren'sbooks, - painted
sweatshirts mid more for sale.

Parking and admission are
free. For more information, call
Boa Csrnetissen at (708) 635-
1812. -

Art Auction at
NSJC Nov. 9
Northwest SubarGun JewIsh

Congregation, 7850 Lyons
Street, MortoN GrRVe, is having
an Art Auction at the Congrega-
lion, Safurdáy evening, Nov. 9,
at 7 p.m. - preview and cock-
tails. The aactiss will be held at
8:30 p.m.

For further information please
call the SyRagogse office at
(708) 965-0900.

CHICAGO PREMIERE

. WEIL

SIMON'S

Buy i
gET FREE
wilh this ad

IN ro ugh
12/15/91

ASK ABOUT
OUR FREE

DINNER
S PE C IA LS I
Call IC, I,ILIIJ

"6000 LAUGHS!
- "A coup lorthe F0rum... the iIarios New Nei' Simon Blockbuster!

J6JJSHERETJJJ0YOI1ERIICIFAAEIREAFOIF - FRFFRflAR2 5111F IDIDUATI

. Entertainment - -
:

Chicago area
theaters plan
food drive

See Chicago's beSt produc-
fiRnS at a discoRnt and -maNe
someone's Thanksgiving bright-
eri The Chicago Anti-Hunger
Federation huojoined with Chic-
go's finest theatreo fo prèoent
their firnt Annuat Thanksgiving
Food Drive Nov. 17 through
Dec.1.

Bring in a canned good dona-
lion to any of the following thea-
tres during that time and receive
discounts of up to half off. All
proceeds collected will be dio-
tributed tu Chicago-area shel-
fers, soap kitchens and food
panfries. -

The following productions
have agreed to participate:
Anything Goes," Marriott's Lin-

colnshire Theatre ($5 off); Can-
nibal Cheerleaders on Crack,
T0ERO Theatre ($3 off); Or.
StagemaNter's Amazing mugi-
nation Machine, Candlelight's
Forum Theatre (Buy One. Get
One Free); Evita, Candlelight
Dinner Playhouse (free dinner
with the purchase ofashow tick-
et); Macbeth, O'Malley Thea-
tre of Roosevelt University ($2
off); "Nature and Sensual Appe-
tite, Royal George Theatre Gal-
lery ($2 oft); The Problem is
Women, The Problem is Men,
Brior Street Theatre ($5 oft);
Rsmcrs," Candlelight's Forum

Theslre (half-price tickets); 5r.
Mary lgvalius Explains it All for
You" and Vampiies iv Chica-
go, Raven Theatre (hall-price
tickets); To Kill a Mockingbird,
Theatre tI ($1 off); "The Veine-
teen Rabbit, O' Malley Theatre
nf Roosevelt University ($2 off)'
"P.S. Your Cat is Dead, Wright
College (buy one, gelone free);
snd "815e -Peni)n, Talisman
Theatre($3 àm. -

Comediañ
performs at
Oakton

Join comedian Rondell Sherl-
dan at Oskton Commurliy Col-
lege is Des Plaines on Frimy,
Nov. 8, alB p.m. in Room i 540.

One of the coantry's tsp col-
lege entertainers, Sheridan
talks about growing up und life
in the '905. He has appeared on
the Tonight Show and io corn-
merdais, music - videos and
comedy specials. -

Sheridan's appearance is the
third in a conlomperary concert
Serien sponsored by the Oakton
Board siStudentAftairs.

- Tickets are $6 general admis-
sion und $3 for studentS, faculty
staff and seniors. Tickets may
be purchased in advance or at
the door. For more information,
cull (708) 635-1 900.

8501 W. DEMPSTER . NILES
692-2748

10% SENiOR CITIZENS DISCOUNTS
2-P.M. . 6 P.M. tin At 2 Oat By 0$

&&aEû'a6'Cc,&c4z
Served Monday thru Friday from 8:00 a.m. to 11 :00 am.

2 SCRAMBLED EGGSwith LOX & ONION
2 CREPES with Choice of Filling
TWO X THREE - 2 Puncukes. 2 Eggs and

2 BScon or Sausages
FRENCH TOAST with 2 EGGS
SUPER SUPREME, Diced Ham &

Scrambled Eggs 2 55
BELGIAM WAFFLE with STRAWBERRIES

orBLUEBERRIES -

PANCAKES with FRUIT - - 2.55
EGGS BENEDICT - 2 PoSched Eggs and Canadian

Bacon on English Muffin, Hollandaise Sauce.......3.45
TOASTED BAGEL with LOX &

CREAMCHEESE - 345

. NSJCpIans ArtAuction -

Northwest Suburban Jewish Congregalion, 7800
Lyons St., Morton Grove, ja having an ArlAuctIon at the
Congregation, Saturday evening, Nov. 9. Preview and
cocktaiiè wilt be at 7 p.m. The auction wilt be al 8:30
p.m.

For further information cati (-708) 965-0900,

. Sto,yteller visits Library
Comic juggler and alhtelic otorylelter, Chris Faoclone,

will come to the Nilea Public Library, Monday, Nov. 11
aI 7 p.m. Io help the Children's Deparlmertt celebrate

-
National Children's Book Week.

For more information slop by the Children's Depart-
ment al the Nitos Public Library, 6960 Oakton St.,- or-
phone (708) 967-8554 est. 30. - -

-
s Lunchtime movie

The: LincdtnWood Library's Lunchtime Traveler free - - -

movie sérieR WédnóSdÒj,.Nov. 13-féutùíeo-'Thò Glory -

01 England" with views of Canterbury. Cambridge, Ches-
-ter and London and -TheNortoik- Broadsof England". -- -

Bring a brown bag lunch: coffee and tea provIded,
Doors open at 12:30 p.m. Movie begino St i p.m. Cati -

(708> 677-5277.

. Maine East boutique set
The Fine ArIa Boosters of Maine East High School are

planning a holiday boutique to raigo money for sfudenl
scholarships and to finance their spring 1992 musical, -
"My Fair Lady." - -

H: The boutique will be held on Nov. 16, 10 am, lo 4
p.m. (free admission), at Ihe Student Qafeteria, Maine
East Nigh School, 2601 W. Dempoter St,, Park RictÙe
(immediately weSt 01 Lulheran General Hospital).

Phone Maine East High School al (708) 825-4484 for
-information.

. Battle of the Bands
On Friday, Nov.29, SJB Youth Ministry wilt host their

eigth annual "Bottle of Iho Bando."
lor more hlformSlion On the "Bugle of the Bndo, call

the Youth Ministry Office al 966-9815. -

community evénts-

2 55
2 55

2 55
2 55

2.55

Professional
wrestler visits
shoe store

Sqosre Deal Shoes and LA.
Gearpresent Captain Fantastic,
professional wrestler. on Nov. 9,
froml0a.m.lo4p.m.

LA. Gear representative
Craig Lacata will be presented
lo display the ludies', Children's,
and men's L.A. Gear athletic
shoe line.

Come in and meet Captain
Fantastic and LassIe In INc
newly-remodelled Square Deal
Shoe Store. Register for prizes.

See the entire tine of athletic
shoes by L.A. Gea, and talk to
the representative, Ask about -

your specifIc athletic shoe
Reeds. Free gifts will be pre-
MACted with purchase,

Stop in ut Square Deal Shoe
Store, 151 6Miner, DoaPleMe..

-

NOVEMIIER8/9/19 -

ST. PETERS SINGLES
All singles over 35 isvited Lo

Itoese big doucEs. . , St, Petc
Singles Dances, Friday, Nov, 8,
9 P.m. Necks Halt, 5131 N. Mil-
waskee, $5. Salorday, Nov. 9,9
p.m.. Aqaa Bella Basqoct Hall.
3630 N, Hurlcm. $5, Suoday,
Nov. 10. Early Evening Dasce 6
to9:30p.m., EszoBaoqacLflatl,
FosLer at Hartcm, $5. Çull (312)
334-2589. -

NOVEMBER8
CLASSICALMUSIC RAP
SESSIONFOR SINGLES

The nest classical music rap
sessios for singles will he held
Nov, 8 al 7;30 p.m. aL Milchctl
Brothers Realty Office (dows-
slstra Community room), 2528
North Green Buy Rd. (1 1/2
blocks sooth of Cebtoal SL)
Svaoston. Admission $5. infer-
mudon(312) 276-3762 (24 hes.).
No rcshrvulions required, non-
smokiog atmosphere, free park-
log in adjoioiog lot. The group
cRaNtes anyone istereuLed is
clèssical mouE as an integral
porLofhomus life lo rnt ottIco
with similar tastcn is u non-
technical, ioformol diucussioa
featoning ucteclnd recordiogo
aodhosted by aprofeusiosal mo-
SiCiOfl and teacher,

CHICAGOLAND SINGLES
The Chicagotood Singles As-

sociatiais will sponsoru singlen
dauce--WiLIB the live music of
Dysaaiy st 8:30 p.m,on Friday,
Nóv 8. ut lIon- ManjoLE Oak
Brook. 1401 W, 22nd- Sterel,
Oak Brook, All siogtes are io-
ViSI!. AdJOisSiAO- is1 $7, Far
more iofoairalioo call Chicago-
land Singlen (312) 545-1515.

METROSINGLES
-Metro Siogles invite all sis-

gIns Lo a niogles dunce with DU
mosic aL 8:30 p;m. os Friday,
Nov. 8, at the Princeun RSa'
rasI. 1250 S. Mitwaukec Ave-
ose. Libeenyvittc. Admission of
$5 iscludenabuffet, Formoreis-
fdrrnuLios, call MeSo Singles M
(312) 777-1005. -

SINGLEPROFESSIONAL
SOCIETY -

S.P.S.'s meeting s Friday.
Nov. 8, will bring lady UntIer,
owner of Advanced Coocepts.
to the Oleo Eltya Holiday too.
RcosevelL -and Fiutey Roods.
Oleo Ellyo, Io peescota fallc os
"Posdomentuls of HIElA og -
liodnrstaodiog Yourself. Us-
derulasdiag Olhers, Ms. letter
conducts training couruEs for
bouMes personoel and private
orgooizati000 io altraCLisg, de-
velopiog, aod rnoximLzLng qaol-
iLy_ Joterpersxoal retaLiosuhips.
lier talk will help oon lo under-
slaudolbersin non's personal is-
GracIions. iuctudisg readIng
body language sod flirlivg JR
professional sod SOCIal SLt5S-
lisns.ioia S.P.S. al 8:30p.m. for
OS informxtivn eveslog. This
will be the Asuxol foulness
Meeting. Admission is $5 foe
members, $7 for sos-membors.
For more information on 11115
and other S.p.S.evests, coli the
Hutliseal26O-1835.

SPARES SUNDAY
EVENING CLUB

"Sparen" will heaL u uiogles
caed nighl of pSty bridge or pi-
nochte aL the Dos Plaises Corn-
munily Senior Cesler, 1040
Thocker, Dus PlaiseS, os Fn-
day, Nov. 5 al 7:30 p.m. No
parsuers required. Prizes sod re-
freshments. Members $2.50 -
gHosts $3.50. For information.
call (312) 878-7023.

.NOVEMBER9
THE NET WORK

NeLwork . u link Lo Jewish
Friends (ages 21-39) presents a
talent sight und coffee house,
Satnrday, Nov. 9 aL 7. p.m. aL
Ccslral Sysagogue, 30 E. Co-
dar, Chicago (jasL off Rush St.)
. $5. Ace ycu keeping yonr por-
forming Latents "under wraps"?
Are you u comedian wailing mr
your big moment? Horeh yonr
chased For infcrmation catI
Marty (708) 272-1535.

NORTHWEST SINGLES
ASSOCIATION - -

All singtes are invited to the
Combined Club Singles dascn
with the llve mosic of Music
Makers al 8;30 p.m. on SaIne-
-day-Nov. 9, aL the Qualily-Ho.

- tel Woóduictd, 920 E. North-
West Highway, PalaLioe Tho
event in co-Oponnorcii by the
NorshwesL Singles Auiociatioo,
Young Sobarbas Sisgten, aid
Singles & Company. Admis-
siRs wilt be $8. For more iofor-
mation call(3l2) 725-3300.

NOVEMBER00
JEWISH SINGLES

The Jewish Singles invites
you to u Citywide Dance on
Sunday, Nov. 10, from 7;45.
11:45 p.m., aL "Club 59 West",
59 W. Grand, Chicago. Admis-
sion is Only $4 und uil are wel-
come.

SIZZLING SINGLES
Siudliog Singles welcomes

you lo u gula singtesparLy (25+)
every Sunday aL Privase Eyes,
Deerfield HyatL, Lake-Cook
Rd., Deerfield, 7 p.m. 57 io-
etudes scrumptious- beffeLt
Proper. Mdxc- rcquesl)rd. Where
nords shore singlus morEl Info. -
(708)945-34110.

ORIGINAL SUNDAY
SINGLES

- Original Sunday Singles brings
yon all atlernaLive place Io go
on Sunday night, with nice peo-
ptó, greas music, sud pteoLy of
room Io dance. The dance aid
panty will be held os Sunday,
Nov. 10, from 7;30 p.m. -1 um.
The- evenisg feluees DU music.
-door prizes, and provides corn-
pllinenlary food. AdmissIon L.
$5. AL Sherutos O'Hare Hotel
Manies Lounge, 6810 N
Mannheim Rd., Rosemont.. Po
farther informalitin, cull (312
921-6321.

NORTH SHORE
FORMERLYMARRIED -

North Shore Formerly Mar.
ried will hold a dusce on- Suo-
day, Nov. 10, at Oaklon Park
4701 OakLno (ose block nate o
Skokie blvd., Skokie) al 7:15
p.m. Music by Eddie Roer, cof
fec and members $3, Ros
members $4.50. For further in
fnrmaLino, cull Jun ro (708) 673
7162. We sen now haviog -

membership doive. You can sig
sp at the dauce or mail yuur $1 I
membership fee Io: JaS Shaw
4601 Touhy, Apt. 800. Lincoln
woud,lL6064ti. - -

NOVEMBER13
SINGLE PROFESSIONAL
SOCIETY

Single Professional Society -
S.P.S.'s "Midweek Gasg" wilt
mccl Ibis coming Wodnesday,
Nov. 13 sE BrasIonS D Oak-
brook, from 5:45' 8 p.m. for Ii-
helios aud soeialioing. For morn
isformalios abouL Ibis event call
Trish (690-9034), George (969-
04I9),orJim (961-5750).

R S

¡or i"ov. y
FuturA Olympians, - anile,

onilef
Thy Tnt Olympics, sponsored

by lhcNiles FarkDïstrict, is tailor
made forchildren ages 2 - U years
who woald like lo gel their ErIE

: taste of"real" compelidos.
Onr simple events will Pol

yonr child at ease when pardci-
patisg. Our no-pressure ap-
preach will make il a fun cvenL
forol101ympiaosl

tweregisteation is reqnired.
Yon mop register yosr child for
np to three evests at the Ballard
Leissre Center orThe Recreation
Center, io Nites, on Nov. 9.
EvèntswiIl begin as IO am.

Fee is$I asGrenoantteighLs.

Holiday support
group forms -

The Nites Township DisIricL of
Jewish Famity and CommuniLy
Service-will hold a 6-week sop-
porI grcup "Alooe During the
Holidays" ou Wednesdays. Nov.
13-Dee. 18, 4-5:30 p.m. The
group will meet at JFCS. 5050
Church SL,Skokie.

Led by Short RIs, A.C.S.W.,
thugronpwitl providesOppolI for
singleadalls as they face the bali- -

day season by ohariEg feelings
and esehasging idnas with others
who are alone.- Topics will in-
etude; coping with loneliness
while others are happy; fomily
und social retatiouships sud
where does someone ulope fiL in;
und coping with religious und so-
cial leaditions.

The fee for the 6-weeks is $50,
which can ho udjuslcd-

For isformaLios aid registra-
tion, contacL Ms. Fon al (708)
675-0390. -

Polish educators
meet Nov. 10 -

The, Council of Edtieatorsin
Polonia will huhotdingì special
munLlag JO Alio nse,At Boom uf Ihn
Polish Maseam, 984 N.Mila'aa.
kee Ave., os Sunday, Nov. 10 aL
2p.m.

Themeedng will fealorea pas-
el discassioa enLittelt "Holocaust
Dialogue", The paon, Cossiuling
of Eva Justezebvki, Kuzimierz
Lolcómski, Mr. Krawiee, DTvid
Rolls and others, will explore hic
teachIng of the Holacuost io lIli-
soin schools us maudated by slate
law.

A qoeslionluod answer period
will follow Ihn panel prescnnlioa.

The public is cordially invited
10 attend Ibis meeting. There is
no admission fee. Refreshments
will be served.

For mure information call
(312) 777-5867. -

st. John Brebeuf
- Phoenix Group

Fur divorced/separaLed & re-
married meo & women w111 hold
iheirnealmeetingWed.,NOv. 13
01 8 p.m. in the parish school li-
beur' 01 8301 N. Harlem Avn.,
Nibs. Topic will bn'How Will
I Dust With The Upcoming NoIi-
duysT' All are invited Lo come
andbring ofriend. -

Refreshments will bu served.
Por morn information coli, 965-
4203 or 967-0508. -

I -LEGAL NOTICE
Notice is hereby given, parso-

551 tO "An Act is relation Io the
OIE of an Assumed Name in the
cosdoct or 5-onsaction of Basi-
ness in the State," as amended.
IhaL u cerlificnLion was filed by
Ihn undersigned with thu Coúnly
Clerk of Cook Cosoty. File No.
D005025 on Nov. 1, 199E, 55-
der lbs Assumed Namn of R &
T Industries, with the place of
bosiocss located al 4839 Ho-
wted, Skokie, 60077. The nne
name(s) aid residence address
of owser(s) is: Eliznbuth Barloo,
4839 Howard; Skokie, ti; 60077.

The Yosog Leadership Divi-
siAn (YLD) of the Jewish United
Fasd-tsrael Esaergenày Fand
(10E-15F) will be holding n five
sessiiin-pcogrom in Novemeber
aid December far people inter-
esImI in meeting other yousg
singles and learning more about
YLD, JUF-tEF and contempo-
rary Jewish issues.

The program is called Leader-
ship, EducaLion. mid -Devetop.
ment Series (LEADS) and is in.
101

program set
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TotOlkset--------Próg rá mior y-ou-ng
Jewish singles

p.m. Monday, Nov. 25 (dinner -
aid mioi-mission deporting frnm
the Jewish Federation Buidling,
1 S. Franklis 2k, Chicago); 7;30
p.m. Mnoday. Dee. 9, aid 6;30 -

p.m. Wodnesdoy, Dec. IS when
nIl five LEADS groaps will join
together for a program.

Cost is $20 per person. To
make reservasions and formose
detailed ioformadou, call JutLe
Yefsky aL (312) 444-2097.

YLD LEADS Co-chairmen
lees lAr lesson sIngles ages are Amy Elechmai of Susdborg

22 lo 40. Village in Chicogo aid SlsarL
Five difforeoL LEADS gronps Lilwin of Lincoln Park.

will meeL al private homes As YLD holds educational, social
Chicago nod L'oston nl the fol- and fundraising events- for 10E- -

lowing times anddales:7:30 IEF ai& -the special Oporalión
Plus. I Thoruday, Nov. 7;
pm: Tnnsday, Nov. 19; 5:30 -

Super All-Stars Talk on - - -

'Intermarriage

WhaL are the hard chdices-.of
IntermarriAge? "Is love u gosad
enough reason?' "how wit) the
family react?" "How witlIise
children he raised? "Whafabbut -

she holiday stilensrnu; Ctseiutmés,
Hannnkkahorbolts?" - -

- Joan.Olio, M:S.,-wUt presenin
program on "Inlermarritige; -

Chriices and Dilensosas" tiC-the
-Lincstswood Fobtic Library,
4000W. PratL-Ave.1.7:30p.m. Lo
9tt.m..Wedoesday,Nov. 13. -,Currently, Olin is Family Life
Edncasor mor JewishFuussily and
Commsnitv Service, in Chicago.

Theprogrhrn is free. Por infor-
- mallan, call (708) 677-5277.

Toddler Tisai' has been a fa- Des Plaines Jaycees -

vvriteprogram of Ike Nitos Park meet Nov. 7
Disrrict for some time. The
snacher provides ai excellent vo- The Dus Plaises Jaycees wel-
riely of songs, movemenf aclivi- - comeyou Io oarmonthly General
hey and comes for all tiro chit- MeeLiug. Thinuday, Nov. 7, 730
tiren. p.m.arNickhLocantiunRmiaa-

The many different types of rani. Topic of eooversurion wilt
equipment used will - cerlainly be the success of "Terme on tIse
keep yonrchitd's allenLion doting Lake."
the given free play time. Cliii- The Jaycees io a leadership
Linen moss be accompanied by ai Ruining orgauizaLisn composed
adnit. Classes begin Nov. 12 for - ofpeopleaged2t-39. Weureac-
ages 24 - 36 months, und Nov. 7 Lively seeking sew members who
for ages 12 - 24 months. The fee are iuterested in personal growth -
is$l6. through community improve.

Classes are held at Grennen menI. For more information on - -

Heights gym. For more isforma- the Jaycees, conlacL Lisa Fry,
tins phone 824-8860. - president,uL(708) 518-6977.

f/47 -

A Wéekend Of
16inviiedAthIetjc Footwear

-. ö"1
<-Come in and see our line of

LA
- V/,\.A . . For mon, momnn & children

- Register to win:

i st- Prizo:

2nd Prize:

3rd Prize:

10% OFF
All Mcc. Wcc,ev A ch;Avv-c Fvclvva,

(EcvpI Saie Me,chandr,e)

SAT. NOV. 9th
CAPTAIN FANTASTIC

and CRAIG LACATA
will be here to answer your qunstiovs.

FREE CATAPULTS - T-SHIRTS
With Every L.A. GEARE Purchase

-
cIl,IJ supplils alt

I .
D . I

sa a
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aine GOP honoús two

.ou ics

LAWN CARE
. FERTILIZING
s CRAB GRASS N WEED CONTROL

s INSECT DISEASE CONTROL
s CORE CULTIVATION

FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL 863-6255

TREE CARE
. DEEP ROOT FEEDING
. TREE SPRAYING
B FREE ESTIMATES

SPRING GREEN
PROFESSIONAL SPnI& u

LAWN &TREE CARE GREEN
the ProIoionI in ToI Lown Cere

nenber of PROFESSIONAL
LAWN CARE ASSN. of AMERICA

\_
THE

PIZZA
EVENT INC.

lo.. Pizza
3 I $5.00

214 W. TsUhy
13121775.5312

?L,-T-ABLE COUPONJ.?'

Your answer IC
personalized
gffIglving...

owl ing

571
510
495
491

TIrF BICI

ports News

't

At a recent meeting of the Maine Township Regular Republican Organization. newly.instailed
president Gary Warner, Park Ridge (center), paid tribute to two long-time members of Ihe group
foroutstandingservice to the GOP. -

Mark Thompson (Ieft),retiring president and a Maine Township trustee, rece/vedan engraved
plaque with gavel, and William G. Gr/ce, Jç. received an American flag, which has been flown on
the nation'sCapitoi, in recognition of his 40 years as a Precinct Captain. in Da Plaines. Con-
gressman HenryHyde (R-Pth)securedthe flag forpresentation to Gr/ce.

Meetings ofihe.Maine Township Regular Republican Organization are held the second Thurs-
dayofeach month atMaine Town Hall, l700BaIIard Road, Park Ridge, at 7:30p.m.

Grand Opening of
Çonn campaign headquarters.

The Grand Opening of the 13th District. will twos Saturday,
Campaign Headquarters ofDon- Nov.9fmm lp.m.till5p.III.
aid CoSn, Republican Candidale The headquarters are located in
for State Represeatative in the Nues at 8565 Dempsler,just East

,, -

VALUABLE

J,
s T. V. & VIDEO
.

SERVING THE NORTHWEST SUBURBS fOR 35 YEARS

,: . Authorized Service De&ers for
. RCA-ZENJTH-SONYr ..-.. ,.,.......,. .

I
S00 OFF WeSe,viceNIM.h.n&MBdeIRI

1 ONTVSERVICECALI. I

,

-J I

\. WITH COUPON ONLY - EXPIRES 11.35.91
l FREE!PP ESTiMATES . WE SERVICE :Ll MAKES & MODELS _.j

{9/.y779uY VALUABLE COUPON

7658 N. Milwaukee
NILES 967-8282

bers

ofüeeei(wood. . .
Refrelhments will he served.

Everyone isiavited.

-...- " VAL ABLE COUPON

12" PIzza

2 j $5.00

Porter named
Taxpayer's Hero

Citizens Against Government
Waste (CAGW) president Alan
L Keyes today named Congress-
maniohn Porter(R-lOLh) a "Tax-
payer's Hero' for his 1991 votes
to Cut WaSIe and conool spend-
ing. This is the second year
GACW has given this award and
Por1er has hoes recognized in
holls years by CAGW for his fis-
cal arsponsibility.

Congressman Porte: w one
of only four membein of the 59-
member House Appropriations
Committee and among only 63
members of the 435-member
House of Representatives to be
designated "heroic" by the
CAGW study. The ratings, which
are based on 18 key House votes
affecting government spending,
rank members' votes on a scale
ranging from 'hostile' to 'hero-
je' in supporting taxpayers' inter-

Governor to
attend Butler
fundraser

Govemoriim Edgar/viti be the
special gaesl of honor at Slate
Sen, Marty Butler's rcceptionto
be held Tuesday, Nov.12 at the
Rosewood Restaurant, 9421
WestHiggins, inteosemont, from
5:30to7:30p.m.

. Cook Conniy State's Attorney
laôkO'Malley will serve as bono-
rarychaicmanoflheevent.

Tickcls for the recoption are
ayailable at $50 perpetuos.. For
information or reservations.
phone(755) 698-405& .

PARKING
I-

IN REAR

$1.00 OFF
WITH $10.00
PURCHASE

COUPON
0000 TILL

JAN.,l, 1952

-----
COUPON EXPIRES CALL FOR APPT.

12-35-91 AAkjrt

8241 SKOKIE BLVD. - SKOKIE
(708) 679-0800

THISAAMCOCENTERONY_..
VALUABLE COUPON

LICENSED DEALER

I COUPON PESCAR

TRANSMISSION SPECIAL
NEW FLUID -ADJST RUN05 CLEAN SCREEN - REPLACE PAN GASKET

Sb 00 OFF WFTHTHIS
. COUPON

mBsEnIcEHELmpnEvEsrmmsnImIoNpRwLEtG.SHOULSYSUIHI1&Yw HAVE
AAAOGO&WEUWGIASECFOHYOUMSAECOUMGDOIAWHAT5NEEwD.

Q. PLUS...
HIGHLAND SQUARE

7963 GOLF ROAD
Childrens' "Tee' PartIesMORTON GRO VE

(708) 581-0143 L
Party Room Avadabla

VALID THRU NOVEMBER 1991

20% OFF
TEE'S. TRANSFERS.

SWEATS. ETC.
SILK ScREENING

Citizetp Against Government
Waste is a nonpartisan, nonpeafit
organization founded to promote
taxpayers' intereSls by advocat-
ing reduced government spend-
ingandtaxes. In additiotitoPresi-
dent Alan Keyes. its Ço-
Chairmen are Grace Commisaioa
leader J,Peter (trace and syndi-
CatedcolumnistjackAnderson.

ests'
Poner, who was cited earlier

this yearby theNalional TapaU
ers Union and the U.S. Chamber
of Commerce for his votento re-
strain spending and taxes, said lie
was 'delighted" to have been
honored by CAO W'Fighting fee
deficit reduction and responsible
budgets coatinues to be my high-
est priority,' Porter said, and I
aol proud to haveCAGW'srecog-
nitionofmy efforts,"

Kustra speaks at
GOP dinìier.

Sheldon Marcus, Republican
cotnlnitteeman of NUes Town-
ship. has announced LL Govern-
otilob Kustra will be Ihr gur/t
speaker at the Nibs Township
Regular Republican ganiza
lion Annual Dinner to be bridon
Friday Nov, 8, at the North Shore
Hilton, 9599 N. Skokie Blvd., in
Skokie. - -

Cocktails ale at7 p.m. and din-
nor is at 8 p.m. Tickets will b4
available at the doorfor 960per
person.

For more informatioN contact
N.T.R.R.O. at(708)966-SZB?-

VALUABLE COUPON

I $2n00,
I Special Limited
: Coupon Offer
I $2.00 Off On

FA
One Year

Subscription
. New

Subscribers
., Only

- LIMIT
ONE COUPON

PER
SUBSCRIPTtON

BUGLE
NEWSPAPERS

L

8746 N. Shernser F14
Nibs. IIIinnis 60649

966-3900
Serving:

NiIn-Morton Gros.
Gull Mil'-

Cul MuiR.
Do. FlaIR..

Skolcie-Unoolnwood
Preh RIdge-

WeRl Gt000I.w-
Norlhbro,It

$2.00
VALUABLE COUPON

Catholic Women's
Bowling League

.

WeekofOcL3ö

Classic Bowl
Tom Drazdz, DDS
1st NatI. Bank of Nitra
Wiñdjammer Travel
Debbie Temps, Ltd.
Candlelight Jewelers
Skaja Terrace
StateFaret Ins.

Hieb Series
CaroiWesson
Gerne Thoma
Rita Hendricks
KathieLesniak

. Ocelle Schultz
Eleanor Capo
Debbie Hendricks

Jileh Gameti
Carol Wesson
JoyLind
Eleanor Capo
Gerne Thoma
Debbie Hendricks
Millir Kroll
Ocelle Schultz
Rathje Lesniak

W-L
46-17
41-22
39 -24
29 -34
28 -35
26 -37

. 22-41
21 -42

533
522
519
519
517
503
503

210
200
199
198
191
190
188
188

Nues Club 55
Senior Men's Bowl

As of 10/30)91. W-L
Fantastic Five 44 19
Par Bowlers 43 -20
SlarLile 40-23
E-Z Rollers 35 -28
RoadRunners 35.28
Gladiatôrs 33.30
PiuChascru 32-31
Recycled Seniors 32 -31
TridenEPlayboya 32-31
Tomahawks 31 -32
TridentAces 31-32
Dragon Playboys 30-33
Magic Machine 30-33
Strike Force 30-33
Bull'Dogs 29 -34
Five ofa Kind 29-34
Go-For-It 29 -34
LuckyFive 23-40
Chapa 22-41
Lucky Strikes 20-43

Hot Shots: SidneyCohen 588;
Clifford Nowak 566; Ted Stagg
566; Art Boruta 561; Joe Kncan
555; DiCkKaras 553;Jim Fitzge-
i'ald 546; William Kurps 543;
Stanley Bun/s 39; Sta9ley Sha-
far 537; Chester Peterson 535;
lee Mussa 530; John Korn 527;
Walter Piknlicky 524; Bob Rus-
sa 522; Bill Hafrson 521; Len
Krukowslci 521; Julian Akut 517;
Angie Docash 515; Tom BarIo
512; Lou Aquino 510; Waiter
Kubacki 509; Waiter Parison
509; Joe Cerek 508; Ray ManI-
gesSOd,

Oakton runners
win conference
meet .

Cakton Community College
clauned the Skyway Conference
Championship DCL 25.

The Raiders had littledifficul'.
ty defeating theothmfowceafer-
esce teams at the CollegeofLake-
County. Oaktoa's team toed of 38
points besledWright (59), Lake
Cunly (64), Waubossee (71),
andMorton(102).

Oskton's top individual finish-
erwasLeseck Stouosa who coy--
cred the 5-mile coarse in 27 min.
51es and I second, good for
second place overall, He was fol-
lowed by teammates Felix Ga-
mez (3rd, 27:10), Darryl Hanson
(6th, 27:47), Jeff Briggs (15th.
29:18), Lamberto Ortega (18th,
30:01) and John St/liman (27th.
36:50). - -

SL John Brebeuf
Ladies Bowling

WL
- 57-13
-37-33
37 33

Orchids
Pansies -

Iris
Mums
Camellias -

Snapdragons
Daisies -

Tulips
Roses -
Petunias

J-fich Seripa
Beierwalteu
Breftink

S. Frank
C, Wessen

J-tiph Game
B, Beierwaltes -
S. Salde
C..Cummiogs
¡Finis

32-38
-. 32--38

31-39
31--39
29-41

- 28-42

206
201
188
182

.

ARE -
:

-- . - - YOU SATISFIED - - - - -

- WITH THE SAFETY AND
- .- CURRENT INCOME YOU'RE GETTING

-

- WITH YOU'RE CD'S-AND OTHER INVEITMENTS.
-

ils NOT, GIVE ME A CALL TODAY.
t HAVE SOME ATTRACTIVE INVESTMENT IDEAS FOR YOU.

JEFFREYL. CARPELLA
8143 N. MILWAUKEE

(708) 470-8953

YOUR IRA HEADQUARTERS

:; Edward D. Jones& Co. -

OCTOBER
. TOP SALE ASSOCIATE

LEADING
THE

: -WAY-

DEBBIE
ELRLICH

Buying Or Selling?
Call The

Professionals At
y

ILLÛUGHBY
¡tLROD -

IREAlIN

8860 MILWAUKEE AVENUE, NILES
- (708) 297-5411

Red Cloud honors Roy Leonard

For his many years of dedicated service, WGN radio's Roy Leonard was honoredby the fled
Cloud Alhletic Fund at: a special testimonial dinner at flay Harrington's banquet hail. Shown-here, -

Hoy Leonard (2nd-right).accepte award ofspipreciation plaque from ¿'left-righfr president Bene Stein,
df Morton Grove, andpasl presidepte. Joe Huske, Bill Merchant and Don Miller. Leonard served as . - -

the ninth president of Red Cloud (1973-74). - -. - -

-

The Red Cloud Athletic Fund is a tas-exempt organization dedicated to the advancement of
sportsprograms among Indian children thrsugh the acquisition ofsports equipment and facilities,

'Meet the Coaches Nite' planned
Notre Dame High School for tena.

Boys,7655Dempster,Niles,wiU - - Coaches f the 13.spotts that
hold its 5dr ansuai - Seleet the Notre Dame High School spon-
Couches Nile' on Thursday, Nov. sors, as welt sa administrators.
7,atl p.m. : teachers, counselors. and sItu

This athletic open house fee -- dent-alhletes wiltbe on hand to
6th, 7th and Sui grade boyS wilt Ialktoyou. -

feature infomsational jìpesenla- Boys will have the oppoÍtumty
lions and alhleticcoatOstn and to compete.in baskelball. base,
games, -- --;. P -

Registration- for Meet the
CoachspNite'starlsal7p.m. wills
brieftours ofthe schoolgiven be-
ford and after the 7:30 academic
presetilalioPO ill 015 school cafe-

ENRICO DESIGNERS
OF FINE JEWELRY

GOL.DorSILVER -
- -A CUSTOM JEWELRY

itsjmi, Pseoiooi Aeliqu.Jowel.y
- w.sthRspiir96oIolasttided)
- Drûwteow t'a som YoarOld

.wning
LETUS DESIGNA MODERNIZE

YOUR OLD JEWELRY
ANENTtRE NEW PIECE

FREE ESTIMA TES
: wEOLESALE TO PUBLIC

5PECIALPRICES TODEALER5
FORMOSE INFORMATION

-
CALI, HENRY,1(312)769-2646
Wo AtioR

Draig,orHaodbug.
(GUCI3-LOUIS VUITION ErO.)

IMMEDIATE
PRINTING

48 H01J5 sESVICE

lusluIss CAROS

BULlETINS

IsV 110510W
EUSIN,55 FOROs

965-3900
IMMEDIATE

PRINTING CO.
MORTON GROVE, ILL.

balL fOotball, golf. soccer. wren-
IliSg. and track activities in the
schoolgynmasium afIce 11m pers.
raladons.

For further information, please
call Coach Mike Hennessey
(708)965-2900.

Tk

Business
Directo. iv-:

Shipping By

SUR PAC
9215 Waukegan
Morton Grove
(708)966-2070

. Packing
Supplies
and
Boxes

. Private
Mail Boxes

-ups AUTHORIZED
SHIPPING OUTlET'

FAX SERVICE $2.50/Si .00
WESHIPALL YEAR AROUND

1-o SERVE YOU BEtTER
VOuAS:

MondW. r,eoy:sm.s:Is
Oaurday:555. JE

I

CONTRACT
-q

CARPETS
8038 Milwaukee

-

Niles, Ill.
. ALL NAME BRANDS
s ALL TEXTURES

'Padding and Installation
available

We quote price.
over the phone

FAIR PRICES
e COMPARE . THEN REE Uil

692-47 6
" 282-8575

st.- John Brebeuf
Holy Name Society

SCORES OF 10-25-91
Team Peints
SkajaTertcce 41
Aevey'a Rrntanrant . 3T
Windjamrner.Travel - -

33
NLthwcstParish 31
Classic Bowl 27
Weidemann St Son 23
Andersen Secretarial -

20
BrierwaltesSlateFarm 19

-TopBowlers - -. .

StevePio. -. . - 596
FredDisch. 590

Ernie Maiciniak ------556
VemKots . - 588

JackQuedens-. - - - :-:55l
Sautoperrolta .- -539
Wally Kensek - - 533-

525Tim Haumhan
- .522JoeZiol -

. 519Carl Lindqa'ttt- -
- 519.Mel Kornigu
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USE THE BUGLE

Classi fieds
966-3900

SENDERAK
CONSTRUCTION

AIun,inrn Sdin
Soffit-Fi

Se.n.IessGuflers
StormWindows. Doom -
Ropintmoot Windows

-

(312) 775-5757

FALL SALE!
SoowIO Gottors Sotfit Fondo

nAlowinow & Vinyl Siding
WindoWS Doors. RapaÌrs

Fron Estimatns Insurod
WORW000 SIDING COMPANY

1312-«31-1555

NAGOR APPLIANCE
SERVICE

Snovos. dinliwhohero. refrigoro-
torn.wosIisr$ & dryers. air

soffio. (708) 581-1139
pa9O 1708> 277-3872

All mallos- All ,nndo?s

I

STEFANS. STEFANS
- & STEFANS
-- Attorneys OS Ltw

134 N. L Sollo #512
. Chicogo. 1160602

- (312) 726-0174

:

KITCHEN CABINET
FRONTS

Rotoso With now door and drowor
fronts io formica or wood and
sayo ovar 50% of now cabinot to-
placomont.
Additionol oobinotn ond C000tot
Tops anoilnblo st foctoty-to-yno
prices. Visit 005 showroom of:

654 N. MILWAUKEE
PROSPECT HEIGHTS

- (Paiwaukee Bank Plaza)
or call for a froc schwaN in your
own homo anytimn without obi,-
gntinn. City-wida ¡sobarba.
Financing oailobio to qoniifiod
bayors. No payment for SO dava.

The Cabinet People
(708) 520-4920

- I - -

i-:.-

I

Ji
- -

M

Dry Foam Carpet
,--- & Upholetery

Cleaning

Woil Washing And Other
Reloted S ervires Avoilohie

7day sorvice

photo 967-0924
CLEAR WATER

CLEANING
SERVICE

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING

Full 50,0150 SOOt cleaOiflg sedial-
ist. Fron ostiwuten. folly moored. Wo
also nell Loon & Salon, carpots.

8853 Milwuubee Asohoe
Nibs, Illinois

(708) 827-8097

Is e. r. 00 05 POPUSP* Oft

t NEW YORK
- CARPET WORLD
: AMERICA'S LARGEST
: CARPETRETAILER

: .SHOPAT HOME'
t Call

967-0150
s o. WE Si fl fl St VS W

a

CATCH BASINS
& SEWERS

JOHN-S -SEWER
- SERVICE

Oakton & Milwaukee.
Nues

(708) 696-0889 -

Your rfolghburhOOd SoscarMdfl

Juat ohad' tira PasmOSa CorniSa aOO
ecc of The BOglan aamwiad Ms ned
l.ttha proa do fha lobi Yooll lind corn-
politica skIll. and ratos thatil gin. you
a gr.05 0factlon.Wlwthw you nonnI a
lob dono or ara off.ring your aarvlom
rOd and USO nur claanlliada Iorants-
becaSe., naop.ealeO fondi. on your
araa5 rna,batplaa for Ill.. nnmyday
ymda .nd Wants.

TifS EIJGLFS
BUSINESS SEOVICE DIRECTORY

Fon AI.LYOUO HOUSEHOlD
PiEDS & SLRV6ES

u k

ROSEBUD
CONSTRUCTION

Specializing in concrete stOirS.
porches. garugo flours. driveways,
sidowlks. potins. Std.
1 nsuro d .Bnndyd .F,oe Entintntos

(708) 773-3676
Liconnad S Bondad FIfES ESTIMATES

G & L CONTRACTOR
Driveways . Patios . Foundations
Stoyo . Aggrugato . Brinb Paving

GUY:
(708) 966-7980

MIKE NITII
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

n Patio Docks Driveways
. Sidowalks

Fron Estimataa
Linnesod Fully loaurad

- 965-6606

CORRECTIONS
Each ad is car.fuIly proof road.
but Irrem do soeur. If yea find
an arror plias. notify us im-

- nyadletaly. Erro,. will b. radi-
fled by mpublioatins. Sorry. -

bot If an rror cnñtiflu.e after
5h. fIrst pnabllcotiofl and w.
er. flot entiSad b.fora the
-flaW Inaartlon. 5h. renponnibll-
uty l.s years. le no .nont aholl
th. liabilIty for fis. error an-
no.8 the cost of the apeo. oc- -

taplod by lb. .rror.

s u

B & T CONSTRUCTION
CONCRETE SPECIALISTS

°Drivea Pstion °Additinns
Nothing tsp big nr small

Other Hondyman Services

(708) 520-5828
Ask for Bill HonIbI

MERIT CONCRETE INC.
(312) 283-5877 -

Prompt. Free Written Ests.
Stop.. Patins. Walks.

.Liflsnd Drino.. Etc.
.Liahitty Ins

G UTTERS

- Guttér Cleaning
- Leaves &Dèbris Removed

- Drains Cleaned
- Reasonable
TOM RYAN -

(312) 774-2479

Your credit is good with
. US WC accept visa. and - -

mastercärd'! ÇaII: '
: 96639OO, -

- i Notice -

Bugle N.wspapàra rasases th.
right at any tint. to slaaaify all
adyertissssdntn and to rajnct
05V odnartlaing d..mad obles-
tinnabla. W. nafleot ka ranponal.
bio fer turbal statomast. in esa-

-

fliot with ear policies. All Help
Wanted adi ment npouify the na.
toro of the work offarad. Bagle
Nnwspapera dona not haowing-
Iv acoept Help Wantad adnartin--

in that in any mey violatna the
Hom.n Riahta Aet. For farthar

-
information: cofltREt tIm Depart-
ment of Homes Riaht.. 32 W.

- Randolph St.. Onidagn IL 793.
6490.

The Bugle Newspapers
"The Newspape s That Delive!'

Serving The North and Northwest Suburbs

THE BUGLE
-

CLASSIFIEDS
are worth more

than just a quick glance.
llave you taken a good look at our Classified pages
lately? VouE be sarprised at lust how many ads we
publish.
When it comes to Classifieds. the morethe merrier
is truel More potential buyers...more sellers) More
people advertising things for sale...and somehow.
we get more people lookingl Theta the way it
worksl lt takes both buyers and sellers...and weve
gotthom I --

Buying or selling. the first place to look is in...The
Bugle Classifiedsl-- IP PLACE AN AD. CALL.

(708) 966-3900
THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS -

THE NEWSPAPERS THAT DELIVER

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

a NILES BUGLE
a MORTON GROVE BUGLE
n SKOKIEILINCOLNWOOD BÜGLE

a PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE

-o GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

ISA '
FIX GUtFERS

- SEAM REPAIR
Rerouting Dowsnpnats New In.
stallatien. Tracks aró stationed in
eity&nahurkn. -

Call Gary -

1312) 262-7345
ca.uIahad laya.,a

---- RICH
- THE HANDYMAN

.flurldinuMaintnflansn -
- çactotit'Y.Elusl,inál plon-Un9

.PaInliv.lnlnrfoÇ(EntOd5r. -

Weolher Insulullon-

GUTTER GLEANING.- . -

INSURED REASONABLEPATES -

PHEEESTIMATES
-- 965-8114 - -

. Cantllladyr.admntan Handy

. Rm.wd CnWtn. BetIdIng Espenlnttea

. High CWlbOWObOOOShtp
atAgranablaTarmo

. Satlafastlon Guaont

. Fully usurad
Rufatmsaa Upon Raquaat - - - -

-.CALLJIM - -

1312) 286-774ß

THE BUGLES
BUSINESS 5E10E

DIRECTORY
FOR ALL YOUR HOUSEHOLD

NEEDS AND SERVICES

THE BUGLE
cLASSIFIEDS

TIlE BUGLE'S

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

You Can Place Your Classifiéd Ads b.y Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office ¡n Person At:

8746 W. Shermer Road, Wiles, Illinois. Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 p.M.-,

- -

: MENS
DIVORCE RIGHTS

.00stØajp 'Visitation
-

.Suppert - Pràp.rty -
.Helpod write Joint Custody law

Jail Loving, Attoreey
(lOBI 296-8475 -

DELS MOVERS,
, INC. -

We specialize in local moves.
Residéntial - Commercial -
,.. -- -

Office. - -

Call os for a qsotn. - -

-1-7O8.766-8878
-

ilI.CC64735 MC-Ç lnsnttd

USETHE BUGLE

Classifieds -

- 966-3900 -

R R'

I

- MOVING?
CALL

668-4110 --

- -I Pl.sasr.Ttscklsd

- ---uaklsr
- -

-KEN

-- NOTICETO
CONSUMER

All lonal mónera mart -be li
conned by the Illinnin Commerce
Commission. The licoRne earn.
her mustappuar inthair adner-
tuning. To b. Ilconaed. thn moynr
must have inaarenne an file. Do
eut place ysar balangings in
joop.rdy. Use s lieensedetover.
For informstiós call:

217.7824654

PAINTING &
DECORATING

DESIGN DECOÚATING
n QUALm- PAINTING

o ESPERTPAPER auSGING -

a WOOD FINISHING . PLASTERING
'Wenamoro C patiarOIsUtO bauk°

(708) 967-9733
Call Ve.

ttofaraooat Frne EOtIslatOa

LORES DECORATING
Quality Paintisg

.lntorior .Eotnrior
.Wood Stnising 'Dry Wall Rep.Ern

FREE ESTIMATES INSURED
Call G.. -

965-1339

Rich Tho Handyman
PAINTING

Interior - Entotiur
Staining snd

P mesuro Troatud Preserving
FREE ESTIMATES

Reasonable Raton . Insured

965-8114

I I'' -

PRECISION
PAINTING -

Cne,plete Denorating
.Wnllpapnr hnngino/ flewovol
.Plaster I Drywall Repairs
Woud finishing I Refin.

.lns I Ref. I Fnne Eut.
TONY PAGANO

(708) 259-3878

PAINTING INTERIOR
Expérienced Students

with References.
Competitive Prices.

-

FREE ESTIMATES
Call: (312)-561-5414

PLUMBING

Find the-help that
You need in our

classified section.

Your credit is good with
us:'we accept visa -and
matter card ! Call: -

966-3900

The Bugle Newspapers
"The Newspapers That Deliver"

Serving The North and Northwest Suburbs

-II

LOW COST.
-ROOFING

Cumpinte Quality
- Reeling Service
Free Witten Estimates

- 966-9222

MIKWAY
WE FIX BRICKS
TUCKPOINTING

BRICKWORK
Chimneys Hepoirod S Rebuilt

- - Masonry -

Glass Block lestollotion
Window Caulbing
Building Cleaning

ResidentialCommoctialIndantriul
Fully lesorod - Free Estimates
7O8-9652 i 46

SKOKIE

'I

ThE BUGLE
Business

- Service
.

OVeceory
in bvekoning

you to:

L 00K AT THE BUGLES
Low. ow rates. whiCh
: - enable you *5:

ADVERTISE -.
Te atour

po tontia I cost onoro

_=::1.1 n Toyou*phsneand
-uu CALL NOW

966-3900

WE WILL GET YOUR AD QUICKLY
& ACCURATELY ON OUR

FAX MACHINE

FAX
FOR ADVERTISING COPY

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
8746 N. SHERMER RD.,NILES,IL

-- (708) 966O198
- "(OUR FAX NUMBER)

USE THE
CLASSIFIEDS

BUGLE
CLASSIFIEDS

WORK

' - Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

o NILES BUGLE -

o MORTON GROVE-BUGLE
a SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
e PARK RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE
e GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE.

Specializing im
t VCR HEAD CLEANING

e REPAIRS
a HOOKUPS IN HOMES
e REASONABLE RATES

CALL DAVE:
965-6725-

or leave
messagn

Your credit is
good with us!

We accept-Visa
& MasterCard.

NORTHWEST
WALL WASHING

Nafta, coilieaa, Woodwork weahad;
Capota asonad. Spaolafialna le

Roaldantiel Classing.
Fron Estimases - Steered
312 12524470 f3121 552.4574

Just abatI ma atInen 55.5150 am-
Inn nf Tha BugleS Onaalflad Ada and
lattha less dnthnlubl ynull fInd nons.
paliSse nblfla and tate. BallI alce Wo

a t aladI Whether you sand a
lob dona or ara oUatina your sainlom.
mad and as. nur Gasneada for an In.
tnmratlna. lenspanalna handla un year
araaS markatplasa for lIlao asaryday
needs and Went..

Te BUGLES
BUSINESS 5ERVCE DIRECTORY

FOR AUTOUR HOUSEODID
rASPS t SERfCE5

The Bugle Newspapers
"The Newspapers That Deliver"

Serving The North and Northwest Suburbs

DONT GET STUCK!
GETHELP

LOOK IN

- THE-BUGLE
CLASSIFIEDS

, INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At:

8746 N. Shermer Road, Niles, Illinois. Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

Just check the Business Service section of The Bugles
Classified Ads and let the pros do the job) YouIl find
competitive skills and rates thatIl give you a great se.
lection. Whether you need a job done or are offering
Your services. read and use our Classifieds for an inforrn

mative. inexpensive handle on your areas marketplace
for lifes everyday needs and wants.

THE BUGLE'S .

BUSINESS SERVICE -

- DIRECTORY --------
FOR ALL-YOUR HOUSEHOLD NEEDS AND-SERVICES

L
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USE THE BUGLE

Classifieds
966-3900

FULL TIME

LENSCRAFTER
GOLF MILL

Need good people for Sales
and Dr/Technician posi-
tions. Will train. prefer ex-
perience - flexilbe hrs. - full
time or P/T-can earn up to
$10/hr.
Reception Position also

open.
Contact Don at
(708) 803-1770

Monday 9 a.m.-5 p.m.

SPECIAL TRAINING SLOTS
Available In

-Word Processing
.Cosmetology

.Health Occupations
Young Women & Men 16-21

All Expenses Paid
Federal Job TrainIng Program

i SQO-624-91 91

DRIVER
Full Time Driver

9AM.-SP.M.
CònpntitioO Salary
Must be 21 or ovar

Apply in Person
SAM. -1P.M.
Mail Sort

6653 W. Howard St.
NileS, IL 60548

Just chuck tirs LnInOfl sasvia. n*
Ian a Tfl B5I5 OifId Ad. and
.t ib. proa do rhalobi Vou1I lind anno
patitlu. Skill a1nr*t thitil &u. Onu
I grasOs.l.utinn. Wh.th.r YOU n.ad a
obdona or.r* otf.dnaVourarnl0
ruedan d vs. our Oanlfl.ds for an in.
formative. ln.XP$rrSlO bandi. nfl your
.r..a rnarkanPlfle to! lids vryd.Y
n_d. .nd Wants.

THE BOJGLOS
BUSINESS SE6V1C DIRECTORY

ros su. YOUR HOUSEHOlD
REEDS R RSRVICES

FULL TIME .

Personal Receptionist with
excellent phone skills. Un-

derstanding of computers a
plus. Apply in person

Apollo Steel Co.,
7850 N. Lehigh,
Morton Grove, IL

Temporary full-time
Christmas Kiosk Sales
Manager for local mall,
Long hrs.. good pay
Must be outgoing, re-
sponsible and profes-
sional,

Call: Made on Earth
(612) 395-2558

st. UI,,.rrM.noHaI Uo.pitsI

Inr,.dSt.OP*ninol
w. a. ,un.nnr .flIng a OlI.dm. Staff
p SEtafUft «L IIW. ,,.Iig( h¡IIfol rasA tO
Orlon fha ptaOO Of pSa,n,aoyln an 11.51,0.

r, antis full OOn,put. dosavoIt do.. tOrf IV

enorm. ,akln.fiO doalna S quailS aa.uanOa
diuUl .a. WofI f000ar OO..00S. & 00 rIant
shIn. tinta t*.td&.ti&bla 00.0;
Y.v000I.,ILnoSos.001.004USt.at 0635.

GOLDENDAlE. WASHINGTON
MENTAL HEALTH COUNSELOR

IMMEDIATE OPENINII
nutrnia,t. onnrnurlty OePOd. 0.1.

qair_. SUltans apanullan p,.t.n.d. Dotal
mu3I.e0I,a Ouva300 polo.t. nor.rt,flO

Caunsoling S Res000ee Cantor
P.O. Bou 1200

Goldeoduln, WA 08620
15091 773.5604

Bugle Clossified is

the place for OU
CslI

966-3900

WE WILL GET YOUR AD QUICKLY
& ACCURATELY ON OUR

FAX MACHINE

FAX
FOR ADVERTISING COPY

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
8746 N. SHERMER RD.,NILES,IL

(708) 966-0198
(OUR FAX NUMBER)

The Bugle NaWPflP°°
The NewapapeOB Th,t Delayer

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office In Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Niles, Illinois.

Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M. .

Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Paid In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, MisceliafleoUs. Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Want-

ed, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugle's Normal Circulation Area. . . ;

FULL ¡PART TIME

GREAT JOBI
Call Business Owners

Natiunwide Seil Radio Ads.

5 Hr. work duy.
Pick your shift:
7a.m..Op.m.

Earn $2O0S000/Week.
Paid Training. Dompstor &

I-294, Des Plaines.
Dan Harrison 708-298-6400

UQUOR CLERK
STOCK PERSON

Port Tiooff
Seif-nervica iiqaor ntore in Glen-
view. Expnniensod pnefennd. but
nu tnaoonna !y oser 21.

Coli Ralph Of Arne:
17091 729-4239

CHRISTMAS BILLS?
Aro yoa looking for a way to pay
vow Chtist.nas bilis?
ROIS in000tnfY Speoioity bus a
lob for you, working in the North
& NW suburbs taking inventory.
Fleuible Hours . 56 Hour to Start
Bonun Program - Paid Troining
Phuna ilora Want
Coil Julie kntvuenn 10 u.m.-2 p.m

17081 961-9591

EarnExtra SSS
TASTE TESTERS WANTED

OF ALL AGES
Pleane cull Faith ut:

I 13121 774-3155
Po,yarn.& Kroll

Tooe Planad in Oaf Conputoriaed
Rogistar

CUSTOMER SERVICE
Flexible Hours

. Rapid Advancement
. Management Opportunity

Call Mr. Lee
(708) 647-8366

THE BUGLE'S
Business

Service
Directory

is beckoning
you to:

L 00K ATTHE BUGLE'S
LOW, 0W ratos. which

onabln you no:

ADVERTISE
potnntiul ountnmursl

_u' f) Tny000 phono aod
-(lu CALL NOW

966-3900

TRY Il CLASSIFIED I
CALL TODAY!

966-3900

FULL /PART TIME

PLAN i
PRE.PAID 06.50
FOR i WEEK ADVERTISING

PYE.PAV3 Ult.Ot
FOR 2 WEEKS ADVEFOTISINO

°EACH 900ITIONALLINE $1.50

Your Ad Appears
In The FolloWing EditiOflf

a NILES BUGLE

a MORTON GROVE BUGLE

. SKOKIE/UNCOLNW°°D BUGLE

. PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE

. GOLFMILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE,

JANITOR
Light Janitorial

at Niles Business.
5 to 10 Hours Per Week

O

CALL:
(708) 966-3900

I

PHOTOGRAPHERS
Part-time photographers needed to

work at The Bugle Newspapers-
Freelancers and students

encouraged to apply,
Call:.

Linda Burns'
(708) 966-3900

, .
9 a.m. - 5 p.m.

.,:.. Monday - Frida y;, '

-I

- HIGH SCHOOL STUDENT
. PART-TIME TYPIST '

Sophomore or Junior
About 10-12 hours per week

B average or above
2 to 3 days a week after school and -

.
Saturdays

CALL: 966-3900
I The Bugle Newspapers
I 8746 Shermer Road, Nilè5 '

PLAN 3

TYPIST/PASTE-UP
Work Monday and Tuesday

2 P.M. to 9 P.M..
at Nues Newspaper.

CALL:
. (708)966-3900

WAYS TO ADVERTISE IN -
THE BUGLE BARGAIN BARN

V000CHOICE

The Bugle Bargain Barn,
8746 N. Shermer Rd.,NiIes, IL. 60648

(FOR 3.148E AOl°

PREPAID $15.00
FOR 3 WEEKS ADVERTISING

, PRE.PAID 921.001
.. FOR E WEEKS ADVERTISING

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

You Can' Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person AT: 8146 N.

Shermer Road. Niles, Illiñois. Our Office is Open - Monday thru Friday. 9 A.M. to 5 P.M. ;.

'-t

USE THE BUGLE,

Classifieds
966-3900,

' INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS ,

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Niles, IllInois.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 PM. ' . ' ' .

' ' ' Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M. .

Certain, Ads Must Be Pie-Paid In Advance:Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Want-
ed, Or liThe Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugle's Normal Circulation Area. ' :

' REAL ESTATE
APTS. FOR' RENT

lilas . 7635 Ñ. MiIW.uhaa. j Ddr..54W/
Mo. 2 Bdr.. 9000/Mo. Parking Saludad:
Cobla ,o,dy. 13r2I7a4-0n02 IattarlPM,)

ist FIr. /2,Fl50 - Lac. Nitos /Chgn;
Lgo. 2 bdr. - i bth. hoot * gos oct.
Non./ Doc. Anail. $650/MoNa pats
Mony ootran. Coil: 0121 631-2300

CONDO FOR RENT

COURTLAND SQUARE
lurgn,i Bedroom Condo

GoitMill Area. 'Heátlnnla'dod.
$5501mo. Anuitukla Doc. 1'

Ideal for Motare Adults
Call;

(708) 297-8265

: - Equal Housing
. Opportunities

Faderol'luw and the Illinois Con-
,Stitotioo prohibit dioapireinatien
lanced on roso, cotoy, rflinion,

familial stotun in tho nab. raMal
nr financing 'nf hoasiog. BugIa
Nowapopars da oat knawinglo
aocopt ' adoartiaiog which in in
violation oftha tow.

"I

C

'

GIFTS

t ,SIIInTS - CAPS - SWEATSIIIOTS

3i2) 583-2222
H.Sanvar&A,aoslnfrs, '
Advortlnlna Opaciuiia't.

FREE nASH SItVCE, lAVI
TELL US WHEN YOU srru n. 3

- ALI Indryl 5115 6 0,55 WIn you,
(1' C ompanyS

. FOI BusflO0S.flOOIO

. Sot O.:ILflO,ChulCnoo
T .FuOljseln.Conyony
(Y -Club, l':cncs O
,

CraW .Spoc:oIEaOnls

OWnIng o.Ann:ue,Su,leS 1V

Call

Bambi Jacoby
;A1 MAGNETS - MUGS . LIGHTERS

It

S
S,

r-

CI

ROOM FOR RENT

Bedroom for Rent
Unfurninhnd
In My Hanoo

Enopiayod feWalo
Noor Lutheran Generol Haspitol

Call LaVe,ne
1708) 966-3900 Days,

OFFICE SPACE

FOR RENT

OFFICE SPACE/RETAIL
FOR RENT - NILES

1450 sq. ft,.
58.00/sq. ft.

Call Bill (708) 823-8840

STORE - OFFICE
' - SPACE

743 . 2500 sq. ft. ,oailablo for
immediate :accapany. Various ta-
oatioos wilh landlord incennibes.
lodioido,l -fy40. Pri3O00005,100,

ERA CALLERO 5 CATINO
. (708) 967-6800

(312) 774-1900

ÈSTATE SALE

VIVIAN
(414)

279-3523

FLORENCE
(70W

635-9958

The Rette Gris
FSTA1t SALE
OUtAGE: StI.E

. SOLES - SET OP .'LIQUIDATION

V!RG!NIA CLA!RE
(312) (7GB)

736-2553 ' 676-0450

r ACAPULCO PLAZA
CONDO FOR SAIE ¡FOR RENT

. TIME SHARING i
'

LUXURYSUITE -SLEEPS SIX
SACRIFICING PRICE i

CALL EVENINGS
' (708) 674-3611 I

I_. ' -

AUTOS FOR SALE

AUTOMOB:LES -
BAD CREDIT OK!!

,88-,91 Mudalo, gaarantned
oppro.,uI. No down poynoont.

1-800-233-$025G
24 Houra

84' Pontiac - 6000 LE
6 cy. Very Clean-No Rast -

$4,000
86' Buick Shyhawk-2 dr.-5
sp-FM cass.-A/C- $4,000

(708) 318-6074

07' Hondo HafricanO,
t,oDd wilos - Rod A Whito

. 53,255 nl Bent Offer
' 17001 6902507

MlSCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE

WOMENS USED
_CLOTHES'

Odds &Ends
Fúrnitaro & AppIiunee.

Call Sondavo '
(70w) 803-8144

]

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

pK« a NILES BUGLE
n MORTON GROVE BUGLE
a SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE ','

a PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE

n GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

PERSONALS

ÑtVER FAIL NP VENA-
May Wo Saorad1Haart al Jnsus
bo proisnd, odornd, end olorifiod.
thrnoghoüt thu whom world,
new altsi foronun. O .Soorod
HoarY ofJonas, prey for wo, St.
Tharnsa of tha Child Jonas, prey
for mu. St. Philip, pray foi' wo,
So. Jndn, Mirado of workurs,
pray for tota, St. Jada of hopo-
I ansousus , pray for ma & grant.
this fenar I ask. Say this preyur 9
timos a doy end for 9 days and
pahlish. my raquast hos-bnnn
gruntad. C.J.P.

TO LISA AND STEVE:
Congratulations no your

engagement. We all wish
you love and happiness far
now and always,

' , Love,
Mom 8. "The Gang"

s.
SUBARU IN PARK RIDGE

745 00,50 Highway. Park Ridge
17051 023-9859

LOREN BUICKIHYUNDAI
1620 Wuokuoon Road, Glanniaw

(7051 729-8900 ''

s

RIVER CHEVROLETIGEO
1723 Basar Highway

Dau Pluinaa 17081 699-7100

Chevrolet
jVolkswagen

JENNINGS CHEVROLETNOLKSWAGEN
241 Wauhegun Rd.

Glaooiuw 17001 729-IOnI

Chrysler
Plymouth

WALTON CHRYSLER PLYMOUTH
sOSO Deatpntur

Skehie 17001 673.7500

Dodge
DODGE CITY OF 0ES PIfiJNES

1439 S. 1m Stcnot
Dan Plaines 17001 298.5200

PERSONALS

' PRAYER OF SUPPLICATION
L TO TOE HOLY SPIRIt

Only spirit, yoo wha anisa all prob.
barns, blab, all rasd, Sa than I nao obtain
my ansia. You Who Riva ma Wa Violo.
gIft to tnrgioa and torgat all auFl against
ma and'fhat-ln oil bayana Of my lita
you am with rna. I Warn Ir thIs hart
FrayaI to thank you tot all thIns, a,
y oOeertir ti Scan sgelo 'theft nanan
waft ta ka aaparafsd 1,0W ym nosy
and io spita nl Sil oratadob Illoolun. b
wish to Sa With YOO I natarOa b glory.,
Wool, you ter «nur marry toward ma
and rnioa. Tira psrson must say thIs
ptaYnt for lhlaa oonascutlss dava. tha
t ,onrraqO aMad will be graotad, nosy it
it may aypaur dittinobt. Thia «rayar
must Sa pobliahad imrnsdlatly aRar tha
tauot is staotS WithnUt orontivning
t hataoor . Only your initluis should ny-
pacto tt boUSm. C.J.P.

Find the help that
you'need in our

classified section.

l,au '

AUTO PEALER
,

I
, ... - .; -

WIL.SHORE FORO
611 Otean Boy Road

Wiimnttu 17051 251.5350

ARLINGTON LEXUS IN PALATINE
1205 E. Dundoa Rd.

, Polàtinn 17001 0910444

.5
RIDGE MOTORS PONTIAC

Rina, Read & Oaktnn
Dan Pbainaa 1701024.3141

.5.
STEVEN SIMS SUEARU

715 Chicago Aon000 - Enanstnn
17501 009-5705 - 1 13121 SUBARUS

s e.,
AUTOHAUS ON EDENS

1500 Foantuge Rd.
Nurthkouak 17081 272-7905

AUTO
DEALERS!
Call Classified

to
piace your ad

I I

FOR INFORMATION

(708) 966-3900

, , INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

You Can Pláce Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person AT: 8746 N.

Shermer Road, NUes. Illinois. Our Office is Open -. Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

Oi

-a
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WANTED

E
'o

17081 985-2742

SLOT MACHINES
Any CVVVWVO

WURLITZERS
JUKE BOXES

' ALSO

Takle & 4 chuiro. 2 ond & 1 cock-
toil fobIa. Pali Iantth noink -coot.
Brand new. Best offer: Cull Mon..
Fri. 9 o.tn.S plot. i700i 470.9496

Fed goil d h:rIP$ F650002500 Pn: yr
Alouzing lelVIded n«g reveals doSis 312.
SUS-6335, PIVVSn toter IV conpi, 3 mir.
mss, t Iauun bodo 1V. SN1.

'
DOLL SALE

Colluotiblen - Huggahlas
Laneakln, By Mitai

Fti. NnO. 8-Sut. Nay.,9, 10 ant.-d
p.011. 6938 Madman, Nibs.

Moving must noll.Snfa $100.
End Tablas 2 for $35. Sleeper
for $02. ÇulI 965-0995.

Notice
Butin Newnpa patsresoroon the
titht ut ooy finto to classify all
odvortisom cRinan d ta teiact
any adVyrtinios deonood chias-
liooabbe. We c0000t be responsi-
bio forner hal 5101cm0ntS in sun-
flics with cur polidon. All Hoip
Wonfod ads m untspoo Sv the ou-
tule of the work uffeiod. Baio
Newspapers does not knowing-
i yance po Help Wanted adoartin-
ins Shot io any way violatos tho
Hotnun Righta 'Aol. Fur further
iebntmutioo oontact the Depart-
wool nf Huweo Rights, 32 W.
Ruodoiph St., Chioogu, IL 793-
5090

PLAN 2 . PLAN4
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BEN FRIEND REALTORS
7234 TOUHY AVE.

774-2500

Seu.Kg fte fflMlaK Gtue SkIue £LliceKwd Pwth RLdqC Ve PtaiiieG
flaurno4-CdiAK Pivtk. G K(-Cat j4(ntte, Geitujew-ftfk&

WAGON

8 HOUR SEBV]CE

SuSINE CMOS

IuSJNS FORMS

965-3900
j

MORTON GROVE, ILL.

.,=' Shipping By

SUR PAC
9215 Waukegan

R Morton Grove\ CUJ (708) 966-2070
I. Packing
I Supplies

and
Boxes

s Private
Mail Boxes

"UPS AUTHORIZED
SHIPPING OUTLET"

FAX SERVICE $2.50/Si .00
WESH/PALL YEAR APOUNO

TOSERVE YOUBEITER
. HOUAS:

Mondy. F?Hy:9W- 5:15

.

OAKTON-WAUKEGAN
CURRENCY EXCHANGE

WESTERN UNION AGENCY
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(CUCUl-LOUIS VUITION ETC.)

NICOLOSrS
PROFESSIONAL DRY CLEANERS

& TAILORS. .

HARLEM & MILWAUKEE
i (312) 763-9447

PAINT WAGON
8014 N, WAUKEGAN RD.

966-5460

ERA CALLERO & CATINO
REALTY

,

7800 MILWAUKEE AVE.
967-6800

Nues girls' softball team Zoo Run Run
winnersOF

Pictured above are the girls from the Nifes Park Diotríct Softball
Team who finished the season in August.

Living Trust lecture
at Nues Library

The Niles Public Library Dis-

offers gardening tips PrzybyloofPrzvbvlo and
loict will host altorney Chester

towskl. He wÛt lecture on the

Botanic Garden

Even though autumn is in ful
swing,_it's not the end of garden
ingsemon. According to the Chi
Cago Botanic Garden, among th
things which can be in ouldoo
gardena include:

Begin planting hardy spring
blooming bulbs. Planting may
Conlinue until the gesund freezes
Apply waler and ferilizer(5-lO-
5) atplansingthne.Transplant

deciduous traes
and shnsbs once leaves have fol-
len.

Fertilize lices and shrubs (if
noedònein spring).

Rake und compose fallen
leaves.

. . .-= Wait.anl the.ground begins
.-to freeee before coveting rosesufldmusehiCg,.uni5

Continue to harvest vegeta-bies
until plants are killed by

frost.
"Protect tender plants from

light freezes by covering them
with sheets, plastic, or carboarsi
boxet. Remove covering in the
morning.

'Dig up and pot parsley,
chives, rosemary and other herbs
for indoor cooking.

'Apply maestre orother organ-

Germans from
. Russia discuss.
geneology

On Sunday, Nov. 10 there will
be a goneology meeting at 2 pm.
at SL Paul's Lutheran Church,
t 11h & LakeSt. in MeleosePark.

The entice meeliug will be de-
voted to "Geneotogy" and there
will be three guest speakers, who
will disenso different areas of
German selliemeuls in Russia.

There will atoo be a slide pres-
eutadon tided: 'At Home ou the
Prairies".

All ace welcome and ifyou are
tracing your ancestors or would
tice to get started, pleasecome to
this workshop.

Refreshments will be served.

Tuteur works
shown at
MG Library

The work of Jane TuEur will
be displayed in the Baxter Room
of Ilse Moflo Grove Public Li-
brary during tise month of No-
yesober.

Tuteuris a Skokieeosjdentassd
elemesisary school teacher and
basamastees degree in art educo-
loon. Pier work coasists of water-
Colors, acrylics and oils. She has
ecceudy exhibited is the Skokie
Aol Fair and the Plana Del Prado

I ic matter and till into the garden- soil.
- 'Put up a bird feeder so birds
e willfsnditbeforecolilweatherarr rives on asteady basis.

Mler a killing frost, remove
all dead planedebris from the an-
fluaI andvegetable beds,

Start a compost pile while
leaves and plant debris are abon-
danL

"Apply a heavy mulch oser
leeks, Jenisalem-areicbekes, car-
rots, heels and tsirnips sot they
Can be harvested well into the
winter.

Harveut apples and pears and
store in a cold (33 to 35 degress

.

PahrenIteit).locaion thr winter
use. --

CIems np roseen flots nod do-
bris around fruit Irres and other

. ptsntings.
. Por answers to specific ques-

lions catI the Plant tnformation
Service from 10 am. to 3 p.m.
daily at (708) 835-0972.

Metra weekend
ticket pass in effect

. Reports afilie demise of Metro
rommnterraifs popnlar$5 week-
end ticket are without basis, offs-
cials say.

. The special fare, which was
originally intended to br avallo-
bic through LaborDay only, is
now apernsanentticket choice for
weekend traveters. The decision
to makeitpesmanenscemejn Au-
gust.

Thepassentitles the user sss un-
limited travel all day Saturday
and Sunday and is good on all
lines that operate weekend ser-
viceexcepttheSoath Shore.

The pass, which is non-
transferable and non-refondable
is only good ou the weekend for
which is is purchased. lt can he
purchased on board the traies or
in advance from ticket agente.

Motor fuel tax
for Illinois

tllinois municipalities have la
been allotted $19,048,259 as
their share of motor fad tax pasd n
into the State Treasury daring ç
Asg., according to the illinois ne
DepaflmetslofTransportasion fe

ysi0t0 fsel tax funds are allo- ag
rated monthly to the various mu- SS
niripolities in tltitsuis for their nu
street and highways. The monies
allocated are romputedon the ba- uy
sis ofpopslation. to

The allotments tocerlain ofthe col
manicipalties follow: Des ial

!.a_aU_a, $)05,205 NUes, thr

announced
Christine Kacperczyk, 43, of

Cicero, andJeffzona, 28, of Chi-
cago, proved to be the fleetest of
fool at the sixth ansaal Zoo Run
Run at Brookfíeld Zato on Sun-
day,Oet. 13.

Locally Kirk Lente, 23, of
Nilen, placed third in the 20-24
age calegosy, He finished with a
timeof 19:15.

Kacperczyk, the overall fe-
male winner of the 5K race,
crossed the finish line with a time
of 18:30, 16 seconds faster than
her time in the 1990 Zoo Run
Run.

Zona, the overall male winner
of the 5K race crossed Ebd finish
line with a timeoft5:38, two sec-
nude faster than his time in the
l99OZooRun Run.

topic of the Living Trust.
Przybylowiltprovide informa-

lion that presente the living truss
as an alternative to wilts and a
way to avoidpmbate. He wilt ed-
scate the public on guardianship
and all the expenses and record-
keeping it entails. He wilt point
oat the savings io be gained in
money, lime, and privacy when a
Irtlstiscreated, .

. Living trusts is on the library
calendar for Nov. 13 at 7 p.m.
Why not place it on yours) Free
and open to the public. Reserva-
tians are needed and accepted at
967-8554.

Notre Dame
Offti WÑsiiig
Club

Nótre Dame High School will
be offering a Wrestling Club for
alt boys ages 8 to 14,

This is the 4th year of the
wreolling, program at Notre
Dame. All boys no Estler their
size, are-welcome to paticpate.
Practices initl take place at Noue
Dame High School, 7655 Demp'
Oler St.. Nitos. All practices will
be held three nights a week from
6:30 p.m. to 8:30 p.m with all
competition taking place on the
weekends.

The season will start on Tues-
day, Nov. 19, and will run
through mid-March. The Notre
Dame Wrestling Club is a mcm-
ber of lite Illittois Kids Wees-
sling Federation.

Por mora information please
coatact Coach Angie Genovesi
al (708) 965- 2902 or Coach
Vita Vra at (708) 803-3292.

Social Security
gets new 800
number

The Social Security Admiais-
tralion (SSA) has changed its toll-
free telephone unmber as of Oct.
1. Thomas A. Caria, Social Se
rarity manager io Des Plaines
said. The new number is l-000-
SSA-l213.

The SSA number change re-
oiled from Congressional tegis_
-stun that requires federal gos-
mment agencies to Convert to a
ew telecosnmsnirasions system
ailed FTS 2000. Since the

w system is masiageel by a dif-
rent service carrier than the
enries had osad in the past,
A had to change its toll-free
mber.
Service on the 800 number is
aliable weekdays from 7 am.
7 p.m. Bot, the best times to
I are early irs the momiag Or
n in the afternoon Wednesday
OughPriday after the first

Masyvifle Academy's new Vo-
cationat/Technjcal Center will be
the recipient of the Dtih Plaines
Chamber ofCommerce & Indas-
try's Shop Des Plaines" Coupon
Bookprocerds. - - -

. The neweentnr.issspeeiat ed-
ucAtionfvocational fnhitits avait-
able to the disabled stsideets of
FOigI, SntsootDisrrier2t4. It sviti

au adstjrion to the present l'iSp-
pet School. The funding for this
project is being provided by Ma-
ryville Academy through private
donations, The center wilt repte-
seutcottaborasion ofDistrcit2l4,
Maryvitie Academy, Privase In-
dnstry Council and the Illinois
Siate Board of Education (ISBE)

Traditionatty, the special edn-
cation students are unable to
maintain employmentandend np -

collectingpubtic funds in order to
support themselves und often
theiroffspring,

By teaching these students the
lifelong skills thatthey need to be
successful, the ceder will pro-
vide a service to the commnnity
-wtd help prepare these young
adults to contribute to society
rather ihan drain it.

The Shop Des Plaines cou-
pon book is a Best of its kind lo-
rally. Twenty Des Plaines mor-
chants participated to provide
residente and commuters with
bargains. It was a learning rupe-
rience in the true sense of the
word because Maryvitle students
were able to produce, print, col-
late and assemble the books by
themselves in the Academys

-

Orchard Village and the Allstate Helping Hands Committee
arepteased to announce that over$2,500 was raised to bene(i)
persons with developmental disabilities at Orchard Village as a
resultofthefirstannual 'Walkfor Winners' Walk-a-Thon,

Ob, Satorday, Sept. 7, tOO walkers participated in the non-
competftivewalk in southwest Skokie. Congratulations to Lee
Krause, ofskokie, forraising the mosfsponsor-money, Lee, a
residentofOrchardVillage, independently raised$200.

All money raised will be used for the residente' recrealional
andeducationalactieitieu, includingSpecialolympiee and Faca-
lions. .

Maryville benefits
from coupon book

print shop. Proa-reAs from the
books will be donated so the new
Vocational/Technical Center for
disabledstudeuts. -

Coupon books, containing to-
tal coupon values of $550, may
he purchased at the Des-Plaines
Chamber office, 1401 Datetoss St.
for only StO. For more informa,
iSsu, contact the Chanrber at 824-
4200, -

Animal Rescue
Group needs
volunteers

Community Animal Rescue
Effort (CARE.), the volunteer
group for the Evanston AII1HIa1
Shelter, is sendiag out a call for
help. -

CARE, la looking for volun-
teers 16 pease and older to come
in evenings and weekends to
walk dogs, cIma cages. socialize
cals, feed and water, andamyriad
other tanks, which are the reapon-
sibilityoftheorganizationasthey
work to rescue, rehabiitate,,and
find new adoptive homes for the
neglected and abused animals
brought to them at Ilse Shelter,
23 lO Oakton St,, Evanston.

Volunteersean patin as title un
three hours a week (or us many
additioual hours an they wish),
workingwitheithercatn ordogs.

tutereated parties should leave
a message on the CARE, 24-
bohr voice mailbox (701) 615-
5230 and someone will retueu
theircalt promptly,

«t-I
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WaIk-a-Thon
raises $2,500
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Latering f
WayneMorris, ownerofa ser-

vice staUon, at 7701 Milwaukee
Ave., said Lone Tree customers
parking in his lot had dragged a
6001b. planteroutofhis drive.

But Commissioner Angelo
Troiani arguedKolpak and archi-
tect Chris Dabmwski had at-
lemptedto adhere la earlier board
suggestions erlaling lo parking,
privacy fencing, lighting, land-
lCaping and entry placement and
had the right to proceed. Ile sug-
gusted valet parking as a way lo
control parking.

Conunissioner Sydney Milch-
eldisagreed. He said "Valet park-
ing creales u thorn; doesn'l solve
anything." He suggested if Loue
Teen had allegedly not heen a
good neighbor in the past, it was
not likely to change and parking
wouldprobablyheworse.

Milohel dissented wheu Troto-
ni moved approval of the zoning
change from B-1 lo B-2 for a ca-
luring hall and aparkiug variation
from therequired4l spaces to 35,
with a recommendation for valet
parking. Troiani added lo Ilse mo-
lion Commissioner Roger Ber-

Surplus Continued
fromfood ... Page 3

card; pension award leticr; and
inicrest income vexilicalion.

Federal guidelines for income
eligibility are $654 per mouth
for one person; $878 for a forni-
ly of Iwo; $r,ioo for three;
$1,323 for four; $1546 for five;
$1,769 for sin; $1,991 for neveu;
$2,215 for eight, and $223 for
each addhional family member.

For further information, con-
10cl the Maine Township Gener-
al Assistance Office at 297-
2510, est. 236.

t LEGAL NOTICE
The Plan Commission an

Zoning Board of Appeals will
bold a public hearing on Mon-
day. November 18, 1991, al 7:30
P.M. is the Municipal Coancil
Chambers, 7200 Milwaukee
Ave., Nues, illinois, to hear the
following muller(s):

91-ZP-28 Rocky Aiyash, GA
& RA Limited Parinership, 2238
Berger, Weslcheslec, Illinois,
Petitioner. Requesting a change
in zoning from B-2 lo B-2 Spe-
cial Une to operaIe a 224 seat
¡entourant and child play area at
8526-J Golf Road, Jungle Jim's
Meza.

John Frick. Chairman
Plan Commission & Zoning
Board of Appeals

- SydneyMilehel, Secretory
Plan Commission & Zoning

Board of Appeals

naIs suggestion the fencing be Continued Il'om Page 3
raised to six feet lo help reduce Fait woman, had purchasedheadlighlglarefornrighhors. with an illegally obiained

Earlier, in answer lo residenls' Discover Card, she and a secondqueries about the hall enceeding woman fromMilwaukre wem er-ils I 12-seal capacity, Code En- rested. -

forcement Director Joe Salerno Cherie A. Catholic, 7444 N.warned tilbe amount is encended Sentry Ave.; Chicago, wasand he is notified there would be charged with two felonies relu-
Ihalmany bodies al lhepohce SIa- live to a schnme in which shetion. He said '1 don't like going opened a checking account,oatoa Satardayevenings." drained it and then wrole bad

Zoning Board Presidenl John checks to make purchases at areaPrick urged the resideuls lo bring stores. Her friend, also 29, was
their complaints to the Village charged with two misdemeanom.
Board when it is on the agenda Merchandise found in the carsince tise Zoning Board has cnr- was confiscated until a determi-
lain obligations under Ihr zoning nalionconid bemade as to wheth-cede. rritwas purchased legitimately.

In a second case, the board
agreed Io allow a resident, of Landmark ...8307 Ballard Road azoning vari- - çontinund from Page 3orlon from a required 40-ft. sear

incorporaled inlo the cousu-oc-yard lo 33-fl. so he could enlarge
tion ofihe LandmarkCondomjn-and enclose his open porch's

foundation, frame, windows atid UIfl5.
'Pive siles in Morton Gassesiding wo,,ld conform lo Nues

have been designated as histori-Village Code and Commissioner
cal siles, said Weiner, who alongDorolby Dolack moved approval
with u-usines leoni Brenner andofthe variation
Don Sneider attended the dedica-
lion. "There's afewmore left."

Flickinger Municipal Ceuler,
site ofa former school, Simpkins
Funeral Home, former trading
post Eugene's Fireside Inn and
the park district's Prairie View
Center where the last of the vil-
lage's virgin open spede once lay
have already been designated as
historical siles. The society will
also Commemorate Narrer Park
and an Indian marking tree.

Portions of Ihr dedication cere-
mony will be aired on the vil-
lage's cablechannel 51 at adate lo
be aufbauend.

CTA cuts uno

OUR GOLF PACKAGE WILL
SAVE YOU A BUNDLE...

$5650*
*per person

pse night
hnsod on dbl. 000,op000y

INCLUDESt
. Welcome Cocktail
. Deluxe ocoon5500dutin,,n
. Unlimited greens feOs on sor

sfGenrg,s's top lo coursas,
originsily designed by Donald R

. Club Stnroge

. Curt, tuono, end gertuities
udditinnul.

. Meat plan ovoiluble.
vzid 5/101 Osi tItliSt

Toil-Free Reservations
1-800-533-6706

Sheraton Savannah
RESORT & COUNTRY CLUB

612 WiSnslngIoo Inland Rood
Sbnannuh, GouraIs 3141e, 012-557.1512

Cnntinued from Page 3
bon.

The tetterpointeol out that CTA
policy is to evaluate transit roules
based on both productivity und
availability of service. Yet the
CTA proposes lo cut Saturday
service on both the Skokie Swift
and Bus Route #97. Eliminatioa
of both roules would latte away
the only available transportation
to the Howard "L" Station for
those people dependenl on mass
transit. Similarly Bas Roste #97
is the sole means of mass transit
available to Howard Station rid- O
ers on Sundays.

Ban Route #54A is also a enti- ire
cal route. The route is uncd by .

nn
many Skokie and Chicago rosi- Cofltfl1ued from Page 3
dents, who depend on the bus lo wanestimaledandconfinedtothe
lake them to the O'Hare Rapid br&onmwherethnfasesed

"Everything wont right," Far-
thun concluded.

Earlier last month as part of
their fire prevention efforts, ses-
en North Maine firefighters visit-
ed 540 households checking for
nonfunclioning smoke detectors
and replacing halleries when
needed. Recommended practico
is to checkdetectors at least twice
a year, al the same limrclocks ace
changed to and from Daylight
Savings Time.

Transit line and serves as an im-
portant link bOld Orchard Shop-
ping Center and other cornmcr-
cial areas.

Mayor Ourdis letter further
states, A11 these routes are indis-
pensable, notonly to Skokie resi-
dents, but to those employees,
who depend ou the CTA to take
them to their workplace, and to
those people who depend on the
CTA for their basic shopping
needs,"

Class reunion
Calumet High School's CIma

of 1972 will be holding their 20-
ycarrennion in 1992.

For more information, call
(708) 387-0010 or weite Reun-
ions, A Class Organization, Inc.,
2t55 Stonington Ave., Saite 108,
HoffmanEslates,1L60195.

Regina plans
Open House

Regina Dominican High
School, 701 Locust Road, Wit-
melle, will hold an open house for
prospective students and their
parrots on Sunday, Nov. 10 from
noon to3 p.m.

Guests are invited lo tour the
school facilities with student
hostesses and enjoy refreshments
with ctaTentRrgieaparente in the
uchoul cafeteria.

Administrators, counselors,
teacheru, sod sludenls will be on
hund to welcome and answer
qneutions about Regina's college
preparatory proglam, -which in-
eludes advanced placement and
early college credit in ti subject
arras. Currently, 100 percent of
Regina's geudaateu go ou to ruIz
lege.

Sludrnls are also welcome to
spend a full school day at Regina
by placing a reservation with
Vema Ailworth at (700) 256-
7660.

Philip C. Rivers
Navy Petty Officer 2nd Class

PhiipC. Rivers, whose wife, Ma-
ria, is the daughter of Santos and
Isabel Tabaloc ofPark Ridge, re-
coolly returned from deployment
to the Middle Bast in support of
Operation Desert Storto white
versing aboard thegoided missile
rutiler USS Texas, homeported

JyneIaÇA,, ., ,-'s;:,':

-

DIsL 7f rëpòrt card
Continuedfrom Page 3

proved giving them 38 percent in ing public aid or eligible to ro-
the top quarter and about 79 per- relve reduced price tunchet,
cent io Ilse top half. In language comparedloautateenrollmèntof
arts, 94 percent ofthe Culver Sto- low income children of 29.1 per-
dents were in the tophalf. cent.

Eighth grade scores at Culver Almost nine-and-a-half per-
were generally better in all calo- cent of both uchools are limIted-
goriet than sixth grade scores, ox- English- proficient, compared lo
cept for language arts where the statewide average of4,4 per-
about 93 percent of the students cent.
scoredin the tophaif. Students lend lo be more u-an-

Students were also adminis- sient than the Slate average of
tered tise Slandford Achievement 20.6percont. South's ntndentmo-
Form J test and showed similar bility rate was 24,2 percent und
high scores in the reading corn- Culver's was 22.1 percent. Those

- prebension, mathemutics, sci- numbers reflect the portion of
ence and uncial science tests. students entering - or leaving
More Culver sinth grades scored school daeingtheschool year.
in the top quarter in heading rum- The dislriçt's 39 téachers
prehension and math in the Stan- earned an averago salary of
fordtest. - $40,396 in 1990-91. The state

Other District 71 stats: More average is $34,709. The average
than 70 percent of thé district's of the superintendent's and two
339 children are white. Those of principal's three salaries is
Asian and PariSte Island descent $75,149, compared to the stato
comprise 23.9 percent ofthe sta- average of $55,535 in the same
dent body. Black and Hispanic
children account. for 5.9 peecent
oftheenrollment,

Eighteen percent of the chu-
drenenrolled atNiles Elementary
School South and Culver Middle
School are from fansities oeceiv-

Recycling center
hours changé

Reynolds Aluminum Recy
cling Company, which promotes
cleaner streets and reduced laud-
fills by purchasing recyclable
aluminum directly from the pub-
lic, has annosncèd now hours at
onrtocatreeyclingceoter.

ThrOes Plaines location at the
K mart lot, Oakton and Lee
Streets, will he open 9 a.m. to
4:30 p.m., Tuesday through Pri- The seminar will ho held Nov.

- day; Satsrday antil4p,m. t4 from 7-9 p.m. at DePaut Uni-
tu addition to alt-aluminum versity, 2324 N. Seminary, Room

beverage cans, Reynolds por- 224. Free. Call (312) 248-9593
chases used aluminum siding, or(708) 647-1360.
gutters, storm door snot window
frames; down spouts and lawn Class reunion
furniture tubing; householdprod- Taft High School's Class ofacts such as aluminum foil, feo- t966 will he holding their 25-zen food and dinner trays, and YearReunion at6:30p.m., Sotar-dip, pudding and pie containers. day, Nov, 16, attheHotel SoMal,
Reynolds also buys aluminum North River Road, Rose-castings including automobile mont.
parts, pots and pans, lawn mower For more information, callhousings and barbecue grills. (708) 397-0010 or write NEUN-
Thefirmbuys copperandbrass io IONS, A Class Organization,
this market, also. Inc., 2155 Stoningron Ave., SuiteCant neednotbe crushed to be mo, HoffmanBslates, lL60t95.
recycled at a Reynolds center but
should be separated from other Helpline needsmiscellaneous scrap aluminum,
copperandbrass. volunteers
Holiday Bazaar
at Mayfair.
Church planned

On Frithy. Nov. 15, begin-
ningat 10a.m., members of the
Women's Association of May-
fair Presbyterian Church, 4358
W. Ainslie SI., will open their
annual Holiday Bazaar for
luncheou and salm atnumerous
booths. Luncheon will be
servedat li:30 am., and again
at 1p.m.

Tickets are $6perperson and
can be obtained by calling the
church office at 685 0105, Res-
ervatiossarerequired,

year.
District 71 also outspent the

slate average in each ofita funds,
with more than 80 percent of its
budget going to the education
fand as compared to the state av.
erage of73.9 percent.

Seminar on
organizing
finances - -

"What Every Person Shotild
KnowAbout Money," a seminar
byNorab Lox, Weddell and Reed
Financial Services, to help orga-
nize personal fisiances so that
money cnn make more doltart
sed "sense". For the beginner as
well as for the more advanced in

Culls to Taikline Heip.Lines
forpernonal assistance have near-
lydoublediothelastuix months.

Taiklineprovidm24-hourcon-
fidential telephone help line ser-
vices to Chicago saborban rosi-
dents. Ils aiment 100 volonlcees
ale hatsipreused to answer the in-
creasioghrlp line catIs.

The agency hopes to experi-
ence some retiefafler ils Masern-
ber training scheduled lo begin
Nov. 12. individuals with life ex-
perience and those with an inter-
eat io psychology and helping
skills are miceti to cali the volun-
teersopervisorat (708) 981-1271
to scheduleapre-Iraining evalaa-
tion.

For more information, contact
HeaUme Ogan at (708) 981-1271,
#-5,Monday through Friday.

Local sales tax
rate increases

Relailers io nine Chicago nub-
urban municipalities should be
charging higher sales tau estes,
the result of new ordinances that
tookeffectSepl. 1st.

Local governments in BolIing
brook, Buffalo Grove, East Ha-
zelcreat, Elk Grove Village, Elm-
horst, Hoffman Estates, Moant
Prnspect,Niles and Skokie enact-
ed new home rule salm tax io-
creases ranging frorneqo,qpaeter

percent (.25%) to three-quarters
percent (.75%). These increases
must be added to the state and
county general merchandise rate
so that affected retailers will be
collecting and paying the correct
amount.

Local house rate mies tax rates
include: Nies .50% increase to
7.50% and Skokie .75% increase
to 7.75%.

i-rom the ¿'eft %d
Cssntinurd from Page 1

At the school board level,
board members become mes-
mrrieed by their posts when
they stay too lung. When neon
hourd members fsrsigeton the
hoard they're filled with high
aspirations. But after the ron-
tineand hardwork which goes
with attending meetings. they
tono their bushy-tailed ideal-
itas and qnickiy fall under
the thumb of the administra-
tor who controls these school
beards. Their future years on
the boards are generally
marked by rubber stamping
the superinteodent's recom- Weiner, of Morton Grove, load
medatiorn. t,862 votes. Newcomer loe

Weiss gained 1,791. Losers were
Should we have reolcictionS incumbent Howard Dane, who

as to the length ¿s! terms for ereeivrd t,6'tl votes ansi Lin-
oûrlsittäl rejrinHauiivés? We colsswoàd lawyerJoan Forban,
think it's 0O ideo whose linse who received 1,658 voten.
hotcome. Besides She noaoeiat issars

that confront most districts. the
new District 219 board members
wilt face the task of choosing re-

D ist. 7l..n Continued from Page 1 -

plocemeols for retirsng Seperin-
tendent Dr. John Hinçks, Niles

my, but we feel it's s pretty good cation system is going to pot and
North Petncspal Tom Oiles and

coitteuct." -
we know historically it's because

Ï'rt West Principal Dt. Donald

While the State mandates n teachers ore going to where jobs Ring.

105-doy school year including paymbre. We've getto anructthe
In Maine Township District

five otlowedemrrgency days. the goudpeopletothiS profession."
207, six candidates sought three,

district's teachers have agreed lo "We got two extra stndentcon-
four-year ternis. Incumbent Ben

work t85 days, np from their pee. tract deys and that io good," He-
Herman, of Des Plaines, was re-

vions requirement of 183 days. deich continued, "We gotaredac.
elected to the post he first guined

In return they will receive on ad- tion in our insurance costs and
1983 by 2.019 votes. Joinsog

ditional one percent in their saIn- thatpleasednn as well."
him on the board will be Brace

ries. which range from a lome of "Everyosteis just relieved itt
Naborwith2.17l votes andNich-

- otasDuricwith2.006votes.

involved in village govern.
mentthrosgh the years.

When he ran for office in
1961 there were four parties
vying for election in Nitos.
The election involved several
hundred people. Not only
were they loarning a valuable
civics lesson, but after the
election many of them moved
into coosmittees anti ou public
boards in the village. There
was a transfusion of new
blood, which revitalired the
village. Two years later this
culmination ofnew efforts ted
to Nilrs being selected an All
America village, the first one
intheeorth and northwest sob-
urbi.

Through the years we've
seen school board members,
library hoard members and
park board commissioners,
who huye stayed in office fur
too long. tu ose local school
districtonebourd member was
there for more thou 40 years.
Today, stOakton College, one
board member has been there
since the finit school board
meeting.22yearS ago.

It's been our observation
long time board members
have that tamo proprietary in-
lernst as those mayors had
who called their town, "My
town", (emphasis on the
"my").

-In Nites park district we
have long reported tong time
commissioners there got io-
voivedin the day lo day opera-
lions ofthe district. It not only
dembfatiiril presonhel, bnl it
played buvez voids the fune-
nosing of the district. When
the new park board member:

gained office we thought they
would keep their noses ont of
such matters. Regrettably,
we've been told one of the new
board members was at a park
social function where she was
telling parents how badly tise
people ranaing that very pro-
gramwrre handling it.

Down at the Nitos Library,
past board members operated
in a vacuum ignoring the peo-
pie they represented. When
they built the nddition on the
library building it was done
with money, which rightfully
should have gone for higher
salaries and moro backs. Bot
rather than ask tite voters to
approve an addition, they built
it without constituent approv-
al, losing many underpaid per-
sonnet and shortchanging
readers who were forced lo
nor other libraries.

pid to the district's one teacher
- who bas n master's degree, 30 School
hones eost graduate work and 34

- 'fOE BUGLES THURSDAY, NOVE

Local principal... Continued from

1991 Illinois Distinguished Edn- The recipients were chosen
estor Award," saidRiug, who-has from moro than 500 teachers md
beenprincipat atWestforthepasl principals, who have been recog-
night pedro. "I am particularly ap- nized by their peers, colleagum
preciotive for this rrcoginition of and communities through other
an activity that is such an impur. programs.
tant part of my life, namely help- In September, Ring wm-prr-
log yostog admIts be successful vented with a 1991 Those Who
learners, I hope that my joy is Excel AwardofMeritthrough the
shared by those who have con- State Board ofEdncation's annu-
tribuled substantially to my activ- al awards program. The IDEA
ities with these students. Many program specifically investigated
thanks go to the Illinois State each cnndidate's enperlise in the
Board of Education, my col- areas ofinstructional skills, lead-
bagnes and ofcoarse the MiRen - .ership and educational and pro-
Family Foundation for support- fessional.development.
ing the IDEA program. I am sin- Ring, who will retire in June

- 1992, began his career as a ehem-
istey teacherin the northwest sub-
urbs. Beforereaching thins West,
Ring served as division chairman
of mathematics and science at
Wheeling High School, justine-
henal coordinalor of malhumor-
irs and sciesce in District 214,
princpat of Elk Grove High
School and assistant of Highland
Park-DeerfirldDistricl t 15.

At Nibs West, Ring has en-
cooroged parental and bnsiness
involvement from o comsuouity
that is becoming more ethnically
diverse. He has formed several
parent groups which transcend
the nsnal athletic boosters lo in-
elude groops from junior high
feeder districts as well as parrots
representing music and drama
students. Ring also helped form
andsnpportthn Nileu WestParent
Help Line, a Multi-lingual tele-
phone support programlo answer
school policy qnestioos for par-

cerety gratefol to my stsdenls,
who have taught mc so much
obootbeing a good edncalor,

This year's 12 winners witl be
honored Nov. 20 at a reception,
banquet and awards program at
the Fairusont Hold in Chicago.
Euch winner will receive a corn
memoradve award sud wilt later
receive acheck for$25.000tO use
os he or she wishes.

"These 12 individuals mcm-
plify the best in the edacalion pro-
frssioo in-Illinois." They repre-
sent the thousasds of others just
1dce litern io schools all across the
state," said State Superintendent
Robert Leininger. "Outstanding
teachers and principato deserve
our gratitude and respect.
Throngh programs like the tIti-
nois Distinguished Edocutor
Awards, we can not only espmss
our thanks. but we-can tangibly
reward their efforts on behalf of
our children."

Kosiba. .. Continued from Pago li

will serve four-yearterms.
tu Gotf School District 67,

newcomers and Morton Grove
residents EdwardReynntds, with
216 suIes, Susee Fritiruno -with
267 votes, and3oanDecherwith
261 vOten, uoreeedrd io gaining
the three, four-year board choirs
left open when veteran board
members Joyporkos, Jsdy Koch-
man and Karen Rowrll derided
not to run. They edged ontNiles-
itr Richard Lieber, who had 234
voles,

Io pee-election campaigns.
candidates stressed frugality, fi-
nancial planning and better corn-
munication between the board,
parents and the teachers,

The field of candidates was
must crowded in Oakton Corn-
mnnity College, District 535,
where nine candidates vied for
two, six-year lenes and one, two-

$2860 for a iiew gradnate to a all over, valuers smb. inn on- -- -

yoarterm as trustees.

tot, of $58,160, which will be certaintyis oowgonn."
Ruanres up were Jatnes Fried- Early results indicate incum-

lieb with 1,873, Terence Langas bents Joan Halt and Marvin
with 1,322, and Joseph Johnson Walkerbentontopponento for the
with 1,225. six-year terms with 9,985 and

years' longevity.
Bemuse of a freeze on proper- 4,386votes respectively.

"We're not the highest paid trustees.. . t)' lOX assessments. District 207 Unofficial tallies brother con-
boacdmembOru willbe faredwith testants included Chien Wn with

teachers in the area, butwo stnyod Continued from Page 1 a projected $8.6 million budget 4,307 voles, Eugene Fregetto
inthrmiddle," Falicki said,

By the third year of the con- SkoHe resident Ada Rabino- deficit. The board develops poli- with 3,903, Larry Oolberg with

tract, a starting teacher without wits was appointed when JoAnn cy forMainvEast nod South high 3,864 and Bill Handset with

euperience wilt earn around Stein resigned. RabinoWitz ran schools, in Park Ridge, and 3,054.

$31,000. The board also ngrerd
unopposed for the unenpired, MaineWest,inDet Plaines. The two-year term was gained

to reimburse np to $1,700 of Ini- four-year term. She received There was no contest in Moe- by Amilda Mailer, of Morton

tino costs to teachers taking sibil-
2,773 voten. ton Grove District 70 vbere Grove, with 6,905 voles. tncum-

tional connes. Por the past ten
lu Maine Township, Melissa three, four-year terms and one, bent Ralph Doren gained 4.005

years that tuition reimbursement
GranIzo. of Nites, a registered two-year nnenpired term wm at andChesterHall narned3,678.

was $1,000, according toPalicki.
nsrse,earnesl 2,396 votes to beat issne, High on the new board mmm-

"The most important job any-
out Roy Makela, who received All the victors aro Morton bers' agenda will be determining

ono cosldhave is to be a teacher,"
1,726 votss. Makels, also of Grove residents, In the foor-year a means of fmancing spurn re-

., ___i,t,.o treo, esterero- Donald Hohs structuninr necessitated by en-
Hedrich emphasized. "Our edo-

Motel fire...
Nues, a regisinL ao,,,,,wn ,,..., --------------
restaurateur, is O l'ormer director earned 321 votes, Jack Joseph rolImenticrease5 atboth the Des

of the llinois Association of 311 vOtes andMary Malooly 320 Plaines and Skokir campases of

School Boards andapastmembrr votes. Anthony Hofeld gained the college.
ofthnDistrict2ø7 school board. 276 voles in his quest foe the un- The thieeParkRidgr residents

Continued from Pago 1 enpicedlerm. running for the three. four-year

theothecprrsonfaitedtO appear.
EastMaine District 63 enebro- openings on the Park Ridge Ele-

About the same rime as the St. Ignatius lstnes kindergarten center, four mentary District 64 school hoard
grade schools and a janior high were unchallenged.

fire, another motel renter, a 21- students school. It serves 3,172 pupils. Incumbent Walter Brasser
year-old man, reported his suit. There was no contestfor the three was reinstated with 991 vOtes
case, miscellaneous clothes and
10w books of unknown value commended school board openings, with in- ,Irenelenks received 1,025 votes

were taken frombis room,
cnmbents Board President Sto- and William Davies gained 97

A motel cuslodian unid, io an Stephen Lombardo, of Park
attempt 10 alert tenants to crocs- Ridge, is one of 25 St. Ignatius

ate because of the fire, he had College Prep seniors 10 he named

kicked in the 21-year-old's a Commended Stndeut in the
chained door, but did not enter 1991 National Merit Scholarship

Iheroom.
.lprograjvtr. ,i,t,'r:

ven L. Stone, of Morton Grove, voles.
and Scott Kinsman, of Des
Plsines, winning reelection with
906 and 859 vOtes, respectively.
Newcomerloet J, Block, of Moe-
tonGrovereceivndll2vOtes. AU,r
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onts who don't speätc,ßsl
In the community, Ring is oc-

tive in the Nilnu-Morton Grove
Rotary, United Way and the Ar-
linglon Heights Evangelical Fece
Church,

Ring's leadership skills were
commended by visitors from the
U.S. Department of Rducotioo
when they evatnoted the school
for the 1991 Encelleuce in Edn-
cation Award, which the school
receivedin September.

"I found n level of enceptionnl-
ly effective leadership present at
Niles West High School," said
evalsalor Thomas DeBolt. "The
principal, Dr. Ring, has been the
guiding force doring his tenore
which has brought together the
people, things, curriculum, skills,
motivations und vision which
hove transformed o divided
schoolinto on.excelleotschool,"

"In my 17 years atNites West,"
says Niles West Director of Reg-
lish aud Foreign Language Roger
Stein, "no ether individual lits
had amore positive effect on staff
morale thanDon." t.

The IDEA Selection Commit-
lee was comprised oflocal school 3, t
administrators, parents, school,__-
board members, the dean of col-
lege of education and teachers
and principals from among the
1988, 1989 and 1990 IDEA wio-
sers. The comanitleo's recom-
mendationo were submitted to-,-
Leiningrr, who selected t2 win-1
ners from among the group of (it ç-
nalists. -si

It

Snowball group
promotes drug-free
lifestyles - -

Maine East's Snowball is n
group of young people who want
bu pramase hnsithy t.itostyles by
kneping ssaolthy kitts healthy.
Snowball focuses ou thnidoals at
self-esteem, leadership, and poni-
live tiiiokiog.

to keeping with Snowball
ideals, members recently mel 10
pramoir Red Ribbon Week and
Sober Fan Night. Red Ribbon
Week was Ort. 19-26, and the
theme was "t can choose nut to
ose."

Every student al Maine East
got a ceci ribbon tu wear for the
week. This red ribbon shows that
to use or not lea use alcohol and
othcrdrugs is achoice.

Nov. 9-10 some Snowbotlees
willattcnd aconvenlion having to
do with Yoath Leadership in the -

preventiOu of alcohol and other
drug abuse. The theme for thiu is
"Growing Together with the
Times.' It will be held at the
SheratonNoperville.

To join Snowball at Maine
East slodents shoald attend meet-
ings held every Friday at 7:15
am. in Room 142. Co-presidentS
Michelle Seul and Rachel Knn-
trovich protide at the meelingu;
Snowball it coordinated by staff
member loan Lampert.

The Snowball board consists
ofco-presidents Michelle Sent of
Morton Grove and Rachel Kan-
travich of Des Plaines, co-vice-
presidents Heidi Deibler of Des
Plaines and Geraldine Sunga of
Nies, and co-secretaries Marina
Giverts of Des Plaines and Rebe-
hab Flores of ParkRidge.

Fire prevention
program presented

On Sept. 30, Lieutenant Pat
Schey of the Morton Grove Fice
Department was at Melzer

. School to present a fore prevon-

. lion program to Ihr kindergatren
- stndenls.
t Lientennot Schey showed s

movie aboutfore safely, reviewed
"stop, drop and roll" procedure
with the children and passed oat
pamphlets to he taken home.

Melzer School is located at



(jonhJflUeO irom ragea - - -

vice station, at 7701 Milwaukee Pak woman. had purchased nrn'A iin' them 3tt nrcent in 1fl2 vublic aid or eligible to re-
Ave, said Lone Tree customers
parking in isis lot liad dragged a
6001b. ptanteroutofhis drive.

But Commissioner Angeto
Troiani arguedKolpak and archi-
tort Chris Dabmwski had at-
temptedto adhere to earlier board
suggestions relating to parking,
privacy fencing, lighting, land-
scaping and entry placement und
had the right to proceed. 11e sug-
gested valet parking us a way to
coutrol parking.

Commissioner Sydney Mitch-
eldisagreed. He said'Vatet park-
ing creates a thorn; doesnt solve
anything. He suggested if Lone
Tree had allegedly not been a

- good neighbor in the past, it was
not tikety to change and parking
wouldprohabtybeworse.

Mitchet dissented when Troia-
ni moved approval of the zoning
change fam B-1 to B-2 fora ca-

-
taring halt and apartring variation
from thercquired4t spaces to 35.
with a recommendation for valet
parking. Troiani added io the mo-
tion Commissioner Roger Ber-

MGE3$ TUEBUGLEjTUURStY,NOYEMBER1,199t -

Catering hail cnntnneitrrnmPage3 Fraud Dist 71 report card
Wayne Morris, owner ofu ser- nata suggestion the fencing be Continued ft-nm Page 3

raised to six feet to help reduce
headtightgtareforneighbors. goo with an itlegatt obtained

Earlier, in answer to residents' Discover Card, she and a second
queries about the hail exceediag woman fromMilwaukee were ar-
it_s 112-seat capacity, Cede En- retied. -

forcement Director Joe Salerno Chañe A. - Catholic 7444 N.
Seetey Ave., Chicago, was
charged with two felonies ruta-
tive to a scheme in which she
opened- a checking account.
drained it and then wrotebad
checks to make purchases at area
stores. Her friend, also 29, was
chargedwith two misdemeanors.

Merchandise found in the car
was confiscated until a determi-
nationcostd bemade as to wheth-
eritwaS purchased legitimately.

Surplus Continued
- from

food na. l'age 3

card; pension award ìetter and
interest income verification.

Federal guidelium for income
eligibility are $654 per mantis
fer one parson; $878 for a fami-
ty of two; $1,100 for tItrer;
$1,323 far four; $1,546 for five;
$1.769 forsix; $1,991 for seven;
$2.215 for eight, and $223 for

- each additional family member.
For farther information, con-

tact lise Maine Township (leuer-
al Assistance Office at 297-
2510. ext. 236.

t LEGAL NOTICE
The Plan Commission an

Zoning Board of Appeals sviti
hold a public hearing ou Mon-
day,Novcmber 18, 1991, at 7:30
P.M. in the Municipal Council
Chambers, 7200 Milwaukee
Ave., Nitro, illinois, to hear the
following matter(s):

91-ZP-28 Rocky Alyash. GA
k RA Limited Partnership, 2238
Bouger. Westchester, Illinois,
Petitioner. Requesting- a change
in zoning from B-2 lis B-2 Spa-
ciol Use to operate a 224 seat
restaufant und child play aira at
8526-i Golf Road, Jungle Jim's
Pizza

John Prick, Chairman
Plan Commission & Zoning
Board of Appeals

- Sydney Mischel, Secretary
Plan Commission & Zoning

Board of Appeals

warned ifthe amountis encended
and he is notified there would be
that many bodies at the police sta-
tian. He said t dont like going
OutOn Saturday evenings.'

Zoning Board President John
Prick urged the residents to bring
their complaints lo the Village
Board when it is on the agenda
since the Zoning Board has inr-
tain obligations under the zoning
code.

In a second case, the board
agreed to allow a resident. of
8307 BallandRoad a zoning vari-
Eioil from a required 40-ft. tear
yard to 33-ft. so he could enlarge
and enclose his open porcbs
foundation, frame, windows and
siding would conform to Nitta
Village Codeand Commissioner
Dorothy Dotack moved ,provat
ofihe variation

CTA cuts nun
Continued from l'age 3

tian. -

Thcietterpoiutcd oa5 that CTA
policy is 50 evaluate transit routes
bàacd on bath productivity and
availability of service. Yet Ilse
CTA propases to cut Saturday
service Os both tise Skokie Swift
und Bus Reate #97. Etimination
of both mutes would lake away
tite only available transportation
lo the Hawaed "L' Station for
those people depeedcnt on mass
transit. Similarly Bus Route #97
is tise sole means of mass transit
available to Howard Station rid-
ers onStusdays.

. Bits Roate #54A is atas a enti-
cal eoate. TIse route is used by
maay Skokie and Chicago resi-
denIa, who depend on the bas so
take them to the OHare Rapid
Transit line and serves as an im-
porsani link to Old Orchard Shop.
pieg Center and other commer-
cisl areas.

Mayor (landis letton further
slates, 'All these routes are india-
pensable, notosly to Skokie resi-
dents, bat to those employees.
who depend on the CTA to lake
them lo their workplace, and sa
those people who depend on the
CTA for their basic shepping
needs.

Class reunion
Calumet High Schools Class

of 1972 will be holding their 20-
yearrcanion in 1992.

For more information, cati
(708) 387-0010 or write Resin
ions A Class Organization. Inc.,
2155 Stonington Ave., Sulle 108,
HoffmanEstateS,tL60195. -

OUR GOLF PACKAGE WILL
SAVE YOU A BUNDLE...

s 5650*
*0er

por eight
buied on abt. wCUP'CY

INCLUDES:
. Welcome Coektail
. Deluxe accommedutiuns
. Unlimited greens fees on one Y

afGeorgis's top tOcoarim,
origiestty dosigoed by Dooald Ross.

. Club Storage

. Cart, tanes, sad gratuities
additional.

. Meat plus avuiluhte.
vino s/t/st thm tt/ti,St

Toll-Free Reservations
1-800-533-6706

Sheraton Savannah
RESORT R COUNTRY CLUB

612 WOreingtun Inland Rand
llaraeesh, Gnnrglu 354ta, 9s2-ns7-16s2

Landmark n..
Continued from Page 3

incoiporated into the contIene-
lion ofthe Landmark Coedomin-
-junis.

"Five sitas inMorton Grove
have been designated as butors-
cal sites," saidWeiner, who along
with trustees Rani Brenner and
Don Sneider attended the dedica-
tian. 'There's afewmore left." -

Flickiuger Municipal Center,
site ofa former school, Simpkins
Funeral Home, former trading
post Eugene's Fireside Inn and
she park district's Prairie View
Center where Ihr last of the vil-

- tage's virgin open spa6e once lay
have already begs designated as
historical siles. The society will
ainsi commemorate Hanger Park
asid an Indian marking tree.

Portions of the dedication cere-
mony will be - aired on the vil-
tage'scablechannel $1 al adate lo
be announced.

Tot
fire

Continued from Page 3
was estmatedandconfmedtothe
bedroom where the fire started.

"Everything went right.' Par-
thuocoocluded.

Earlier lust month as part of
their fine prevention efforts, 5ev-
en North Maine firefighters visit-
ed 540 households checking for
nonfunctioning smoke detectors
and replacing hatteniet when
needed. Recommended practice
is to checkdelectons at least twice
ayean, utthesametimectocks are
changed to and from Daylight
Savings Time.

Regina plans
Open House

Regina Dominican High
School, 701 t.ocust Road. Wil-
melle, willholdan open bossue for
prospective stridents and ttse'sv
parents on Suaday. Nov. 10 from
¡taon 103 p.m.

Guests are invited to toar the
achool facilities with student
bassesses and eajoy refreshments
with currentReginapnreots indie
school cafeteria.

Administrators, counselors,
teachers, and students will be on
hand to welcome and aaswec
questions about Regina's college
preparatory progmsa, which is-
eludes advanced placement and
early college credit in 11 subject
areas. Currently, 100 percent of
Regina'a graduales go os so coI
lege.

Studçnts are also welceme to
spendafall school day atRegina

. by placing a reservation with
Venia Allworth at (708) 256-
7660.

Philip C. Rivers
Navy Petty Officer 2nd Class

PhiipC.Rivens, whose wife, Ma-
ria. is the daughter of Santos and
Isabel Tabalee ofPark Ridge, re-
cenlly returned from deployment
to the Middle East un sapport of
Operation Desert Stono while
serving aboardthe guided msssste
cruiser USS Texas, homeporled

l9n)e sta,C/%YY; '4

Local sales tax
rate increases

Retailers in nine Chicago sub- percent (.25%) lo IISrCe-(IUarIOrS
urban municipalities should be percent (.75%). These increases
charging higher sales tax -raIes, must be added to the slate und
the result of new ordinances that county general merchandise rate
tookeffectSrpL lut. so that affected retailers will be

Local governmenta in Bolting- collecting and paying the correct
brook, Buffalo Grove, East Ha- amount.
zelerest, Elk Grove Village, Elm- home ente sales lax rates
hurst, Hoffman Estates, Mount include: Nies .50% increase to
Prospect.Nites und Skokíeenact- 7.50% and Skokie 75% increase
ed new home rule sales lax in. to 7,75%.
çreases ranging frogLpag-qparter v» c'- -

ceÏv reduced pricè lunches,
cent in the top half. In language comparedtoastateenrollnsetitof
arts, 94 percent ofthe Culver sIn- low merme children of 29.1 per-
deals wereinthe top half.- - cent. -,

Eighth grade scores al Culver Almost nine-and-a-half per-
were generally better in all cate- cent of both schools. are limited-
goriesthaeiixthgradescores,en- .English-pcoficieflt, compared to
cept for langtiagè arts where the statewide average of 4.4 per-
about 93 percent of the-studenti
scored iii the lop half.

Students were also admiuis-
lered the Stantiford Achievement
Form J test and showed similar
high scores in the reading corn-

- prehension, mathematics, sci-
ence and serial science tests.
More Culver sixthgrades scored
in the topquarter in reading corn-
piuhension and math in the Slav-
fordtest. - -

Other District 71 stats: More
than 70 percent of the district's
339 children are white. Those of
Asian and Pacific Island descent
comprise 23.9 percent oflhe Sto-
dent body. Black and Hispanic
childreñ account for 5.9 percent
oftheenrollmenl.

Eighteen percent of the chil-
dran enrolled atNiles Elemenlaiy
School South and Cnlver Middle
School are from families mcciv.

Recycling center
hours changé organizing;

Reynolds Alonsissum Recy- finances-----------
cling Company, which promotes "What Every Person Should
cleaner ttreela and reduced land- KnowAhout Money," a semiaar
filIn - by pnrchasing recyclable byNonahLex,Waddell andReed
aluminum directly from the pab- Financial Services, lohelp orga-
lic, has announced new hours at nine peesonal fisiances so shut
onelocslnecyclingcenter, money can make more dollars

The Des Plaines location at the and "sense".. For lite beginner as
K m&t tot, - Oakton and Lee well as for the more advanctid in.
Streets, will be open 9 am. to veston. .. -

4:30 p.m., Thesday through Fn- Tise seminar will be heldNo'v.
day; Salurdayunlil4p.m. 14 from 7-9 p.m. at DePaul Uni-

In addition to all-aluminum veesity, 2324 N. Seminary, Room
beverage cans, Reynolds par- 224. Free. Call (312) 248-9593 -

chases used aluminum siding, or(708)647-136O. --

r=; dote. °a,id1awn Class reunion
faroitueetubing; householdprod- Taft High School's- Class of
sets ssch as aluminum foil, fro- 1966 will he holding their 25-
zen food and dinner trays, and YearRennion at6:30p.m.,Satar-
dip, padding and pie contamens. slay, Nov. 16, at theHolel Sofitel,
Reynolds also buys aluminum 555f) North River Road, Rose-
castings including automobile. mont. -

parts, pots and pans, lawn mower For - more information, call
housings and barbecue grills. (708) 397-0010 rito ItEUN-
Thefimnsbuys copperand brass in IONS, A Clati Organization,
this market. also, Inc., 2155 Stouingmn Ave., Suite

Cans neednotbe crushed to be 108,HoffmanEstates,1L60195.
recyclrd at a Reynolds center but

- should be separated from other
miscellaneous scrap aluminum,
copper and brass.

Holiday Bazaar
at Mayfair.
Churéh planned

On Fnidey, Nov, 15, bugia-
niag at 10 am., members of the
Women's Associaliou of May-
fair Presbyterian Church, 4358
W. Ainslie St., will open their
annual Holiday Bazaar for
luncheon and salm at numeroas
booths. Luncheon will be
servedat 11:30 am,, and again
at 1p.m.

Tickets are$6 perperson and
can be obtained by calling the
chssrch office at685-0105. Era-
rrvationsareeeqtsired.

cent. -- -

- Students tend lo he more Iran-
sient than the slate average of
20.6percent Smith's stsídentmo-
bility raie was 24.2 percent and
Culver's was 22.1 percent.. Those
numbers reflectihe poetisa! of
students entering Or leaving
schooldueing the school year.

The district's 39 - teachers
earned an average salary of
$40,396 in 1990-91. The state
average is $34,709. The average
of Ilse superintendent's and two
principal's -three salaries - . is
$75,149, compared to the slate
average of $55,535 in the same
year.

District 71 also outspent the
state average in each ofita funds,
wills more than 80 percent of its
budget going to the education
fnnd as compared to she state ay-
erageof73.Operçent.

Seminar on

Helpline needs
voluntéers

Calls lo Talkllne Help Linea
forpersonalassislthicchavenear-
ly doubled in the lastsix montht.

Talklineprovidm24-ltOarCOn
fidentlal telephone help line ser-
vices to Chicago subarban resi-
dents. Ils almmt 100 volunteers
mehardipreased to answer the in-
creasinghetplinecalts

The agency hopes to experi-
ence name reliefafler ita Novem-
ber training schedaled Io begin
Nov. 12. Individuals wish life ex-
perirncc and those wish uninter-
est in psychology and helping
skills are asked lo call the volnn-
teen sapervisorat (708) 981-1271
to nchedaleapre.irainingevalaa-
tian. -

For more information, coatact -

Reathre Ogan at (708) 981-1271,
9- 5,Mouday through Friday.

rrom the 4fC %'d
Continued frum Page 1

involved in village govern-
mentthmugh the years.

When he ran for office in
1961 there were foar parties
vying for election in - Niles.
The eteclion involved several
huadresi people. Not onty
were they learning a valuable
civics lesson, bot after she
election many of them moved
isla committees and on public
boards in Ihr village. There
was a transfusion of new
blood, whiôh revitalieed the
village. Two years later this
ccltssiOalson ofoew efforts led
to Niles being selected an Alt
America village, the first 00e
inthenortts and northwest Sub-
urbs.

Through the years we've
seen school board members,
library board memhers and
park board cometissiooers,
who have stayed in office far
too long. In one local school
disseictoeeboard member was
there for more than 40 yearS.
Today, atOakton College, ooe
board memher bus been there
5155cc the first school board
meesiog,22yearS ago.

Down at the Nitos Library,
past board members operated
in a vacoùm ignoring the pro-
pie they represented. When
they bnilt the addition on the
library baildilig it was done
with money, which rightfully
should have gone for higher
salaries and more books. But

. rather than ask the voters 50
approve as addition, hey built
55 wslhaot constituent apprOv-
al, losing masy ssnderpaid per-
sonnet and shortchanging
readers who were forced lo
ose other libraries.

AS the school board level,
hoard members become mes-
menzed by their pasts when
they stay loo long. When new
hoard members firstgrton the
board they're filled with high
aspirations. But after the ron-
nneandhard work which goes

It's bren our observation With attending meetings, they

long time board members lose their bushy-tailed ideal-
hace that same proprietary in. issu and quickly fall under
teresl as shove mayors had Ihr thumb of thr administra-
who called their Iowa, "My tor who controls these school

town". (emphasis on the -
boards. Their falsee years on

"my"). Ilse beards are generally
marked by robber stamping

InNiles park district we the sopeniotendeat's necom-
.liavè long reported-long time medaliom.
consississi000rs there got in-
volvedin the day lodayoperu- Should wo have res::irtioos
tians ofthedistnict. Itnotonly as to the tengslsóf surins for -

deniòfaliítid pèriöñusol,bisfit OSfId6äl rèprtfsenlafsvés? We
Fioyed hovee with dio fuer. think is's on idea whose lime
tioeing of Ihn dissolus. Wheo hat come.
thenew park hoard meosbeU

Dist. -7i.. Continue
my, bat we feel it's u prrlty good
contract." -

While the slate mandates u
185-day school year inclodiug
fivè lIowedemergency days, the
district's teachers have agreed lo
work 155 days, up from their prr-
violo requirement of 183 days.
In return they will receive an ad-
ditional OOC percent in their sala-
ries, which range from a base of
$26,860 for a new gradoute to a
top of $58,160, which will br
paid ta the district's nue teacher
who has a master's degree. 30
hoars post graduate work and 34
yeart'tongrvity.

"We're not the highest paid
teachers in the area, butwe stayed
inthe middle," Palicki said.

By She third year of the con-
tract. a starling teacher without
experience will earn around
$31,000. The board also agreed
to rrimbartr op to $1,700 of tui-
Unu cossu to teachers taking addi-
tional connes. For the past tra
years that tuition reimbarsement
wan$1,000, areording toFalicki.

"The moss important job any-
oneconldhave is to he a teacher,"
Itodnieh emphasized. "Our edo-

Motel tiren..
Continued from Page 1

throtherprrSon fuiledlo appear.
About the same lime as the

fleo, another motel renter, u 21-
year-old mue. rrported his sait-
case, miscellaneous clothes nod
laW books of OnkitOWli valor
were lateen fromhis room.

A motel custodian said, in no
attempt ro alert tenants So evacu-
ale because of the fire, ho bud
kicked io the 21-year-old'S
_,iCirl lOOi hut did noI enter

gained office we thonght.they
would keep their noses out of
such masters, Regrettably.
we've heen toldoneofthe new
board members was at a park
social fañetion where she was
tellisig parents how badly the
people running that very pro-
gramwrre handling it.

dfrompaltet -

cation SyStem iS going to pot aed
we bmw historically it's because
teachers are going 10 where jobs
puy more, We've lotto aoractthc
goodpeople losbis professiOe."

"We gottwo en08 student cou-
tract days and that is good," 1-te-
deich continued, "We gol a redue-
doe in our intoraner casti and
thatpteasedaS us well."

"Everyone is just relieved it's
all Over," Falicki said, "The un-
certainly i5itOW goce."

School
trustees...

Gramza, of Niles, a registered
osrse,earned 2,396 votes to boat
out Roy Makela, who received
1,726 votes Makelu, dIto - of
Niles, u registered architect and
reslunratenr. is n farmer director
of thu Illinois Association of
School Boards and apast member
oftheDiutníct2O7 school board.

st. Ignatius
students -

commended
Stephen Lombardo, of Park

Ridge, it one of 25 St. Igeatiss
College Prep seniors lo br named
u Commended Stadent io the
1991 National Merit ScholarShip

- - '--
.'.'9rotrsini.

oeceived 1,611 votes and L
comirood lawyer :JoaiPerhan,
whoreceived 5.655 vOies.

Besides the tisooriat iouam
that confroni most districts, the
aew District 219 board members
will face the taskof choosing re-
placements for retiring Sopeno-
tendent Dr. John lUnchs, 1-Isles
North Frineipal Tom Guns and
Wiles West Principal Dr. Donald
Rieg,

Is Maine Township Distric;
207, six candidates sosght three,
fn,,r.veur tersOs. Incumbent Ben

I n(#:l nrininni. es,,ti,anolfrnmPaeel

issue.
Ast the vicsors are Morton

Grove residenti. In the foar-year.
term category, Donald Hohs
earned 321 votes, Jack Joseph
311 votes andMary Malooly 320
votes. Anthony Hofeld gained
276 votos in his quest for the un-
expired teres.

EastMaine District 63 encom-
pastes akindergarten center, four

a
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1991 Illinois Distinguished Rda' The recipients were chosen enti whodon'tspe tiglistL

calor Award," saidRing, whohas from more than 500 teachers and in the community, Ring is ac-

bern principal atWestforltsrPust principalS, who have bees recog live in the Hiles-Morion Grove

eightyears. "I umpartscularly ap- nieed by their peers, colleagues Rotary. Uniled Way and the Ar-

preciulive for this rrcoginition of and communities through other hnglon Heights Evangelical Free

ne activity that is such an imper- programs. Chnrch.

tant part of my life, namely help- In September, Ring was-pro Ring's leadership sk:llt were

ing young adults be successful srnted with a 1991 Those Who commended hy visstorS from the

learners. I hope that my joy is Excel AwardofMeritthroagh Ilse U.S. Department of Education

shared by those who have cols- State Board oftiducation's anno when they evaluated the school

tríbuted$nbslaittiatty to soy activ- al awards program The IDEA fortho 1991 Excellence in Edu-

ities wish these students. Many program specifically investigated cation Award, which the school

thanks go to the tllinoss Slate -each candidate's expertise in the rrceivedm Sepsember.

Board -of Education, my col- areas ofiestructional skills, lead "I found a level of rsceptiooal-

leagues and of coarse the Mitren ership and educational und pro IY effective leadership present at-

Family Foundation for support- fesuionaldevelopmenl. Niles West High School," said

ing the IDEA program. I uns sin- Ring, who will retire in June evalualor Thomas DeBoli. "The

corny grateful to my stedents, 1992, hrgao his career as achem principal, Dr. Rseg, has bren the

who have taught me so much issryteacheriotheflOrthWeStsab guiding force during his tenure -

urbs.BeforereuchiogNilesWnss, which has bronght together the

This year's 12 wianrrs will be Ring served as division chairman people, things, curriculum, skills,

honored Nov. 20 at a reception, of mathematics und science at motivations and vision which

banquet uud awards program at Wheeling High School, insInue have srmsformrd a divided

the Fairsoont Hotel io Chicago. tional coordinator of mathemas school into aneseellentschool."

Each winner will receive n corn- ici and science is District 214, "lt my 17 years atNsles West," -

memorative award asti will later pniocpal of Elk Grove High SaYs Nitos West Director of Eng-

receive acheck for$25,000 to ose School aid assistant ofl-tigliland lishand Foreign LanguageRogee

asheOrshewishet. Park-DeerfsetdDistrictll3. Stein, "no other tnd:vidual lies

"Their 12 individuals rnem- As Niles West, Ring has en had a more positive effectoo staff

ptify:hebrsliothrrdacatonpro conraged parental and business moratethaaDan." - ( ._

fessioo io.ttlinois." They repre- involvemest from a community The IDEA Selection Commit-

sent she thousands of oshors just that is becoming more ethnically tre was composed oflocal school

like them lu schools alt across the diverse. He has formed several administrators, parents, school_,_'
state," said State Sopeniotentleot parent groups which transcend board members, the dean of col- ¿

i-)

Rábrrl Leiningor. "Outstanding the usual athletic boosters to io lego cl education and teachers

seuchera and principals deserve clatie groups from junior high and pnioe:pals from amoog the

oue gratitode - anti respect. feederdistricts as well as parruts 1988. 1959 und 1990 IDEA win- -

Through programs likr tise tIti- repre(rnting mosic and drama ners. The committee's recam- 9' ..-'
nais Distinguished Educator stedenls. Ring also helped form meedations were submitted lo .-
Awards, we can not only express undsupportthrNiIesWr5tPatt5t Leininger, who selectestl2 wisi

one thanks, but we -can Bngíbty Help Lise, a Mutti-lingoal tele aces from among the groop. of i- ç

reward their efforts on behalf of phone supportprogramso answer calmIs. ç Çv.

ourchildeen." school policy questions for pur

Snowball group
K osiba. . . Continued from Page 1 promotes Iruj-free
Weiner, of Morton- Grove, had will serve foor-yrarterms. lifestyles -
1,562 voles. Newcomer Joe In Golf School District 67, Maine EasL's Snawbnll is a
Woiss gained 1,191. Losers turre newcomers and Morton Grove of young people who wast
incumbent Howard Dane, who residents EstwarstReynolds, with - promote healthy.litestySOs by

in- - 276 vOtes, Susan Peslivaou-witSi - -knepiug huatshy kiln healthy. -

- 267 voles, andJisâtìDechert, with Snowball foeasesas the ideals of
alit veles, oneceeded in gaining self-esteem, leadership. and posi-
the siseen, four-year beard chaSm live stiioking,
left open when veleran board fu keeping wiLls Snowball
membersJbyFeekOs.iOdYKOch ideals, membero reCrOsl5' tOCS IO
mao and Karen RoweIl decided promote Rod R.ibboa Werk nod
not to run. They edged out Niles- Saber Fun Night. Red Ribboa
ite Richard Lieber, who had 234 Werk was Oct. 19-26, and the
votes. -

theme was "t cnn choose not Lo
In pre-etrctioO campaigns, ase."

candidates stressed frugality, fi- Every student ut Maine East
nuncial planning and better cam- got a red ribbon fa wear for the
monicatios between the board, week. This red ribbon shows thai

earentt und thelrachnrs, to use or not to use alcohol and

Herteun, of Des Plaines, was re- ' Tise field of candidates was olhrrdrogsis achoice.
circled to the post he first gained most crowded in Oakton Cora- Nao, 9.10 sonic Snowballers
in 1983 by 2,019 votos. Joining munity Collego, District 535, willustend onventionhuving to

him ou Ihr board will be Bruce where nine candidates vied for de with Youth Leadennbip io the
Naborwith 2,17,1 votes andNich- two, six-year tersos and one, two- prevention of alcohol and other
olasDunieteith2,00tVote5 - year term as trustent. dmgabuse. The theme for this is

Rotmens ap were James Fried- Early rnsalss indicate incoes- "Growing Together with the
lieb with 1,873, Terence Langas beets Joan Hall und Marvin Times.' It will be held ut the
with 1,322, and Joseph Johnson Walkerbeatoutopponentsfor the SheratonNapenville.
with 1,225. - sin-year tentes with 9,955 nod To join Snowball ut Maine

Because of a freeze on proper- 4,38óyotesretpeclivelY. tiststudenla should attend meet-
ly Ins usaessmeE, District 207 Unofficialsallies forothereots- held every Friday at 7:15
bourdmembrrs willbefacedwith testants included Chien Wu with a:m. inReom 142. Co-presidents
-,,',', eee,l ES li mittinu hodeet 4.307 votes. Eugene Fregello Michelle Seal und Rachel Kass_uuu,,ufl.m,. aw.M.e-.--------- -------------

Skokie resident Ada Rubino- deficit. The board develops poli- with 3,903, Latey Golbrrg with ij,ide ut dic meetings:
Witz was appointed when JaMo cy forMuine-East and South high 3,864 and Bill Handset with Snowball is coordinated by stuff

Stein resigned. RubinoWitz ran schools, in Park Ridge, und 3,054. member-toss Lampent.

unopposed for the unexpired, MainnWest,inDesPlaines, The two-year term was guinud The S#owball board consists

foot-year term. She received There was no contest in,Mor- by Amildu Maden, of Morton oleo-presidenta Michelle Seul of

2,773 vOtes. IO Grove -District 70 where Grove, with 6,985 votes, Ineum- Morton Grove nod Rachel Kan-

to Maine Township, Melissa three, four-year seems antt one, bent Ralph Gores gained 4,005 trovich of Des Plaines, co-vice-
twa-year unexpired term was at undChestenHallnarned3,678- presidents Heidi Deibler of Des

High on the new board meas- Plaines and Geraldine Sunga of
bers' agenda will be deteninloing Hiles, and ca-secrelaries Marina
a means of fmaneing space re- Giverts ofDes Plaines und Rehe-
Sseuctering necessitated by ro- kahFloresofFarkRidge. -

rottmentincreusns uthoth the Des
Plaines and Skokie campuses of Fire prevention
the college.

The three ParkRidge residenti program presented
rosining for She three, foor-yrur
openings on tIse Park Ridge Ele- Ou Sept. 30, Lieutenant Fat

mentar)' District 6:4 school board Schey of the Morton Grove Fire
Deaelsoent was ut Melzer

grade schools and a Junior togs were unchallenged. -

school. It series 3,172 pupils. .
lncnmbent Wailer Broten School to present a fue preveo-

- There wasno eontestfor thethree was reinstated with 991 voles. lion program to the kissdrrgaAen

school boulet openings, with in- ,treneJenks received 1,025 vales sludents.

comhenla Board President 55e- and William Davies gained 971 Lieutenant Schey showed a

ven L. Stone, of Morton Grove, votos.
movie abootfire safety, reviewed -

and Scott Kreisman, of Des
Plaines, winning reelection with
906 and 559 voteS, respectively,
Newcomer Joel J. Block, of Mor-
ton Grove neceivnd872votes. All.:

"slop, drop and roll" pmeedure

. -
with the children and passed out

.- - , . ,, pamphlets to be taken home. -

USE t 'BUGE Melzer School is located at
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INNS HOTELS SUITES DAYSTOPS VVI S CO NJ S lIN

. Fireside Dining

. Live music Friday & Saturday

. Huge indoor pool &. sauna
s Jacuzzi suites

Complimentary airport shuttle
e . .

s Executive king rooms furnished
e .;a with recHner chairs

. Conveniently located on 1-90,

.
just minutes from Valley View

Mall & Downtown LaCrosse.

Our beautifully remodeled facility is perfect for a get-

away weékend or your business. trip to LaCrosse.

Enjoy the new Days Inn, your home away from home'

l-90 and Airport Exit #2

2325 Baïnbrîdge Street
LaCrOsse, Wisconsin 54603

(608) 785-0420.


